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2012年海巡風雲錄
勇 護 漁 、 勤 緝私、援海難
海巡三大核心任務完整體現
Achievements of Coast Guard Administration in 2012
Brave to Protect Fishing Rights, Diligent to Track down Smuggling
and Prompt to Launch Rescue Efforts—Complete Presentation of
Three Major Core Missions of Coast Guard Administration
2012年，海巡署執行多起社會矚目的重大案
件，包括「應處蘇澳區漁會『為生存、護漁權』保
釣護漁案」、「雲林機動查緝隊查獲歷年最大宗毒
魚案」、「辦理2012年海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演
練案」等，均使國人見證海巡署經略海洋的豐碩成
果，並大大提升民眾對政府捍衛主權、漁權的有感
度，而各界的肯定也更加凝聚海巡團隊精神，激勵
人員再創新猷！
為完整呈現本署2012年最具指標意義之重大事
紀，特別蒐整年度各項代表性事件，選出「2012海
巡風雲錄十大事紀」，如圖示：

2

In 2012, Coast Guard Administration executed various
major cases which attracted attention of the society including
“Responded to and Handled Project of Protecting Fishing
Rights on Diaoyutai Island ‘For Survival, Protecting Fishing
Rights’ Organized by Suao Fishermen Association,” “Yunlin
Reconnaissance Brigade Tracked down the Largest Case of
Poisoning Fish over the Years” and “Organized 2012 Cross-Strait
Joint Rescue Drill on Sea,” which have let Taiwanese witness
the abundant achievements of Coast Guard Administration
when it rules the ocean and have greatly enhanced
people’s satisfaction with our government which guards our
sovereignty and fishing rights. Moreover, positive praises from
each walk of life have also united the team spirit of Coast
Guard Administration and inspired its personnel to create new
achievements!
To completely present the most significant achievements
of Coast Guard Administration in 2012, we specially compiled
a variety of representative events in the year and selected the
“Top 10 Achievements of Coast Guard Administration in 2012”
as shown on figures:

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

2012海巡風雲錄

Achievements of Coast Guard Administration in 2012
項次
Item

重大事紀名稱
Title of Major Achievement

類 別
Category

1

應處蘇澳區漁會「為生存、護漁權」保釣護漁案
Responded to and Handled Project of Protecting
Fishing Rights on Diaoyutai Island ‘For Survival,
Protecting Fishing Rights’ Organized by Suao
Fishermen Association

海域執法類
海事服務類
Maritime Law Enforcement;
Maritime Service

2

全面推動漁港安檢快速通關案
海域執法類
Promotion of Rapid Customs Clearance of Security
Maritime Law Enforcement
Checks at Fishery Harbors

3

雲林機動查緝隊查獲歷年最大宗毒魚案
海域執法類
Yunlin Reconnaissance Brigade Tracked down the
Maritime Law Enforcement
Largest Case of Poisoning Fish over the Years

4

德星艦與調查局合作破獲最大宗漁船走私海洛因80公
斤案
海域執法類
Dexing Vessel and Investigation Bureau Cooperated
Maritime Law Enforcement
to Track down 80 Kilograms of Heroin on Fishing
Boats, the Largest Smuggling Case

5

澎湖機動查緝隊查獲漁船走私安非他命500公斤案
Penghu Reconnaissance Brigade Tracked down 500 海域執法類
Kilograms of Smuggled Amphetamine on Fishing Maritime Law Enforcement
Boats

6

偵防查緝隊查獲漁船走私K他命等毒品173.5公斤案
海域執法類
Investigation Brigade Tracked down 173.5 Kilograms
Maritime Law Enforcement
of Smuggled Ketamine on Fishing Boats

3
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項次
Item

重大事紀名稱
Title of Major Achievement

類 別
Category

7

海事服務類
辦理2012年海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練案
海洋事務類
Organized 2012 Cross-Strait Joint Maritime Search
Maritime Service;
and Rescue Exercise
Marine Affairs

8

東沙指揮部冒險搶救遭「天秤」颱風襲擊之「得
○○」漁船案
海事服務類
Dongsha Command Risked to Rescue “De○○” Maritime Service
Fishing Boat Struck by Typhoon Tembin

9

基隆機動查緝隊查獲以貨櫃走私大陸漁產品218.7公噸
案
海域執法類
Keelung Reconnaissance Brigade Tracked down
Maritime Law Enforcement
218.7 Tons of Smuggled Fish Products from
Mainland China with Containers

10

澎湖機動查緝隊查獲漁船走私菸品65萬包案
Penghu Reconnaissance Brigade Tracked down 海域執法類
650,000 Packs of Smuggled Cigarettes on Fishing Maritime Law Enforcement
Boats

海巡署落實政府維護社會治安決心，全面動
員岸、海單位實施「安海專案」勤務，杜絕槍毒走
私、偷渡及違法事項，另外，即將於今（102）年
陸續辦理「新北艦及巡護八號成軍典禮」、海上應
變綜合演練的「海安七號演習」、「世界海洋日」
親海系列活動等重大措施，積極強化海巡編裝，因
應東、南海情勢提升部署，落實海域執法作為，擴
大海事安全服務，持續推動安檢快速通關，希望帶
給人民更美好、更幸福的生活。

4

Coast Guard Administration implements the
determination of our government to maintain social security.
It mobilizes coast and marine units to launch the mission of
“An Hai Project” to eliminate gun and drug smuggling, illegal
immigration and any violation of the laws. Moreover, this year
(2013), it will continue to hold “Opening Ceremony for Hsin
Bei Vessel and Patrol 8 Vessel,” “Marine Safety No. 7 Drill” to
respond to emergency on the sea and a series of sea-friendly
activities for “World Oceans Day.” It actively strengthens to
organize Coast Guard Administration, to elevate deployment
in responding to situations in eastern and southern sea areas,
to implement marine law enforcement, to enlarge maritime
safety service and to continuously promote rapid customs
clearance of security checks in the hope of bringing a better
and more blessed life to people.

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

◎ 海巡署常務副署長尤明錫於東沙（左五）和與會貴賓們共
同為郵政代辦所揭牌
Standing Administrative Deputy Minister Yu Mingxi (fifth from the left) of Coast Guard Administration
hosted the unveiling ceremony for the Postal Agency
with guests of honor in Dongsha.

郵政所及

主權所及－ 東沙郵政代辦所

揭牌活動紀實

文｜王靖雲

圖片提供｜南部地區巡防局
Article｜Wang Jing-yun
Photos｜Southern Coastal Patrol Office

Where Postal Service Is, A Place The Sovereignty Reach—The Inauguration
Minute of Dongsha Postal Agency

東沙郵政代辦所於102年1月8日隆重揭牌，南
沙郵政代辦所亦同步舉行揭牌儀式。東沙郵政代辦
所由海巡署常務副署長尤明錫蒞臨主持開幕儀式，
中華郵政公司高雄郵局經理張進中亦率相關主管前
往共襄盛舉。
從奉命檢查各類郵件的功能，隨著時代變遷，
金門、馬祖等戰地軍郵局搖身一變，至今儲金、匯
兌、劃撥等相關儲匯業務一一開辦，逐漸轉為普通
郵局，替鄰里街坊服務。南部地區巡防局局長張德
浩為了照顧駐島海巡同仁，彰顯經營南海的軟實
力，歷近半年的規劃，協調高雄郵局攜手合作，深
化郵政服務，預定在東、南沙成立郵政代辦所。
揭牌當日，主持人尤常務副署長首先致詞：
「郵政所及，亦是主權所及，期許在迎接東沙郵政
代辦所啟用的同時，未來能提供更完善、更便利的
整合性為民服務，在地紮根」。隨後高雄郵局經理

The Dongsha Postal Agency inaugurated on January 8th
of 2013, while the Nansha Postal Agency inaugurated at the
same time. Yu Ming-xi, Administrative Deputy Minister of Coast
Guard Administration (CGA), officiated at opening ceremony
of Dongsha Postal Agency. Chang Chin-chung, Manager
of Kaohsiung Post Office, Chunghwa Post Co., led related
executives in joining in the festivities.
From receiving order to function by checking various
types of mail, as times changed, battlefield post offices such
as those in Kinmen and Matsu have slowly been transformed
into a normal post office by opening operations one by one,
such as savings, remittances, and fund transfers until today
that serve the neighborhood. In order to take care of the
Coast Guard colleagues on the islands and to highlight the soft
power of operating the South China Sea, after nearly a half
year of planning, Chang De-hao, Director of Southern Coastal
Patrol Office, coordinated and cooperated with Kaohsiung
Post Office to deepen the postal service, and has scheduled to
establish Postal Agencies in Dongsha and Nansha.
On the inauguration day, the officiator, Deputy Minister
Yu, stated: “Where postal service is, a place the sovereignty
reach. We hope that along with the welcoming of the startup of Dongsha Postal Agency we can provide an integrated
service that is more complete and convenient for the people
in the local area.” Chang Chin-chung, Manager of Kaohsiung
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張進中亦讚揚相關人員的努力，對於郵政代辦所投
入相當的心血，從場地修繕、人員訓練以及設施與
制度的建置，都能一一完成。
活動高潮由海巡署尤常務副署長、後勤處處長
周榆林、岸總局後勤組組長童盛雄、南巡局局長張
德浩、東沙指揮部指揮官李甦清及高雄郵局經理張
進中、副理蔡哲旭、科長劉群麟以及高雄新興郵局
經理尤素珍等九位貴賓在倒數計時完畢後揭牌，
「東沙郵政代辦所」招牌在陽光下閃爍光芒，鞭炮
聲響起，會場亦爆出如雷的掌聲。與此同時，「南
沙郵政代辦所」也在南沙指揮部指揮官李景琪的主
持下同步完成揭牌。東沙及南沙兩處郵政代辦所是
我國主權的象徵，在南海諸國昂然矗立。
隨後尤常務副署長與中華郵政公司張經理交換
合作信物，並合影誌念，揭牌儀式圓滿結束。東沙
指揮部李指揮官亦邀請眾人進入郵政代辦所內部參
觀，並為尤常務副署長蓋印郵政代辦所成立以來第
一個郵戳，在門口郵筒投遞第一封信。東沙郵政代
辦所自此也成為駐島同仁的期盼，無論是母親親手
編織的毛衣、或是女友殷切思念的情書，都能藉由
郵政白鴿的傳遞，把每一份溫暖的心意遙寄異域。
（本文作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局秘書室）

Post Office, praised related personnel for their hard work then.
For investing considerable effort in the postal agency, the tasks
of site renovation, personnel training, and the building of the
facility and system have successively been completed.
The climax of the event occurred when CGA
Administrative Deputy Minister Yu, Director of Department of
Logistics Chou Yu-lin, Director of Logistics Division of Coastal
Patrol Directorate General Tong Sheng-hsiong, Director of
Southern Coastal Patrol Office Chang De-hao, Commander
of Dongsha Command Lee Su-ching, Manager of Kaohsiung
Post Office Chang Chin-chung, Assistant Manager Tsai Chehsu, Section Chief Liu Chun-lin and Manager of Kaohsiung
Xinxing Post office Yu Su-jeng finished counting down and
unveiled the signboard “Dongsha Postal Agency,” which shone
under the sunlight. The firecrackers went off, and there was a
thundering applause at the event. At the same time “Nansha
Postal Agency” was also unveiled under the officiating of
Commander of Nansha Command Lee Jing-chi. Dongsha and
Nansha Postal Agencies symbolize the sovereignty of Taiwan,
which proudly stands among the countries of South China Sea.
Then Administrative Deputy Minister Yu and Chunghwa
Post Co. Manager Chang exchanged keepsakes that
represented cooperation. After a picture was taken in memory,
the inauguration successfully completed. Commander
Lee of Dongsha Command invited everyone to take a visit
inside the Postal Agency, and stamped the first postmark for
Administrative Deputy Minister Yu since the establishment of
the Postal Agency, and dropped the first letter in the Posting
Box by the entrance. Dongsha Postal Agency has also become
the hope of the colleagues on the islands. Whether it’s a handwoven sweater from the mother, or an earnestly-yearning love
letter from the girlfriend, they can all be delivered through post,
and can send each and every warming thought to remote
areas.
(The author is currently with the Secretariat of Southern Coastal
Patrol Office)
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東、南沙郵政代辦所成立活動精彩時刻
Brilliant Moments at Opening Event of Dongsha and Nansha Postal Agencies

◎ 李景琪指揮官率領駐南沙島各單位主管同步為郵政代
辦所揭牌
Commander Lee Jing-chi led supervisors of
each unit on Nansha Island to host the unveiling
ceremony for Nansha Postal Agency.

◎ 常務副署長尤明錫（左）、後勤處處長周榆林
（右）、南巡局局長張德浩（中）、共同投下第一
封信，象徵代辦所開始運作
Deputy Minister Yu Ming-xi (left), Director Chou
Yu-lin (right) of Logistics Department and
Director Chang De-hao (middle) of Southern
Coastal Patrol Office mailed their first letters
together, which symbolized the beginning of
the operation in the postal agency.

◎ 常務副署長尤明錫（右）致贈紀念品予中華郵政
公司高雄郵局經理張進中（左），表達感謝之意
Deputy Minister Yu Ming-xi (right) presented
a souvenir to Manager Chang Chin-chung
(left) of Kaohsiung Post Office of Chunghwa
Post Co., Ltd. to express his gratitude.
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愛水節水護地球
海巡署中部地區巡防局榮獲行政院經濟部
「101年節水評比活動」特優獎

文｜俞金松 圖片提供｜中部地區巡防局
Article｜Yu Chin-sung Photos｜Central Coastal Patrol Office

Love Water, Conserve Water and Protect Earth—
Central Coastal Patrol Office, Coast Guard Administration Won Excellent Award of “2012
Water Conservation Evaluation” by Ministry of Economic Affairs, Executive Yuan
經濟部為鼓勵全國落實推動節約用水，希冀透
過評比方式促成節水型社會之目標，特訂頒「101
年度全國政府機關、公立學校、國營事業暨農田
水利會節水評比活動要點」，藉以考評節約用水成
效。活動採強制評比、兩階段評選方式，以101年
4∼9月節水量評分計算，各類組取特優獎1名、優
等獎3∼10名，評選結果海巡署中部地區巡防局總
節水率高達72.96%，獲評為全國機關學校組『特優
獎』之最高殊榮，經濟部於101年12月19日舉辦愛
水節水表揚典禮，由副總統吳敦義主持，中部地區
巡防局局長林欽隆代表領獎並接受表揚。

To encourage the whole nation to implement water
conservation, Ministry of Economic Affairs hoped to reach the
goal of water conservation in the society through evaluation,
and therefore, it specially promulgated “2012 Essentials for
Water Conservation Evaluation in Government Organizations,
Public Schools, National Businesses and Taiwan Joint Irrigation
Association” to evaluate the results of water conservation. The
event was a compulsory, two-stage evaluation, which was
evaluated with the amount of water conserved during April
and September of 2012. One excellent award and three to
ten merit awards were selected from each group. The result of
the evaluation showed that the total water conservation rate
of Central Coastal Patrol Office, Coast Guard Administration
was as high as 72.96%, and that it won the highest honor of
“excellent award” in the group of national organizations and
schools. Ministry of Economic Affairs held the recognition
ceremony for loving and conserving water on December 19,
2012. The ceremony was hosted by Vice President Wu Denyih, and Director Lin Chin-lung of Central Coastal Patrol Office
received the award and praise on behalf of the office.

◎ 副總統吳敦義頒獎（左）中巡局局長林欽隆代表領獎（右）

Vice President Wu Den-yih (left) awarded prizes to Director Lin Chin-lung (right)
who was on behalf of Central Coastal Patrol Office.
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中部地區巡防局林局長於典禮分享節水經驗時
表示，中部地區巡防局獲獎的主要原因是由於採行
了下列三大節水措施：

一、充分運用雨水回收資源：
中巡局敷地面積廣達9.5公頃、植栽面積約5.6公
頃，為有效節約花草澆灌用水，設置有6座雨水
回收池，每座容量為65噸，總容量達390噸，搭
配自動澆灌系統，有效達到節約用水效果。

二、運用人力加強管路巡察：
鑒於100年8月份中巡局發生地下水管破裂造成
漏水情形，且用水管線均埋設於地下，鋪設範
圍廣大，為防止類案發生，非常重視管線及設
備之查漏與檢修工作，要求同仁每日定時抄錄
水表度數，並實施用量分析，每日上午6點及
晚上10點定期派員巡察水塔、廁所等用水設備
及管路，每週彙整統計用量逐級陳閱，每月於
會議中提報執行成果辦理檢討。

三、落實各項節約用水妙計：
參考經濟部「節水36計」等節約措施，宣導同
仁落實執行，並逐年檢討經費投資改善用水設
備，目前水龍頭均加裝省水器、馬桶採用二段
式省水開關、小便斗使用感應開關、調減進水
量、公務車輛以水桶及抹布擦拭方式清洗、餐
盤採集中統一方式清洗…等等。
自95年5月24日行政院第2991次會議指示加強推
動政府機關節約能源工作以來，各部會即陸續頒布
「政府機關及學校全面節能減碳措施」、「節能減碳
無悔措施全民行動方案」、「2008∼2012年積極推
動節約用水計畫」，乃至於現行「四省專案計畫」
等政策推展，在在均顯示政府推展永續能源經營之決
心。行政院海岸巡防署暨所屬機關歷年來亦積極配合
投入參與，成立專案編組並研訂相關管理實施計畫，
促使單位同仁將節約能源觀念融入日常生活中，共同
為愛護地球盡一份心力。未來，中部地區巡防局將

Director Lin of Central Coastal Patrol Office shared
their water conservation experience on the ceremony and
mentioned that the main reason for the office to be awarded
was because they had adopted the following three water
conservation measures:

I. Make the Best Use of Recycled Rain Resource:

The total area of Central Coastal Patrol Office is 9.5 hectares
and around 5.6 hectares of it are for plants. In order to
effectively conserve water required for irrigation, the office
has set up six recycle pools for rain with the capacity of
each being 65 tons, which is 390 tons in total. It matches with
automatic irrigation system to effectively reach the result of
water conservation.

II. Fortify Piping Inspection with Manpower:
In view of water leakage due to cracks of underground
water pipes of the office in August, 2011 and of enormous
range of water pipes underground, to prevent incidents like
this from happening, the office emphasizes very much on
inspection and repair of piping and equipment. In addition,
it requests its staff to record the readings on water meters
regularly each day and to implement analysis for water
used. At 0600 in the morning and 2200 at night every day, its
personnel are dispatched to inspect water equipment and
piping of water towers and restrooms, the statistics of amount
of water used is compiled and reviewed by each level in the
office each week, and execution results are proposed and
reviewed during its monthly meeting.

III. Tips to Implement Water Conservation:
The office has referred to the “36 Tips for Water
Conservation” of Ministry of Economic Affairs and guided
its staff to implement and review expenses invested in the
improvement of water equipment year by year. Currently,
the faucets have been equipped with water saving taps,
toilets have adopted two-stage water saving switches,
urinals have been set up with sensors to lower water intake,
official vehicles are cleaned with buckets and rags, dishes
and plates are washed together and so on.
Since May 24 of 2006 on the 2991th meeting of Executive
Yuan, which indicated to promote energy conservation in
government organizations, each ministry has successively
promulgated “Entire Energy Saving and Carbon Reduction
Measures in Government Organizations and Schools,” “Action
Plan on No Regret Energy Conservation and Carbon Reduction
Measures for the Public,” “2008~2012 Active Promotion of
Water Conservation Plan” and even current “Project for
Saving Electricity, Petroleum, Water and Paper,” which all
have demonstrated the determination of our government
to promote the management of sustainable energies. Coast
Guard Administration, Executive Yuan and other organizations
belonged to it, in recent years, also actively participate in
energy conservation, establish project teams and make related
management and implementation plans. By doing so, it hopes
to urge its staff to blend the concept of energy conservation
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一本初衷，持續秉持節能觀念，落實執行節約管理措
施，並結合科技帶動無碳、低碳之潔淨能源，讓臺灣
成為能源及環境永續經營之國家。
（本文作者目前任職於中部地區巡防局秘書室）

into their daily life and make efforts to protect the Earth. In
the future, Central Coastal Patrol Office will continuously hold
the concept of energy conservation to execute measures for
conservation management and to integrate with technology
to promote carbon-free and low-carbon clean energies to
make Taiwan a nation which manages both energies and
environment sustainably.
(The author is currently with the Secretariat of Central Coastal
Patrol Office)

中巡局獲獎主要關鍵
Keys for Central Coastal Patrol Office to be awarded
充分運用雨水回收資源
Make the Best Use of Recycled Rain Resource

落實各項節約用水妙計
Tips to Implement Water Conservation
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運用人力加強管路巡察
Fortify Piping Inspection with Manpower

業務解析｜Operations Profile

淺析海巡資訊系統因應組織
調整規劃與準備
資料整理｜通資處 張綺恬
Datastored｜Chang Chi-tian, Department of Communications, Electronics and Information

On Information System of Coast Guard Administration in Response to
Planning and Preparation for Organization Adjustment

壹、緣起
資通訊科技的發展觸發一連串組織變革的需
求，時間概念的壓縮、知識密集、產業與組織間的
界線模糊，更由於網路互連，使得各種行政措施的
回饋更加快速而影響廣泛，為肆應資通訊快速發展
的社會變遷趨勢，行政院於94年成立資訊改造專案
辦公室（Project Management Office,PMO），以
有效因應政府組織限制、資訊經費縮減、跨機關資
訊服務協調、資訊人力老化、技能提升及技術快速
變遷之組織變革挑戰。
立法院於99年1月12日及13日三讀通過行政院
組織法修正案、中央行政機關組織基準法部分條文
修正案、行政院功能業務與組織調整暫行條例案及
中央政府機關總員額法等組織改造四法案，明定未
來行政院設置14部、8會、3獨立機關、1行（中央
銀行）、1院（故宮博物院）及2總處；為協助各機
關進行組織改造各項工作，行政院成立資訊改造等
7個工作分組，推動新組織後續資通訊服務銜接移
轉作業，以達成政府服務不中斷、無縫接軌、效能
兼具之組改目標。

Part I. Origin
The development of information and communications
technology has triggered a series of demands for organization
transformation. With the compression of time concepts,
knowledge intensity, the blurry boundary between industries
and organizations and the connection of Internet, feedback
of various administration measures becomes more rapid and
its influence becomes more extensive. To adapt to the social
transformation of rapid development of information and
communications technologies, Executive Yuan established
Project Management Office (PMO) in 2005 to effectively
respond to challenges from organization reforms such
as restriction of government organizations, reduction of
information expenses, coordination of cross-organizational
information service, aging of information manpower, and
promotion of skills and rapid change of techniques.
Legislative Yuan, on January 12 and 13 of 2010, passed
four laws of organization reforms including Amendment to
Organization Law of Executive Yuan, Amendment of partial
articles to Basic Code Governing Central Administrative
Agencies Organizations, Provisional Act on the Adjustment of
Functions and Organizations of the Executive Yuan and Law
of Personnel Quota in Central Government Agencies and
clearly legislated that Executive Yuan will be comprised of
fourteen ministries, eight commissions and three independent
organizations, one bank (Central Bank), one museum (National
Palace Museum) and two directorate-generals. To assist tasks
of organization reforms in each organization, Executive Yuan
has established seven task divisions including information reform
to promote the connection and transfer task of information
and communications service of new organizations, which helps
reach the reform goals of government—no interruption for
service, seamless connection and efficiency.
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貳、資訊移轉作業原則
資訊移轉作業主要以「服務不中斷」及「資訊
資源向上集中整併至部會」為共同性原則：

一、以服務不中斷為最高指導原則
組織調整應以「服務不中斷」為最高原則，以
避免直接或間接影響對民眾之服務。服務不中斷主
要意義如下：
（一）對民眾及對外機關服務不中斷：機關之對外
電子郵件、網站服務及線上申辦作業應於啟
動日前順利移轉，以確保為民服務不中斷。
（二）對所屬機關服務不中斷：機關之電子公文、
電子郵件等應於啟動日前順利移轉。
（三）對機關內部服務不中斷：機關之人事、薪
資、差勤、會計等系統與員工入口網等，應
於啟動日前順利移轉，確保政務運作不中
斷。

二、資訊移轉規劃應以資訊資源向上集中為原則，
推動以「部會」為核心的資訊基礎架構，基於
資訊安全、系統整合、共通性資源配置等因
素，各部會新建置資訊系統時，應全般考量
「集中優於分散」原則，力求簡約而有效率，
並兼顧整體發展趨勢，整合所屬機關建立跨機
關資訊基礎建設，包括對外網路架構、跨機關
入口網服務、共用機房及應用系統共用等，其
相關規劃作法如下：
（一）機關對外網路架構，原則向下縱向整合所屬
機關，建立虛擬專用網路（VPN）以強化業
務統合。
（二）基於資源的整合與運用，各部會原則應分別
建立入口網站（統合所屬機關），舊有網站
應配合組改提供相關連結至新網站；另相關
為民服務資訊系統應整合運用電子化政府共
通平台，後續建置調整時採行共構機房、共
用異地備援機制等之規劃方向推動。
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Part II. Principle of Information Transfer
“No interruption for service” and “information resources
centralized and integrated upward to ministries and
commissions” are the mutual principles of information transfer.

I. No Interruption for Service is Supreme Principle
“No interruption for service” should be the supreme
principle in organization adjustment, and direct or indirect
influence on service to people should be avoided. The main
meaning of no interruption for service is as follows:
(I) N
 o Interruption for Service to People and Other
Organizations: The email addresses, website service and online application tasks of organizations should be transferred
smoothly prior to starting date to ensure no interruption for
service to people.
(II) N o Service Interruption for Subordinate Organizations:
Electronic official documents and email addresses of
organizations should be transferred smoothly prior to starting
date.
(III) N o Interruption for Service to Interior of Organizations:
Systems for human resources, salaries, business trips,
attendance and accounting and entry points of employees
should be transferred smoothly prior to starting date to
ensure no interruption for operation of government affairs.

II. Information resources centralized upward is a principle for

the planning of information transfer to promote information
infrastructure with “ministries and commissions” being the
cores. On the basis of elements such as information safety,
system integration and common resource allocation,
each ministry and commission should take the principle of
“centralization superior to scattering” into consideration in
establishing a new information system, and the system should
be simple yet efficient. In addition, they should consider
the trend of entire development and integrate crossorganizational information infrastructure of their subordinate
organizations including installation of Internet, crossorganizational entry point service, sharing of control rooms
and application systems. Related planning and methods are
as follows:

(I) O
 rganizations, in principle, integrate their subordinate
organizations downward and vertically with Internet and
establish Virtual Private Network (VPN) to strengthen the
business integration.
(II) B ased on the integration and application of resources,
ministries and commissions, in principle, should establish their
entry points (to integrate their subordinate organizations).
Old websites should provide related links to new websites
in accordance with organization reforms. Moreover,
information system related to serving people should
integrate and apply to e-government platform. The
successive establishment and adjustment should adopt
the mechanism of mutual control rooms and of sharing
equipment and assistance of different locations.

業務解析｜Operations Profile

（三）基於資源的統合與創新業務流程等考量，各
部會辦公室自動化資訊系統（如電子公文、
電子表單、機關內網站服務及人事薪資、會
計、支付等），原則應整合運用各主管機關
共用軟體，或採用共同元件開發系統，並結
合政府e公務訊息整合服務，提供公務同仁
即時、快速之公務訊息。

參、海巡資訊系統移轉全般構想
依據本署99年3月26日署企研字第0990004737
號函「本署暨所屬機關組織調整機關規劃報告」，
行政院將新設立海洋委員會，本署則調整為三級機
關－「海洋委員會海巡署」，下轄7個地區巡防分
署、1個特業幕僚機構－偵防分署、1個教育訓練機
構－海洋人力發展中心等9個機關（構）。
基於使各項海巡資訊及相關業務應用系統於組
織移轉時，達到服務不中斷、無縫接軌，有效遂行
海巡勤、業務之目的，置重點於各通資系統、電
（網）路之移轉及架構調整，將結合骨幹網路節
點、單位駐地位置及各分署責任地境劃分，採「變
動最小，先建後撤」原則，進行各系統、電（網）
路調整作業。
以下僅就通資有關人力組織、行政規則、資通
安全、業務應用資訊、雷達監控、海巡網路系統及
裝備調撥等面向，依新組織架構，並參照組織、業
務流程之變動情形，配合辦理系統增修、整合及移
轉事宜，以利各項作業完備執行。

一、人力組織規劃
（一）組織調整後，通資幕僚業務單位員額依現行
地區局機關以上單位通資人力預算員額編
列。
（二）各機關及所屬單位通資作業人力（系統操
作）方面，為使作業人力編組更形精簡、運
用更具彈性，並可涵蓋洋、岸單位需求，有
利於系統之維護管理及運用一致性，使通資

(III) In consideration of integration of resources and innovative
business procedures, the automatic information systems
(such as electronic official documents, electronic forms,
website service interior of organizations, human resources,
salaries, accounting and payment) of offices of each
ministry and commission, in principle, should integrate and
apply to common software of the authorities or adopt their
mutual component development system and combine
with the integration service of e-news on public affairs of
government to provide prompt and rapid news on public
affairs for their colleagues.

Part III. E ntire Concepts of Information System
Transfer of Coast Guard Administration
According to “Planning Report of Organization
Adjustment for Coast Guard Administration and its Subordinate
Organizations,” No. 0990004737 of Coast Guard Administration
on March 26 of 2010, Executive Yuan would establish Marine
Commission, and the administration would be changed into
a third grade organization—“Coast Guard Administration of
Marine Commission” which administers nine agencies including
seven regional patrol agencies, one advisory agency for
specific affairs—Investigation and law enforcement agency
and one educational training agency—Marine Human
Resources Development Center.
To achieve the goals of no interruption for service,
seamless connection and effective coast patrol duties
and affairs when the application systems of coastal patrol
information and related affairs are transferred, the key lies in
the transfer and framework adjustment of communications and
information systems and electric circuits (Intranet), and they
will integrate with backbone network nodes, station locations
of units and responsibility division of each agencies, which
will adopt the principle of “with the slightest change; building
prior to removing” to conduct the adjustment of systems and
electric circuits (Intranet).
Human resources organization, administration directive,
information and communications safety, business application
information, radar monitoring, coastal patrol network system
and equipment allocation related to communications and
information are constructed based on new organization
framework and are referred to the changes of organization
and business process procedures to conduct the revision,
integration and transfer of systems for the sake of the
completion of each task.

I. Planning of Human Resources Organization
(I) A
 fter organization adjustment, personnel quota for the
advisory business units of communications and information
will be marshaled on the basis of current personnel quota
for estimated human resources of organizations above
agencies.
(II) In the aspects of organizations and their human resources
for communications and information (system operation),
to simplify the organization of human resources, to make
the application more flexible and to include the demands
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專業體系指揮管制發揮系統綜效，規劃於署
本部設置通資作業隊，以「集中編組、分區
配置、彈性運用」原則，分別負責執行各機
關各項通資電作業事宜。

二、行政規則之檢討與整併
通資類行政規則經清查，計有「行政院海岸巡

of marine and coastal units for the sake of consistency of
maintenance, management and application of systems
so that the command and control of professional system
of communications and information can elaborate its
system synergy. It has been planned to establish a team for
communications and information task with the principles
of “centralized organization, divisional allocation and
flexible application” to take charge in executing the
communications, information and electronics affairs of
organizations.

防署通電資訊教育訓練指導要點」等13項，未來賡

II. Review and Integration of Administrative Directives

續配合本署法制作業分組，完成相關行政規則檢討

The administrative rules for communications and
information comprise thirteen guidelines including “Guideline
for Educational Training of Communications, Electronics and
Information for Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan.”
They will continue to coordinate with division of legal institutions
of the administration to complete the review and revision of
related administrative rules.

修正作業。

三、通資系統調整規劃
（一）資通安全系統
為達成行政院所揭示「服務不中斷」及「資安
防護無間隙」等組織調整目標，已規劃安全管理規
範及設備異動等事項，在行政院海洋委員會未完成
自身安全防禦體系前，由本署配合該會政策指導，
協助執行各項資安防護應辦事項。分述如下：
1. 網路實體隔離
行政院海洋委員會與本署資源共享期間，仍
比照現行網路實體隔離架構，納入整體網
路安全管理範圍，並已針對現有設備進行檢
討，辦理重要資安防護設施之調整及移交作
業。
2. 資安預警監控
為維持既有資安管理水準，本署資安防護管
理中心仍維持24小時監控重要基礎設施，及
早發覺組織調整期間異常事件並應變處置，
降低營運風險。
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III. Adjustment and Planning of Communications and
Information System
(I) Safety System of Information and Communications
To achieve “no interruption for service” and “no interval
for information safety protection,” the organization adjustment
goals promulgated by Executive Yuan, it has planned safety
management regulations and equipment alteration. Before
Marine Commission, Executive Yuan completes a self-defense
system for itself; Coast Guard Administration will assist the
commission to execute affairs related to information safety
protection. Details are as follows:
1. Physical Isolation of Intranet
During the period when Marine Commission, Executive
Yuan and Coast Guard Administration share information,
the current physical isolation of Intranet is in effect, which
is included in the management of entire Intranet safety.
In addition, existing equipment has to be reviewed,
and adjustment and transfer of protection facilities for
important information safety must be handled.
2. Warning and Monitoring of Information Safety
To maintain present management standard of information
safety, Security Operation Center (SOC) of Coast Guard
Administration still monitors important infrastructure 24
hours a day to discover any abnormality during the period
of organization adjustment and respond to and handle it
at the earliest possible time so that operation risks can be
reduced.

業務解析｜Operations Profile

3. ISMS資訊安全管理系統
本署在組織調整後，仍持續落實行政院要求
ISMS資訊安全管理系統驗證及相關執行事
項，以確保各項資安作為達到ISO27001國
際標準規範。
（二）應用資訊系統
為有效整合系統資源、簡化系統維護負荷及降
低各級管理成本，並依據資訊資源「向上集中」原
則，將各項資訊系統與資料庫整合於本署機房，並
運用「雲端運算」及虛擬化技術，提供各級機關單
位勤（業）務使用，除充分提升軟、硬體投資效
益，已達到資訊資源有效配置及運用之需求外，並
可大幅減少伺服器配置數量及降低用電量，進而落
實節能減碳政策，朝向綠色環保機房目標邁進。
本署現有資訊系統計有委外維護系統11項、
自行研發系統4項，經多次開會研商各系統因應對
策，其中委外維護之「工作流程系統」等5項已將
組織調整納入契約規範內辦理，「全球資訊網」等
6項將配合組織調整及現有契約期程辦理後續採購
作業，海岸總局自行研發之「薪資入帳系統」未來
將整併至本署薪資系統，另「財物管理系統」等3
項，目前已完成相關程式調整，後續將配合組織調
整期程辦理調整作業，各系統辦理方式詳如下表：

3. Information Safety Management System (ISMS)
After organization adjustment, Coast Guard
Administration will continue to implement the verification
of Information Safety Management System (ISMS) and
other related affairs to ensure that any information safety
action reaches the international standard ISO27001.
(II) System for Application Information
To effectively integrate system resources, simplify the
burden of system maintenance and reduce the management
costs of each level, and according to the principle of
“centralization upward” of information resources, information
systems and databases will be integrated into the control
room of Coast Guard Administration and make use of “cloud
computing” and virtual techniques for the duties (business
affairs) of organizations of each level. In addition to thoroughly
promoting the investment benefits of software and hardware
to meet the demand of effective allocation and application
of information resources, the above-mentioned techniques
can substantially reduce the allocation number of servers and
decrease electricity consumption. By doing so, the policy of
energy saving and carbon reduction can be carried out, and
we can move toward the goal of green eco-friendly control
rooms.
Coast Guard Administration presently has eleven
outsourced maintenance systems and four self-researched
and developed systems for its information systems. After
many meetings and negotiations, strategies have been
come up with, and five of outsourced maintenance systems
including “Task Procedure System” have included organization
adjustment into contract regulations. Other six items including
“Global Information Network” will conduct successive
procurement in accordance with organization adjustment and
current period of contract. In addition, “Salary Transfer System”
researched and developed by Coastal Patrol Directorate
General will be incorporated with the salary system of Coast
Guard Administration. Moreover, related program adjustment
for three other items including “Property Management
System” has been completed. They will successively conduct
adjustment tasks on the basis of the period of organization
adjustment. The detailed handling approaches for each
system are shown in the following table:
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本署因應組織調整各項資訊系統規劃辦理情形
Planning and Conditions of Information Systems of Coast Guard Administration in Response to Organization Adjustment

項次
Item

辦理方式
Approach

通資處
Department of Communications,
Electronics and Information

4

安檢資訊系統
System for Security Check
Information

巡防處
Department of Coastal Control

5

公文線上簽核系統
On-Line Approval System for
Official Documents

秘書室
Secretariat

2
3

工作流程系統
Task Procedure System

主政單位
Unit in Charge

已納入年度維護作業內規範，俟組改
通過後即辦理系統開發作業
They have been included into the
regulations
for annual maintenance
網域、公開金鑰及單一簽入系統
tasks.
System
development tasks
System for Domain, Public Key
will
be
conducted
once organization
and Single Sign-On
reforms are passed.
人事管理系統
Personnel Management System

1

人事處
Department of Personnel

全球資訊網
Global Information Network

7

檔案目錄系統
File and Catalog System

8

郵件管理系統
Mail Management System

通資處
Department of Communications,
Electronics and Information

艦艇維修及料件倉儲系統
System for Vessel Repair and
Part Storage

組改後由海巡署船務組主政
Vessel Affair Division of Coast
Guard Administration will be in
charge after organization reforms.

公務統計系統
System for Official Statistics

主計處
Department of Budget, Accounting
and Statistics

薪資管理系統
Salary Management System

秘書室
Secretariat

10
11

12

13
14

15

薪資入帳系統
Salary Transfer System

財物管理系統
Property Management System

配合組織改造期程辦理採購作業
Procurement will be conducted
in accordance with periods of
organization reforms.

通資處
Department of Communications,
Electronics and Information

6

9
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系統名稱
Name of System

通資處
Department of Communications,
Electronics and Information
通資處
Department of Communications,
Electronics and Information

組改後整併至本署薪資管理系統內
秘書室
It will be included into the salary Secretariat
management system of Coast Guard
Administration after organization
reforms.

已完成組織改造相關程式調整，後續
配合組織改造期程辦理調整作業
Program adjustment related to
勤務指揮中心系統
System of Duty Command and organization reforms has been
completed. Adjustment tasks will
Control Center
be conducted successively in
風災應變中心查詢系統
accordance with the periods of
Inquiry System for Typhoon
organization reforms.
Emergency Operation Center

後勤處
Department of Logistics
勤指中心
Duty Command Center
巡防處
Department of Coastal Control

業務解析｜Operations Profile

（三）雷達監控系統
1. 組織調整初期，仍維持現行運作模式。
2. 後續依新組織架構，以維持系統運作可靠度
及建立基礎備援需求為著眼，適度調整裝備
及操作人員地點，以符任務實需。
（四）海巡網路
1. 通（資）訊網路調整規劃:
結合單位駐地位置及勤務責任地境劃分等面
向，採「統合資源、結合雲端、先建後撤」
等原則，達到服務不中斷、無縫接軌及有效
節約網路維持成本之目標。
2. 無線電網路調整規劃:
基於現行系統涵蓋範圍、系統網別及單位勤
務責任地境劃分等面向，採「變動最小、分
級指揮」等原則，達到岸、海、空聯合勤
（任）務構連之目標。

四、通資電裝備調撥
通資裝備移接作業採「現地接替」及「平衡調
撥」原則辦理，目前已完成本署暨所屬機關通資電
裝備初步清點作業，賡續配合組織調整期程及本署
財產分組定期清點通資裝備，針對廢舊不適用並逾
最低使用年限裝備辦理報廢除帳作業；另依新組織
設備需求完成調配規劃或採購籌補作業。

肆、本署因應組織調整通資工作整備現況
由於本署現行組織機關架構將有所變動，相關
之內部業務流程辦理權責亦受組織調整影響，為達
到通資服務不中斷，以確保行政效能與勤（任）務
運作，各項應用資訊系統與資通網路須於新組織開
始運作前即完成定位，除成立組織調整通資工作任
務編組，並訂頒「本署因應政府組織調整通資工作
計畫」、「行政院海洋委員會暨所屬機關啟動日資
訊系統移轉演練作業計畫」，並配合組改進程，本
署分別於100年、101年已完成3次「資訊系統服務

(III) Radar Monitoring System
1. It maintains current operation modes in the initial stage of
organization adjustment.
2. Successively, based on new organization framework to
maintain the reliability of system operation and demand
for fundamental equipment and assistance, locations
of equipment and operators should be appropriately
adjusted to meet the demand of missions.
(IV) Network of Coast Guard Administration
1. Adjustment and Planning of Communication (Information)
Network:
Integrate with the station locations of units and division
of duties and responsibility and adopt the principles of
“integrating resources and combining with cloud; building
prior to removing” to reach the goals of no interruption for
service, seamless connection and effective conservation
of network maintenance costs.
2. Adjustment and Planning of Wireless Network:
On the basis of the range covered by current systems,
different system networks and division of duties and
responsibility of units, the administration adopts the
principles of “with slightest changes, command based on
levels” to achieve the goal of collaboration of joint duties
(missions) of coastal patrol, marine and airborne units.

IV. Allocation of Communications, Information and
Electronics Equipment
The transfer task of communications and information
equipment adopts the principles of “on-site replacement” and
“balanced allocation.” At present, preliminary checking for
communications, information and electronics equipment of
Coast Guard Administration and its subordinate organizations
has been completed. It will continue to coordinate with the
period of organization adjustment and with the property of
Coast Guard Administration which will be divided into groups to
regularly check communications and information equipment.
Abandoned, old or unusable equipment and equipment which
exceeds its minimum usage of life will be discarded and written
off. In addition, allocation planning or procurement tasks will
be conducted according to demands for new equipment.

Part IV. Status of Preparation for Communications and
Information of Coast Guard Administration in
Response to Organization Adjustment
Due to changes to the present organization framework of
Coast Guard Administration, related accountability for interior
business process procedures will also alter. To reach the goal
of no interruption for communications and information service
to ensure administrative efficacy and duty (mission) operation,
all systems for application information and information and
communications networks must be positioned prior to the
launch of new organizations. In addition to establishing the
duty organization of communications and information tasks
for organization adjustment, “Project for Communications and
Information Tasks of Coast Guard Administration in Response
to Government Organization Adjustment” and “Project for
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不中斷書面演練」，各次演練待精進事項均錄案管
制並加以改善，俾利海洋委員會暨所屬機關關鍵資
訊服務順利移轉。
為掌握各項通資工作整備進度，依現況滾動式
修正各執行計畫，各機關應定期持續實施設備及帳
籍清點作業，已逾使用年限且不符維（修）護效益
資產，應先行完成報廢及除帳作業；另各電路、
GSN網路視組織調整實際需求應先行完成初步評估
規劃，採先建後拆之原則處理。

伍、結語
一直以來，通電資訊服務均本於「服務、專
業、創新、效率」之理念，辦理各項通電資訊系統
之規劃、建置、維運管理等事宜，惟在面對組織改
造工作時，要達成資訊服務不中斷的最高指導原
則，且各項通資電系統均須依業務需求調整轉換，
囿於本署組改法案尚未完成立法，啟動日期未定，
可用之緩衝時間亦存在變數，更受限於預算未足編
列，故各業務單位應儘早辦理業管作業程序及需求
之確認，以利通資部門依各業務需求及作業流程，
調整各項應用資訊系統，俾全力按計畫期程推動各
項通資系統移轉相關作業，以利整體組織調整及通
資訊系統移轉無縫接軌。
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Drills of Information System Transfer on starting date of Marine
Commission, Executive Yuan and its Subordinate Organizations”
have been promulgated. Moreover, in accordance with the
processes of organization reforms, Coast Guard Administration
has completed three “Written Drills of No Interruption for
Information System Service” in 2011 and 2012. Matters of
each drill which must be perfected have been recorded,
controlled and improved for the sake of smooth transfer of key
information service of Marine Commission and its subordinate
organizations.
To command the preparation progress of each
communications and information task, each execution
plan is revised in rotation based on the actual status. Each
organization should regularly and continuously check its
equipment and accounts. Assets that have passed their
years of usage and are not worthy of maintenance should
be discarded and written off first. Moreover, electric circuits
and GSN network should receive preliminary evaluation and
planning first on the basis of the actual demand of organization
adjustment and should adopt the principle of building prior to
dismantling.

Part V. Conclusion
Communications, electronics and information service
has been following the philosophy of “service, professionalism,
innovation and efficiency” to organize the planning,
establishment, maintenance and management of various
communications, electronics and information service. When
facing organization reforms, it is essential to follow the supreme
guideline of no interruption for information service, and each
communications, information and electronics system must be
adjusted and transferred on the basis of business demands.
Coast Guard Administration is restricted to that the law of
organization reforms has not been legislated, that its starting
date has not been decided and that usable buffering time
might still change, and it is more restricted to insufficient
budgets, and therefore, each business unit should conduct
the confirmation of business management procedures
and demands as soon as possible so that communications
and information departments can adjust each system for
application information based on its business demands and
procedures, and related tasks for communications and
information system transfer can be promoted as planned and
entire organization adjustment and communications and
information system transfer can be connected seamlessly.

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

日本2012
海上保安報告書
之 強化海上警察權專題翻譯及淺析
The Translation and Brief Analysis on the Special
Topic “The Strengthening of Maritime Police Power”
in “Japan Coast Guard Report 2012”
資料整理｜企劃處 黃淑玲
Datastored｜Huang Hsu-lin, Department of Planning

壹、前言
「2012海上保安報告書（海上保安レポ－ト
2012）」於日本平成24年（西元2012年，以下內
容以西元紀年為之）5月12日正式發行。全書架構
循例分為「年度重大紀事」、「專題特輯」、「海
上保安廳任務與體制」、「八大業務報告」、「海
上保安官」及「其他」等六篇，收錄2011年日本海
上保安廳之體制規模與業務介紹等相關資訊。
考量全書內容豐富，為能深入探討相關重要議
題，本年度捨棄以往標題式導讀，而改以特定專題
之翻譯，俾提供同仁做為業務參考。
以「年度重大紀事」而言，日本海上保安廳選
定『強化海上警察權』、『釣魚臺列嶼相關事件
之應處』、『有關中國海洋研究船調查活動之因
應』、『遭中國公務船要求終止海洋調查案』、
『針對北韓情勢之應處』、『第12次北太平洋
海上保安首長會議』、『亞洲海上保安初級幹部
研修』、『依據海盜對處法逮捕 4名 海 盜 移 送 日
本』、『南極鯨魚捕獲調查活動配套措施』、『防
止洩密對策檢討委員會 期中總結報告之發表』、

Part I. Preface
The “Japan Coast Guard Report 2012” has been
published on May 12, Japanese Year “Heisei” 24 (that is 2012,
and the following content will mark the year in order of Anno
Domini, A.D.). The structure of the whole book, following the
past practice, has been divided into six chapters of “Events in
the year”, “Special series”, “Missions and organization of Japan
Coast Guard”, “ Report of eight businesses”, “Japan Coast
Guard Officers” and “Others”, which contains the relevant
information in 2011 concerning the organization scale and
business introduction of the Japan Coast Guard.
Considering the rich content in that book and deeper
exploration on those important issues, we will translate some
special topic into Chinese instead of the title reading guidance
we used before for the reference of our colleagues in their
businesses.
In chapter of “Events in the year”, Japan Coast Guard
selected following 12 events as significant events in 2011 -“The strengthening of Maritime Police Power “, “The reaction
and response to relevant disputes on Diaoyutai Islands”, “The
response to the oceanographic survey of the Chinese marine
research vessels”, “The oceanographic survey was requested
to be terminated by the Chinese Official vessels”, “The reaction
and response to the situation of North Korea”, “The 12th Summit
Meeting of Northern Pacific Coast Guards Forum”, “The training
for Asian junior maritime security cadres”, “Four pirates arrested
and transferred to Japan according to the Law on Punishment
of and Measures against Acts of Piracy”, “The investigations
and supporting measures on whales capturing in Antarctic”,
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『12號颱風豪雨災情處置』及『協助電影“英勇的
心－海猿”拍攝工作』等12項工作，列為2011年的
重大紀事。
本次僅先就2011年重大紀事之首－『強化海
上警察權』該項報導進行翻譯及淺析。

貳、2012海上保安報告書『強化海上警察
權』專題翻譯

一、緣起
為確保海域安全、海上治安、取締外籍船舶不
法行為等，日本海上保安廳不僅嚴正以對、審慎應
處之外，並與有關機關（單位）緊密合作。近年
來，有許多外國漁船進入領海水域作業，或有外國
人士登陸遠方離島宣示主權，日本周邊海域情勢發
生巨大變化，為期因應此等情勢，海上保安廳當務
之急，便是推動相關制度與體制之精進，俾強化海
上警察權。

二、周邊海域情勢變遷
日本周邊海域情勢變遷，係肇因於－
（一）多數外國漁船進入領海水域作業之情事。
（二）外國漁業巡護船或海洋科研船進入領海之情
事。
（三）發生外國人士登陸遠方離島宣示主權之情
事。

三、有關國土交通大臣基本方針
於2011年1月7日國土交通大臣基本方針中，
發表有關檢討海上警察權應有之規模。依據近年的
情勢變化，為使海上保安廳能夠立即、有效的處理
海事案件，針對執行權限的強化，裝備及人員的充
實，提出相關建言。
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“Midterm report announcement of the plumbing commission
on countermeasures to confidential leakage”, “Responses
to the torrential rain disaster caused by No.12 typhoon” and
“Assistance to the filming of movie: ‘Brave Hearts : Umizaru’ ”.
Now we translate the first of the significant events in 2011
– “The strengthening of Maritime Police Power” and make a
brief analysis.

Part II. T r a n s l a t i o n o f t h e s p e c i a l t o p i c “ t h e
strengthening of maritime police power” in
“Japan Coast Guard Report 2012”
I. Origin
In order to ensure the safety of water, maritime security
and to clamp down the illegal activities of foreign vessels,
Japan Coast Guard not only solemnly and cautiously faces
and responds to the problem, but also cooperates with other
relevant institutes (units). In recently years, lots of foreign
fishing boats had fished in the territorial seaof Japan, or some
foreigners had land the remote islands and claimed the
sovereignty of those islands, which both had dramatically
changed the situation in the Japan surrounding waters. In
order to respond such variation, the first priority of Japan Coast
Guard is to promote the enhancement of the relevant systems
and frames which could strengthen the maritime police power.

II. Variation of situation in surrounding waters of Japan
The variation of situation in surrounding waters of Japan is
due to –
(I) L ots of foreign fishing boats had fished in the territorial seas
of Japan.
(II) Foreign fisheries patrol vessels or marine research ships had
entered the territorial seas.
(III) Foreigners had land the remote islands and claimed the
sovereignty of those islands.

III. The basic principle of Japanese Ministry of Land,
Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism
The discussion of the scale that the maritime police
power shall contain has been published in the basic principle of
Japanese Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism
on January 7, 2011. Based on the variation of situation in recent
years, in order to enable the Japan Coast Guard instantly and
effectively handle the maritime affairs, the relevant suggestions
on to strengthen the law enforcement and to enrich the
personnel and equipment had been submitted.
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四、海上警察權應有之規模（期中總結報告）
【本報告於2011年8月26日發表】
根據日本周邊國際情勢，為確保海上保安廳遂
行其勤（業）務，明白揭示以下應有作為：
（一）海上保安廳執行權限的充實強化
1. 檢討關於「海上保安廳法」及「領海及內水
有關外國船舶航行法」必要修正之規定。
2. 有關海上保安廳內部規則，一邊蒐整一線的
意見，同時一邊進行相關規定的修正事宜。
（二）整備以未來目標為依歸之體制
根據中長期之視野，以今後20年之體制為整備
目標。

五、法律修正事項
2012年2月28日內閣會議決議，提出有關「海
上保安廳法」及「領海及內水有關外國船舶航行
法」部分條文之修正案。有關法案概要說明如下：
（一）有關「海上保安廳法」部分條文修正內涵
1. 遠方離島的犯罪應處－對於發生在遠方離
島的犯罪行為，一般警察很難即時趕赴現
場，然而海上保安官們卻能夠快速抵達該離
島，儘速處理犯罪案件。基此，將賦予海上
保安官相關職務執行權限。
2. 擴大盤查對象範圍－依現行法規而言，僅
認定對於船上工作人員及旅客有所謂的任意
質問權，惟修法後，認定質問盤查對象將可
擴及船舶所有人，以及掌握安全及治安重要
事項者等等，均納入質問對象範圍內。
3. 整理任務及掌理事項之規定－有關海上保
安廳在領海所為之警備業務，在其任務及掌
理事項的規定中，增加「維持海上航行船舶
秩序」等文字，予以補強、敘明。

IV. The scale that the maritime police power shall contain
(Midterm report)
[This report has been announced on August 26, 2011]
According to the international surrounding situation
of Japan, in order to ensure the Japan Coast Guard may
conduct their duties (business affairs), it is clearly disclosed that
the following actions shall be adopted:
(I) Enrich and strengthen the enforcement power
1. Review the necessary amendment of regulations in “Japan
Coast Guard Act” and the “Act concerning the sailing of
foreign vessels in territorial seaand inner waters”.
2. To the internal rules of Japan Coast Guard, the opinions
from the front line shall be collected as those rules are
being amended.
(II) R earrange the systems and frames for the goals in the
future.
Based on the medium to long term vision, rearrange the
systems and frames for the next 20 years.

V. Amendment of laws
In the resolution of cabinet meeting on February 28, 2012,
the amendment drafts of “Japan Coast Guard Act” and the
“Act concerning the sailing of foreign vessels in territorial seas
and inner waters” had been submitted. The brief description of
relevant laws is as following:
(I) The amendment of “Japan Coast Guard Act”
1. T he reaction and response to the crime activities in
remote islands – ordinary police could hardly rush for the
crime activities in remote islands; however, the maritime
security officers may arrive at the crime scene on time and
cease the crime activities. Therefore, based on that, the
enforcement power of relevant positions shall be granted
to the maritime security officers.
2. Expend the scope of subjects to be interrogated – in the
laws and regulations, it is recognized that the officers may
enforce the so-called right of interpellation onthe crew
and passengers on the vessel; after amendment of laws,
the scope of subjects to be interpellated or interrogated
could be expended to vessel owners, the ones who are
in charge of safety and security and etc., all have been
included.
3. Modify the regulations of missions and tasks– regarding
the Japan Coast Guard’s guard tasks in territorial sea, in
the regulations on missions and, the word of “maintain the
order in the maritime sailing vessels” is added, in order to
reinforce and specify the regulations.
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（二）有關「領海及內水有關外國船舶航行法」部
分條文修正內涵
針對在領海等海域的外國船舶，若該船舶帶有
停留行為的航行，一旦被認定並沒有停船的必要理
由，海上保安人員得不經登臨檢查，隨即進行勸
離；如不聽從勸導，為維持航行秩序，於必要情
形下，將下令該船退出領海等相關海域。意謂修法
後，只要明確認定外國船舶，欠缺停船的必要理
由，而在領海等海域內停留的場合下，即執行勸
離，省略登臨檢查步驟，逕命其退離（附有相關罰
則）。

(II) The amendment of the “Act regarding the foreign vessels in
territorial seaand inner water”
T o those foreign vessels in the territorial sea if those
vessels stop without necessary reasons, the coast guard
personnel may notice them to leave without any boarding
inspection; when they do not follow the indication,For
maintaining order of sailing, if necessary the officers can
force that vessel to leave territorial seaand other relevant
water. It means that after amendment of laws, if that the
foreign vessels have been identified in lack of necessary
reason to stop and stay in the territorial sea, the officer
may implement the laws, skip the procedure of boarding
inspection and directly order that vessel to leave the
waters instead(relevant punishment provisions have been
attached).

六、內部規定修正事項

VI. Amendment of internal rules

（一）有關海上保安官的強制處置

(I) law enforcement of coast guard officers

修訂有關海上保安官就船舶之停止、移動等強
制措施的運用，以利個案之應處，更加具機動性及
適切性。
（二）水槍及長距離音響發聲裝置之運用
導入新式設備，例如為實施限制措施或警告的
水槍，以及警告作用的長距離音響發聲裝置，規範
適切與有效的使用方法，俾於事案現場中靈活運
用。
（三）依據海上保安廳法的停船措施
包含創新或引進之各種方式、手段，期使有效
並適切地應處事案。

參、淺析
聯合國海洋法公約生效後，世界各國在新的海
洋秩序下，有關海洋資源管理、永續發展等國家政
策之重要性，自是不言可喻。鑑此，2003年日本
「海洋政策研究財團」邀集專家學者歷時兩年餘，
參與研究討論，集思廣益，於2006年1月發表「21
世紀海洋政策建言」，呼籲各界及政府機關共同關
切並支持海洋法之制定。
在日本政府大力推動下，該建言備受肯定及重
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Modify the use of coercive measures of the maritime
security officers to the stop or move of the vessels, in order
to make quick response to individual case and make the
regulation more flexible and appropriate.
(II) Use the water cannon and long range sound device
New equipment is installed, such as the water cannons
for law implementation and the long range sound device for
warning. The usage rules for appropriate and effective use
have been promulgated in order to offer flexiblerespose to
events happened in sea
(III) The stopping vessel measures according to the “Japan
Coast Guard Act”
Including all kinds of innovative or introduced measures
and measures, so that the officers may effectively and
appropriate react or respond to the cases.

Part III. Brief analysis
After the United Nations Convention on the Law of
the Sea (UNCLOS) has taken effectiveness, the world is
under the new maritime order; the importance of national
policies regarding the management of marine resources and
sustainable development, of course, cannot be understated. In
view of this, in 2003, the “Ocean Policy Research Foundation”
of Japan had invited experts and scholars to participate in the
research and draw on collective wisdom for more than 2 years,
and announced “The 21st century marine policy suggestions”
in January 2006, which called from all sectors of the society
and governmental agencies to commonly concern and
support the legislation of marine laws.
Under the promotion of Japanese government, those
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視，旋即於同（2006）年4月提出「海洋基本法」
草案，並快速完成「海洋基本法」及「海洋構築物
安全水域設定法」之制定，於2007年4月20日經其
參議院通過，復於2007年7月20日施行，另綜合海洋
政策本部也同時於該法施行日當天正式掛牌運作。
此後，日本政府更積極檢討周邊海域相關法律
執行體制，並進行全面性的法治整備工作。如於
2008年6月11日制定公布「領海及內水有關外國船
舶航行法」，並自同年7月1日起施行；陸續尚有
「港則法」與「海上交通安全法」相關法令的增修
等等；在在彰顯日本政府大力推動國家海洋政策之
決心與企圖。
而2012年2月28日內閣會議決議，提交「海上
保安廳法」、「領海及內水有關外國船舶航行法」
二項法律之修正案，係肇因於2010年9月釣魚臺附
近水域發生中日撞船案，再加上今（2012）年8月
中旬香港保釣人士登島事件，依現行的「海上保
安廳法」規定，海上保安人員的權限僅限於海上犯
罪，即使發現遠方無人小島遭受不法入侵，海上保
安官亦無權進行逮捕，只能等候警察到場執行公權
力，因此當日執行逮捕者是沖繩縣警方，而非海上
保安人員，似有緩不濟急之憾。為此，更激化日本
政府快速修法，試圖在日益升溫的釣魚臺爭端中，
有效的解決其他聲索國的挑釁。
據報載，「海上保安廳法」及「領海及內水有
關外國船舶航行法」，已於2012年8月29日於日本
參議院全體會議中通過。主要內容即是賦予海上保
安人員於離島實施逮捕等警察權，其離島範圍包括
釣魚臺，但日韓有所爭議的獨島（韓國稱竹島），
以及日俄爭議的北方四島（俄國稱南千島群島）並
不包含在內。此外，經認定外國船舶，無正當理由
在日本領海停泊或航行者，海上保安人員可不經登
臨檢查程序，直接命令該船退出日本領海水域。
綜上所述，修正案通過後，意謂著日後釣魚臺

suggestions have been acclaimed and valued, soon the draft
of “Basic Act on Ocean Policy” were proposed in April of the
same year (2006). Both the “Basic Act on Ocean Policy” and
“Act on Establishment of Safety Zone Pertaining to Structures at
Sea, etc.” were quickly promulgated. The Senate of Japan had
proceeded those drafts on April 20, 2007 and they had taken
effect on July 20, 2007. Further, the Headquarter of Ocean
Policy organization also operated at the same time as the act
took effect.
Since then, the Japan government reviews the law
enforcement systems concerning the surrounding waters more
actively and proceeds overall preparation of legal systems. For
example, the “Act concerning the sailing of foreign vessels in
territorial seas and inner waters” was promulgated on June 11,
2008 and take effect on July 11 in the same year. Successively,
the “Act on Port Regulations” and “Maritime Traffic Safety
Act” were promulgated or amended. All of them highlight
the determination and attempt of Japanese government on
promotion of its national maritime policy.
In the resolution of cabinet meeting on February 28,
2012, the amendment of “Japan Coast Guard Act” and the
“Act concerning the sailing of foreign vessels in territorial sea
and inner water” were submitted, which is due to the collision
accident of the Chinese(Mainland China) and Japanese
vessels happened around the Diaoyutai islands surrounding
water in September, 2010, moreover, and the events that some
Hong Kong protesters landed the Diaoyutai islands. According
to the regulation of the “Japan Coast Guard Act”, the coast
guard officer’s power is limited to the crime happened at sea;
even if the unlawful intrusion to the remoteisolated island was
found, coast guard officers have no right to arrest the intruders,
the right of law enforcement could only be implemented
by the police. Therefore, the police who executes the arrest
missionbelongs to Okinawa Police Department instead of the
marine security officer; which is a less effective situation. To
this end, the rapidly promulgation and amendment of laws
by Japanese government were so intensified for the purpose
of trying to solve the provocation from other country more
effective in the heading-up dispute of Diaoyutai islands.
According to newspaper reports, the “Japan
Coast Guard Act” and the “Act concerning the sailing of
foreign vessels in territorial sea and inner water” had been
promulgated in the plenary session of the Japan Senate on
August 29, 2012. The main content is to grant police the right
which could be implemented in isolated islands . The scope
of isolated islands include Diaoyutai island but excludes the
Japan-South Korea disputed Takeshima island (South Korea
call it “Dokdo”) and the 4 northern Russia-Japan disputed
islands (Russia call them “the South Kuril Islands” (Nanchientao
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附近水域如遭遇突發事件，海上保安人員可執行警
察職權，對非法登島人士實施搜查及逮捕，或對於
進入釣魚臺12浬水域內之外國船舶逕行驅離，強化
海上保安人員之執法權限。
再者，日本政府於2012年9月11日與栗原家族
簽約購買釣魚島、南小島與北小島等三島，企圖以
釣魚臺列嶼收歸國有的事實，強化其主權的正當
性，此舉措不僅我政府表達強力譴責及國人撻伐，
亦引發漁民的憂心。目前，釣魚臺爭端除了複雜的
主權爭議外，當前面臨的現實問題，便是如何保障
我國漁民的權益了！
釣魚臺附近海域有大量的鮪魚、旗魚、鯊魚及
鯖魚等高經濟價值的魚種，漁業資源相當豐富，自
古即為臺灣漁民的傳統作業漁場，日本政府在釣魚
臺「國有化」之後，我國漁民的作業區域恐面臨前
所未有的挑戰，其可能帶來的衝擊，不容小覷（就
蘇澳區漁會總幹事林月英保守估計，光該區漁會產
值每年影響便可達新臺幣十至二十億）。
日本政府擬將收購的釣魚島、南小島、北小島
等三島，交由國土交通省轄下的海上保安廳接管，
今年9月12日甫接任的廳長北村隆志表示，將掌握
最新情報，做好萬全的「領土」保全警備工作。惟
因島嶼主權問題懸而未決，日方除對島上及12浬海
域內，嚴格實施人員進出管制外，在臺、中、美多
方壓力下，短期內日本政府仍將有所節制，日本讀
賣新聞報導中亦明白指出，時任首相野田佳彥決定
維持釣魚臺現狀，暫不在島上興建重大設施，期避
免衝突加劇。
考量國際情勢及經濟發展，加上臺日、臺美、
兩岸等錯綜複雜的關係，釣魚臺領土爭議確實棘
手、難解，而雙方（甚或三方、多方）訴諸準戰
爭，亦非我國、日本抑或是中國大陸所樂見之手
段，因此在爭議無法於短時間內弭平的情況下，我
如何嚴守國家尊嚴、堅持主權，並努力使各方擱置
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archipelago). Further, once the foreign vessel was identified as
berthing or sailing without reasonable reasons within the Japan
territorial seas, coast guard officers may directly order that
vessel to leave the Japan territorial seas without proceeding
boarding inspection procedure.
To sum up the aforementioned, after the amendment,
it means that when any emergency happened around the
surrounding waters of Diaoyutai islands,coast guard officers
may execute the right of law enforcement, implement
inspection and arrest the illegally landing protesters, or directly
expel the foreign vessels which sail into the 12 nautical miles
range of the Diaoyutai islands, in order to strengthen the power
of coast guard officers.
Furthermore, the Japanese government signed an
agreement with the Kurihara family on September 11, 2012
to purchase the Diaoyutai islands, Nanhsiaotao island and
Peihsiaotao island; it attempted to strengthen the legitimacy
of its sovereignty by nationalizing the islands. This initiative
causes not only the strongly condemn from our government
and the lambasting of our people, but also triggers the worry
of our fishermen. So far, in the Diaoyutai islands dispute, in
addition to the complex sovereignty controversy, the realistic
problem what we are facing is how to protect the interest of
our fishermen!
There are large amount of high-value fish species such
as tuna, swordfish shark and mackerel around the surrounding
waters of Diaoyutai islands, the fishery resource is rich over
there. Since ancient times, it is a traditional fishing ground for
the Taiwan fishermen. After the “nationalization” of Diaoyutai
islands by Japanese government, the operating area of
our fishermen now is facing unprecedented challenges, the
possible impact of it shall never be underestimated (based on
the conservative estimation of Secretary-General, Lin Yueh-ying
of Suao Fishermen Association, the annual impact raised from
that area to the fishermen association will reach $NTD 1 billion
to 2 billion).
The 3 islands –Diaoyutai island, Nanhsiaotao island and
Peihsiaotao island -- which Japanese government intends to
purchase will be taken over by the Japan Coast Guard under
the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism. The
newly stepping in Commandant on September 12 of this year,
Kitamura Takashi expressed that he will master the newest
information for the foolproof preparation of the “territory”
security work. However, because the sovereignty controversy
of the island still remains, except that Japanese government
will implement strict access control on the island and its
12 nautical miles range, under the pressures from Taiwan,
Mainland China and the US, the Japanese government will
behave itself in a short time. The Yumiuri SimBun in Japan also
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stated that the then Prime Minister Noda Yoshihiko has decided
to maintain the Diaoyutai in status quo. Temporally, they will
not build significant construction on that island for avoiding
more intensive conflicts.

爭議，共同開發，以有效維護我國漁權，係當前首
要課題。
在國際趨勢及日本國內經濟衰退的情況下，日
本為管理比陸地面積大12倍的「藍色國土」，並積
極解決與他國間的島嶼爭議問題，有計畫性地調整
或精進相關的因應作為，一連串海洋政策的落實及
執行能量的強化，不難窺見日本國家海洋策略及其
背後的野心。
海巡署是我國擁有最大船隊的行政機關，處於
周邊海域紛紛擾擾的局勢中，更肩負著守護海洋的
重責大任，未來護漁任務也益發顯得重要。在日方
步步為營、縝密布局下，我等巡護能量的強化與提
升，刻不容緩！

Considering the international situation and economic
development, coupled with the extremely complex
relationships between Taiwan and Japan, Taiwan and the US,
and the Cross-Strait, the Diaoyutai islands territorial dispute
is indeed intractable and hard to solve. However, a quasiwar between two parties (even triple, multi-parties) is also the
situation that Taiwan, Japan or Mainland China are not willing
to see. Therefore, under the circumstance that this dispute
could not be solved within a short time, how could we protect
the national dignity, uphold sovereignty, try our best to make
each party suspend the dispute, develop jointly, for effectively
maintaining the fishing right for our nation will be the first priority
we shall concern.
In the situation of international trending and domestic
economic recession, in order to manage the “Blue land”,
which is 12 times bigger than its land area, Japanese
government actively seeks resolution for the island dispute
between itself and other nation, and programmatically adjusts
and sophisticates its relevant reaction and response. By series
of implementation of maritime policies and strengthening of
responding energy, it is not hard to observe the Japanese
maritime strategies and the ambition behind.
The Coast Guard Administration is the administrative
intuition which obtains largest fleet in our country, and it also
undertake the responsibility to guard our ocean, the fishing
protection mission will be more and more important in the
future. In the situation that Japan cautions its each move and
arrange the environment carefully, we shall not tolerant any
delay of strengthening and rise of our patrolling capacity!

Part IV. Conclusion

肆、結語
日本為東亞海洋強權國家，其相關政策走向，
實為我國重要觀察重點。本署職司維護海域及海岸
地區秩序，取締並防範不法事件，保護人民生命財
產安全與海洋資源的利用，是維護國家海洋權益的
第一線，謹藉由本篇專題翻譯及淺析，提供同仁參
考運用。
圖片來源：日本「2012海上保安報告書」
（本文作者目前任職於海巡署企劃處）

Japan, as a great power in East Asian Seas, the trend of
its relevant strategies shall draw our attention. Since the CGA’s
duty is to maintain order of the maritime and coastal areas,
and claim down and prevent illegal activities; therefore to
protect the safety of people’s lives and property and the use
of maritime resource is the front line for maintain the national
maritime interest. By the translation and brief analysis of this
special project, we wish our colleagues may take reference
and use it properly.
(Source of the photo: Japan Coast Guard Report 2012)
(The author is currently with the Department of Planning, Coast
Guard Administration, Executive Yuan)
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論 漁船船長的保證人地位
On Guarantor Status of the Fishing Boat Captain

文｜勤指中心 黃亮圍
Article｜Huang Liang-wei, Duty Command Center

一、前言
法諺有云「任何人均無義務為不可能之事」，
法律規範要求行為人應為（不為）或期待其應為
（不為）某種行為時不能強人所難，而須於該行為
人負有作為或不作為義務始可。而不作為犯之成立
要件，以行為人有作為義務為前提，且必須在法律
上居於保證人地位，此為判斷不作為與積極作為等
價的第一層標準，因此只有處於保證人地位者，才
能夠成為不作為犯的行為主體。
漁船因工作特性，其海上作業時間短則數小
時，長則達數年之久，而海上狀況瞬息萬變，時有
船員因作業不慎受傷或落海失蹤消息傳出，另罹患
疾病亦時有所聞，船長遇此狀況是否可以通報相
關政府機關（或民間組織）後即可置身事外，或不
理會相關單位之建議，繼續從事漁業活動或逕自航
離，而不需採取更積極作為，以防止危害之擴大。
本文所要探討之目的，即係要釐清漁船船長遇有上
述狀況是否有法律上的作為義務，並研析追究漁船
船長不作為犯罪之可行性。
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I. Preface
Legal proverb goes that “None shall be liable for anything
impossible”. Whenever the legal norms request the perpetrator
to do (or not to do) or expect to do (or not to do) some special
behavior, it shall not exceed the reasonable capability of a
normal person, only if when that perpetrator bears some action
or omission obligation. The elements of a crime establish the
responsibility of an omission perpetrator only if the precondition
that the perpetrator bear some action obligation shall exist
and that perpetrator shall be in the guarantor status in law. This
is the first layer criteria to value the omission obligation equal to
an action obligation. Therefore, only when a perpetrator is in
the guarantor status, shall that perpetrator commit an omission
crime.
Due to the characteristics of the work on the fishing
boat, its offshore operation period may be as short as few
hours or as long as several years. However, the situation at the
sea changes rapidly, and sometimes occurs the news that
the fishing crew accidentally injured during the operation or
disappeared after falling into the sea. Further, it is also heard
that the fishing crew suffer from diseases during the operation.
In these cases, whether the fishing boat captain may stay
out of the accident after having report such case to the
governmental institutions (or civil associations), continue the
operation or sail away without adopting the suggestion from
relevant units or let the case be without taking any more active
action which may prevent the expansion of damage. The
purpose of this article is to explore that, in those cases, whether
the fishing boat captain bears action obligation in law and
to analyze the feasibility to pursue the fishing boat captain’s
omission crime.
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二、保證人地位之理論
保證人地位範圍之廣狹，向為理論與實務爭執
之重點，而保證人地位建立之最大難題，在於認定
不作為的行為與構成要件上所預定的作為行為，在
評價上如何認定其價值性，若從我國刑法第15條規
定觀察，即是「對於犯罪結果之發生，法律上有防
止之義務」。因此，只有對於該結果的發生負有防
止其發生的法義務之人，不履行防止結果發生的法
義務，致發生構成要件該當結果者，始有可能構成
不作為犯。而所謂法義務，並非僅以法律設有明文
規定的義務為限，對此我國司法實務上認為「消極
的犯罪，必以行為人在法律上具有積極的作為義務
為前提，此種作為義務，雖不限於明文規定，要必
就法律之精神觀察，有此義務時，始能令負犯罪責
任。」（31年上字第2324號判例），即就法律規定
負有保護、預防、監督或看管的義務時，始符合行
為人具保證人地位，而在法律上有防止之義務 註1。
以下就現行通說，將足以構成保證人地位範圍情
狀，區分為對特定法益的保護義務及對特定危險源
的責任等兩類，並說明之。
（一）對特定法益的保護義務
1. 依法令規定負有保護義務之人
例如民法第1084條規定「父母對於未成年之
子女，有保護及教養之權利義務」，即是常
用之適例。
2. 事實上自願承擔義務
即行為人自願承擔保護法益的義務。例如救
生員對於泳客、褓姆對於所照顧的幼兒，學
者有以自願承擔保護義務稱呼此類行為註2。
3. 密切的共同生活關係
指與他人實際上共營生活，彼此間並存有信
賴關係而言。因此，學說上認為如配偶、父
母子女、兄弟姊妹、同居人間，皆為彼此間
負有保護法益類型的保證人地位註3。

II. Theory of the Guarantor Status
How wide the range of the guarantor status is always
the key point of the theoretical and practical disputes; and
the hardest part of forming the guarantor status is how to
identify whether the undone action and the presumed positive
action in elements shall be valued as the same. If we observe
from the Article 15 of the Criminal Code, it will be “A person
who has a legal obligation and is able to prevent the results
of the occurrence of an offense”. Therefore, only the person
who has a legal obligation and is able to prevent the results
of the occurrence of an offense, has failed to perform the
legal obligation, which leads to the occurrence of an offense,
shall the omission crime be constituted. The so-called legal
obligation is not limited to the ones regulated in provisions. In
this point, the juristic practice recognized that “the passive
offense shall only be committed in the precondition that the
perpetrator bears some positive action obligation in law.
Although this action obligation is not limited to the provision
but is necessary to be determined according to the spirit of
the law. Only if this obligation exists, the perpetrator shall be
liable for the offense.” (Precedent Shang Zi No. 2324, 1942). It
is meant that when a person bears obligation of protection,
prevention, supervision or monitoring according to the
law, shall we say that person is in the guarantor status.Note 1
Here, according to the majority opinion, we shall divide the
circumstances which may form the guarantor status into
2 categories as the protection obligation to specific legal
interests and responsibility to the specific hazard sources and
explain as following:
(I) The protection obligation to specific legal interests
1. The person who bears protection according to the laws
The regulation in Article 1084 of the Civil Code “Parents
have the rights and the duties to protect, educate and
maintain their minor children” is a common example.
2. The person who voluntarily bears the obligation in fact.
It is meant that the perpetrator voluntarily bears the
obligation to protect the legal interest. For example, the
lifeguard to the pool customers, babysitter to the child
she takes care, the scholar call this kind of behaviors
“voluntarily bears the obligation”.Note 2
3. Close common life relationship
It is meant that some person live with others, they have
relationship of trust between each other. Therefore, the
doctrine deems that between spouses, between (among)
parents and children, between (among) brothers and
sisters and between (among) people living together, the
guarantor status in category of protection obligation to
specific legal interests exists.Note 3
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4. 安全照護義務
此由僱傭關係而來 註4 ，民法第483條之1規
定「受僱人服勞務，其生命、身體、健康有
受危害之虞者，僱用人應按其情形為必要之
預防。」，可見雇主對於僱用之勞工，本就
有提供工作安全之義務 註5。例如漁船船員管
理規則24條規定「船長負責全船之安全及管
理事宜」。如漁船在作業或航行中有船員病
重，船長仍視而不見強令工作，因而導致該
船員死亡；或船員不慎落海，船長當時若即
時救援即有將落海船員救起可能，惟船長當
時急於起網作業而無暇施予援救，導致遇難
船員死亡，此時船長即負有照護義務之保證
人地位。
5. 危險共同體
指2人以上共同從事具有侵害生命、身體法
益危險性之行為。此共難團體間成員互負保
證人地位，係基於彼此間的信賴與互助（明
示或默示），彼此間均具有作為義務，例如
登山隊、探險隊等 註6。
6. 公務員或法人機關成員
此類成員在特定範圍內負有特別的保護義
務，例如警察人員依法執行職務、海巡人員
協助主管機關執行海難救助、消防人員執行
滅火勤務等等。此處公務員在其職務範圍
內，即具有保證人地位。
（二）對特定危險源的責任註7
1. 特定場所、人或危險物的持有者
對於特定人或危險物負有防止發生破壞法益
結果的監督，或看管義務的人，亦足以構成
保證人地位。例如對於漁船（工作場所）內
部設備之安全設施負有設置及維護責任之漁
船船長、工廠中對於危險設備負責安全維護
責任的職員、負責暴力攻擊傾向精神病患監
督照護的監護人或收容醫療單位、兇猛動物
（老虎、獅子、蟒蛇等）的所有人或持有人
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4. Safety protection obligation
This kind of obligation comes from employer-employee
relationship.Note 4 It is regulated in Article 483-1 of the Civil
Code that “The employee performs the services, under
circumstances his life, body, health may be endangered,
the employer shall prevent by necessary means according
to such circumstance.” We can see that to the hired
employees, the employer originally bears the obligation
to provide a safe work circumstance.Note 5 For example,
it is regulated in Article 24 of the “Regulations on the
Management of the Crew of Fishing Vessels“, that “The
captain is responsible for the safety and management of
the whole fishing vessel”. Such as if the crew is seriously ill
during operation or sailing, the captain still turn a blind eye
and compel that crew to work, thus which leads to the
death of that crew. Or in a case that a crew accidentally
falls into sea, and it is possible to rescue that crew if the
captain helps him/her in time; however, in that time, the
captain is busy in net hauling without reaching the helping
hand, which leads to the death of that crew. At that
moment, the captain was in the guarantor status, bearing
the protection obligation.
5. Danger sharing group
This refers that more than 2 person engage in the
activities which may jeopardize the legal interest of life
or health. The member of the danger sharing group is in
the guarantor status to each other due to mutual trust or
help (expressed or implied). Each of them bears action
obligation to another. The example of danger sharing
group may be the climbers’ team or exploration team.Note 6
6. Civil servants or the members of a juristic institute
The person in this type shall bear special protection
obligation in specific range, such as the policemen shall
enforce their duties according to the law, the CGA officers
shall assist the competent authority in maritime rescue,
the fire fighters shall perform the fire fighting duties. Civil
servants within the scope of his duties shall be in the
guarantor status.
(II) Responsibility to the specific hazard sourcesNote 7
1. The holder to specific premises, person or substance
The person who bears supervision or monitoring obligation
to specific person, substance in order to prevent the result
of damaging legal interests shall be in the guarantor
status. For example, the fishing boat captain who is in
charge of setting up or maintaining the safety equipment
of the interior facilities in the fishing boat (working area),
the employee who is in charge of the safety maintenance
on the dangerous equipment in a factory, the guardian
or medical unit that is responsible for taking care of the
psychiatric patients with violent attacks tendency or the
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等，這些人在他們面對特定危險源的監督或
看管義務範圍內，均具有保證人地位。
2. 商品製造者
商品製造商對於其所製造足以危及消費者生
命或身體安全的商品，負有預防發生損害的
法義務 註8。例如冷氣機製造商明知其特定型
號產品於設計有缺失，卻不召回該款問題商
品，而於市面上繼續販售，如某民宅因該款
冷氣突然爆炸起火導致人命傷亡，此時該冷
氣製造商即可能負有業務過失致死（致傷）
罪的不作為責任。
3. 危險前行為
任何人因其客觀的義務違反行為，造成危險
源而危及他人的法益者，即負有監督危險源
以預防其發生實害的義務 註9，換言之，危險
前行為構成保證人地位的理由在於，因自己
行為（作為或不作為）而對他人法益造成危
險者，負有再以自己行為來排除該危險以避
免結果發生的義務。因此，做了這種危險前
行為之人，即居於保證人地位 註10 。例如汽
車駕駛人不慎於十字路口撞到路人，此時該
汽車駕駛人即負有將傷者送醫的保證人地位
註11

，又如漁船船長操船不當，不慎將船艙外

的船員甩落入海，此時該漁船船長即負有將
落海者救起的保證人地位。

三、漁船船長保證人地位的探討
由於漁船船長是否居於保證人地位，是其成立
不作為犯的前提。以下將就上述具體內涵，研析漁
船船長可能成立保證人地位的依據。由於保證人地
位來源不只一種，判斷具體個案時，不同保證人地
位，可能產生競合關係。另外保證人地位是探討
「有無」的問題，即使數種保證人地位並存，也非
犯罪行為競合，仍僅為行為人「有」保證人地位之
原因。

owner or holder of ferocious animals (tigers, lions, pythons,
etc.). Those persons are in the guarantor status when they
are in the scope of supervision or monitoring obligation to
the specific hazard sources.
2. Products manufacturers
The products manufacturers shall bear the legal obligation
to prevent the occurrence of the damage whenever the
products they manufacture may sufficiently jeopardize
the life or health of the consumers. Note 8 For example, if
the air conditioner manufacturer keeps selling a specific
model of air conditioner with design defects which he/
she already knew without recalling that defective model
of products; if an air conditioner installed in a house of
that model accidentally explodes and causes casualties;
at that moment, that air conditioner manufacturer may
be responsible for the omission obligation for his/her
professional negligence which leads to death (injury).
3. Dangerous before-behavior
If any person makes any danger resource which jeopardize
other’s legal interest due to his/her objective breach
of obligation, thus that person shall have obligation to
supervise that danger resource and prevent occurrence
of the actual damage.Note 9 In other words, the reason that
the dangerous before-behavior constitutes the guarantor
status is that if any person jeopardizes other’s legal interest
due to his/her own behavior (action or omission), he/she
shall bear the obligation to cease the danger and prevent
the occurrence of damage result. Therefore, one who
had conduct the dangerous before-behavior shall be in
the guarantor status.Note 10 For example, if an automobile
driver hits somebody at the cross, then the driver shall be
in the guarantor status to send the injured to the hospital
for medical treatment.Note 11 Another, if the captain throws
the crew outside the cabin into the sea due to bad sailing
skills, the fishing boat captain shall be in the guarantor
status to rescue the crew thrown into the sea.

III. D iscussion on the Guarantor Status of Fishing
Boat Captain
Because whether the fishing boat captain is in the
guarantor status is the precondition of the omission offense, we
will, based on the aforementioned specific annotation, analyze
the reasons which may possibly become the foundation that
the fishing boat captain is in the guarantor status. Because
the source of guarantor status comes more than one way,
the different source of guarantor status may compete in an
individual case. In addition, the guarantor status to be explored
is “whether there is (or not) the guarantor status”, even several
reasons sustain the guarantor status, the problem that several
crime will conflict will never arise, that is only the reason why
the perpetrator is in the guarantor status.
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（一）對特定法益的保護義務
理論上，除了公務員或法人機關成員與商品製
造者，與漁船船長形成保證人地位較無關外，其他
類型都可能具體形成漁船船長的保證人地位。例
如，漁船在海上作業時，船員在作業過程中可能發
生墜海之風險，船長及船員彼此是危險共同體，基
於約定或默契，成員間有患難與共的認識與決心，
知道必要時需互相幫忙並即時支援，再者，漁船船
長依船員管理規則規定，應負責全船之安全及管理
事宜，倘若發生船員即將落海情事，而船長置而不
顧，不願挪出人力救援，終導致該員落海溺斃，此
時船長可能成立不作為殺人罪（故意或過失另行判
斷）。
（二）對特定危險源的責任
宜蘭地方法院於去（101）年7月，針對發生在
100年3月間，1名受雇於蘇澳籍「逢富吉6號」漁
船之印尼船員落海死亡案，判決「逢」船林船長犯
業務過失致人於死罪，處有期徒刑伍月，緩刑貳年
註12

。其判決理由在於，林船長身為雇主，未注意

雇主須按勞工安全衛生法等相關法令規定，對於船
員在作業過程中可能發生墜海之風險，絲毫不以為
意，僅以依習慣上船員並無身著救生衣作業之慣例
云云搪塞，而輕忽海上作業可能之風險，且未設置
監視人員與救生設備，於危險發生時立即反映船長
採取必要之安全措施，致使被害人落海時，錯失急
救之關鍵時刻，因而判決林船長有罪。
上述案例在檢察官起訴之時，即在漁業界引起
軒然大波註13，認為這加重了漁船船長的保證人地位
及注意義務，惟本文認為，形成保證人地位範圍的
大小，對於落難者獲救的機率是很有關係的，因為
處於保證人地位的人，若無作為，則有面對刑法的
追訴的風險，因此本案法官認為林船長就是對於其
應防止危險之義務有所懈怠，才會引發印尼船員落
海死亡，而這雙方面是有因果關係的。期待此判決
會對漁船船長產生例示作用，勿再便宜行事，導致
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(I) The protection obligation to specific legal interests
In theory, except the types of “Civil servants or the
members of a juristic institute” and “Products manufacturers”,
all other types may constitute the guarantor status of the
fishing boat captain. For example, when fishing boat in offshore
operation, the risk of any crew falling into the sea exists in
the operation period, the captain and the crew are danger
sharing group, based on the agreement or tacit understanding,
the members of that group shall have the acknowledgement
and determination of sharing the weal and woe, and they
all know they have to help each other in time whenever
necessary. Moreover, based on the regulation in “Regulations
on the Management of the Crew of Fishing Vessels“, the
captain shall be responsible for the safety and management
of the whole crew. In the event of that a crew will soon fall into
the sea, the captain ignore such event and refuse to deploy
any rescue, which leads to the death of that crew, the captain
may possibly commit the murder by omission (identification of
negligence or intent shall be otherwise judged).
(II) Responsibility to the specific hazard sources
In July of last year (2012), Yilan District Court had
sentenced Lin, the captain of the fishing boat “Feng Fu Ji No.
6” registered in the Suao town, 5 months of imprisonment and
granted suspension of punishment for 2 years for his professional
negligence which leads to other’s death, on the case of “death
of Indonesian crew due to falling into sea” occurred in March
of 2011.Note 12 The reasoning of that case is that captain Lin, as
an employer, ignored the obligation to notice that the crew
is in the risk of falling into sea during the operation according
to the Labor Safety and Health Act and other relevant
regulations, paid even no slightest attention and prevaricate
with the excuse that there was no custom stipulating that the
crew shall wear lifejackets during the operation. Moreover, he
neither designates supervisor to alarm the captain to adopt
any necessary measure when the risk realizes nor prepares
lifesaving equipment, which leads to the rescue was not in time
when the victim fell into the sea. Therefore, captain Lin was
sentenced guilty.
The aforementioned case had caused uproar in the
fishing industry when the prosecutor prosecuted the captain.
Note 13
The fishing industry believed that this case had increased
the guarantor status and duty of care of the fishing boat
captains. However, in this article, we believe that, the rescue
possibility for the victim matters in the formation of range of
the guarantor status, because if the person who is in guarantor
status had done nothing in the accident, then he/she will face
the criminal liability. Therefore, in this case, the court found
that the captain Lin caused the death of Indonesian crew
because he had neglected to the obligation of preventing the
crew from falling into the sea. And there is causal relationship
between the negligence and the death. We hope this case
would set an example warning other captains not to ignore
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類似悲劇一再發生。
（三）作為義務之間的衝突
具保證人地位之義務人，有時也會面對兩個或
兩個以上作為義務之同時出現，行為人如履行其
一，必然會犧牲其餘的作為義務，此即作為義務與
作為義務之間的衝突。在涉及此類無可避免的情形
時，只有破壞較低或較少的法益，來保全較多或較
高的法益時，始有可能適用緊急避難，而予以合法
化 註14 。例如漁船船員於作業起網時，突然大浪襲

the obligation with discretion anymore and prevent repeating
tragedies.
(III) Conflict between action obligations
The person who is in the guarantor status may possibly
face 2 or more action obligations concurrently, if the
perpetrator performs one of them, the rest(s) will be sacrificed
certainly. This is the conflict between action obligations.
When involving in such unavoidable circumstances, only if
the perpetrator sacrifices the lower or fewer legal interest in
order to maintain the higher or more legal interest, may the
perpetrator use the principle of act of necessity rescue to justify
his/her behavior.Note 14 In the event of that, when the fishing

務 ，而犧牲了救船員乙的義務，乃阻卻違法之義務

boat crew are operating net hauling, a sudden big wave
rushes crew A and crew B into the sea. Although captain bears
obligations to rescue both A and B, the worsen sea condition
permits the captain to rescue one of them only. Considering A
is the only son of the captain, he decided to rescue A instead
of B. When A has been rescued, the captain could only scoop
up the body of B. It is a typical case that the perpetrator
cannot perform both obligations which are at the same level.
Therefore, the decision of captain to rescue A and sacrifice B is
the legal justification due to conflict of obligation.Note 15

衝突註15。

IV. Conclusion

來，導致船員甲及船員乙不慎同時落海，此時船長
雖對船員甲、乙均有救助義務，惟當下海象惡劣只
能即時救起一人，船長考量船員甲係其獨子，因此
先將其救起，待回頭救乙時，已然不及，最終救起
時船員乙已溺斃。此案例係典型兩同階義務不能兩
全類型，因此船長選擇履行救其子船員甲之作為義

四、結論
保證人地位，是泛指所有能夠導出負有防止法
益破壞結果義務的類型，符合某一類型者，即屬具
保證人資格而有作為義務註16，其代表在一定的關係
中，所處的地位及其應負的責任。海上與陸地係完
全不同概念的領域，漁船於海上航行或作業，發生
船員落海或傷病狀況時，不可能像內陸一樣可即時
獲取外界援助資源，船長基於對特定法益及工作場
所均負有保護監督義務的保證人地位，應即時對遇
難者為妥善處置。
目前實務上，漁船船長遭依據保證人地位認
定，以殺人罪、過失致死罪或傷害罪等法條起訴或
判決尚不多見，惟站在保障船員權益立場，中央或
地方主管機關除加強漁船安全設備檢查，落實救生
救難訓練等各項措施外，並應輔以充實幹部船員相
關法律知識，避免其因無知觸法而衍生憾事，此或
許才是釜底抽薪良方。
（本文作者目前任職於海巡署勤務指揮中心）

The guarantor status refers to all types of situation from
which the obligation to prevent the occurrence of damage
to legal interest may derive. If the conditions comply with any
type of them, the perpetrator shall be deemed in the guarantor
status and that perpetrator shall bear action obligation,Note 16
which means the status where the perpetrator stands and the
obligation he/she shall bear. The human activities on land and
in the sea totally differ from each other in ideology. When the
fishing boat operates or sails in the sea, if any crew fell into sea
or suffered from injury and disease, it is impossible to obtain
assistance resource from outside just like an accident occurs
on the land. Based on the protection obligation to specific
legal interest and working premises, the captain is in the
guarantor status and shall adopt proper measure to the victim
immediately.
As far in practice, there are not many cases that the
fishing boat captain was prosecuted or sentenced by the
offenses of homicide, death due to negligence or injury.
However, in the position of protecting the crew, the central
or local competent authority, in addition to strengthening the
inspection to the safety equipment of the fishing boat and
implementing the lifesaving and rescue training, they also shall
irrigate the legal knowledge to the cadres and the crew, in
order to avoid regrets of violating the laws due to ignorance.
Perhaps, it is the best way to thoroughly solve the problem.
(The author is currently with the Duty Command Center of
Coast Guard Administration)
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實足認其提供之商品或服務有危害消費者

路上見有人倒臥在地，此時為免衍生爭端

安全與健康之虞時，應即回收該批商品或

視若無睹而逕自遠離，而未報警處理，並

停止其服務。但企業經營者所為必要之處

不違法），不過何謂法律上的義務，其內
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工，應預防職業上災害，建立適當之工作

並通知警察機關處理，不得任意移動肇

環境及福利設施。其有關安全衛生及福利

事汽車及現場痕跡證據」參照。

事項，依有關法律之規定。」參照。
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有關外國海洋 調 查 船
文｜魏靜芬
Article｜Wei Ching-fen

之 執 法 界限

The Scope of Law Enforcement on Foreign Maritime Survey Ships
一、前言
近年來在東海各國專屬經濟海域重疊區域內，
各利害關係國船舶（特別是公務船舶）在未經沿海
國的同意下，競相進行海洋調查活動。其中包括
2010年（平成22年）5月鹿兒島縣奄美大島西北約
三百二十公里日本主張的專屬經濟海域內，海上保
安廳測量船「昭洋」號進行地殼構造調查時，遭到
中國公務船「海監51」以無線電要求，停止在「適
用中國法規之海域」進行調查活動；或中國大陸調
查船在日本或臺灣專屬經濟海域進行海洋調查（例
如日本海上自衛隊巡邏機多次確認到中國海洋調查
船﹝向陽紅9號﹞、﹝科學1號﹞、﹝科學3號﹞，
在日本專屬經濟海域活動），抑或臺灣的漁業調查
船﹝水試1號﹞試驗船、海洋調查船﹝海研2號﹞，
在日本主張的專屬經濟海域進行調查等情事註1。

I. Preface
Recent years in areas where the exclusive economic
zones of various countries around the East China Sea overlap,
ships (official vessels in particular) from countries with an
interest have been rushing to conduct maritime survey without
consent of coastal countries. Incidents happened in 2010, for
example, when Japan Coast Guard survey ship, "The Showa",
conducting tectonic survey in what Japan claimed of its
exclusive economic zone approximately 320km northwest of
Amami-Oshima Island, Kagoshima Prefecture, the Chinese
official vessel, "the Hai Jian 51", demanded the survey ship
through radio to cease conducting survey activity by citing
the "maritime territories that fall under the Chinese laws and
regulations". In addition, mainland Chinese survey ships
have been conducting maritime survey in Japan or Taiwan's
exclusive economic zone (such as the Japanese Maritme
Self-defense Team's patrol aircraft had on several occasions
confirmed the Chinese sruvey ships "the Xiangyanghong #9",
"Science #1" and "Science #3" were sailing in Japan's exclusive
economic zone), or Taiwan's fishery survey ship, "Fishery
Researcher #1", and maritime survey ship, "Ocean Researcher
#2", conducted sruvey in what Japen claimed as its exclusive
economic zone. Note 1
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對於外國公務船舶在專屬經濟海域重疊區域進
行調查活動，沿海國得以採取的行動措施，所衍生
出來的相關問題，對於未來有關海洋科學調查問題
的法制化過程中，將是重要的爭點所在。鑑此，本
文擬就海巡機關對於外國的公務調查船，在我國專
屬經濟海域內活動，得採取之相關措施加以論述。

二、我國現行法規定
有關在專屬經濟海域和大陸礁層的科學研究，
依據「中華民國專屬經濟海域及大陸礁層法」第5
條規定，中華民國在其專屬經濟海域或大陸礁層享
有海洋科學之管轄權。同時在第9條更進一步具體
規定，「在中華民國專屬經濟海域或大陸礁層從事
海洋科學研究，應經中華民國政府許可，並應接受
其管制。中華民國政府於必要時，得撤銷許可或暫
停或停止其海洋科學研究活動。同時在進行海洋科
學研究活動時應遵守以下規定，包括1.不妨礙中華
民國在其專屬經濟海域或大陸礁層行使各項權利。
2.確保中華民國政府指派代表參與之權利。3.隨時
提供進度報告，並提出初步結論與最後結論。4.隨
時提供完整且不損其科學價值之資料複本、數據或
樣本及各項評估報告。5.確保研究資料利用過程中
不得損害中華民國安全及利益。6.在計畫有重大改
變時，立即通知中華民國政府。7.除另有協議外，
不得調查海洋資源。8.不得破壞海洋環境。9.除另
有協議外，在結束後立即拆遷各項研究設施或裝
備。10.其他相關法律及國際協定之規定」。另外在
第22條並訂定罰則規定，「未經許可，在中華民國
專屬經濟海域或大陸礁層從事海洋科學研究者，處
新臺幣50萬元以上2百萬元以下罰鍰，並得沒入相
關探勘儀器及資料。經許可後，違反許可之內容、
目的或第9條第2項所列各款情形者亦同」。民國89
年8月16日依據「中華民國專屬經濟海域及大陸礁
層法」第9條第3項頒定「在中華民國專屬經濟海域
或大陸礁層從事海洋科學研究許可辦法」，規定本
國人、外國人和大陸地區人民在中華民國專屬經濟
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As for foreign official vessels conducting survey activity
in overlapped exclusive economic zones, issues arise on what
action measures could be adopted by coastal countries,
which will be critical arguments in future legalization process on
maritime science surveying issues. In light of which, the article
intends to offer an overview on relevant countermeasures the
Coast Guard agency may adopt on foreign official survey ships
conducting activity in Taiwan's exclusive economic zone.

II. Taiwan’s current legal stipulations
In terms of exclusive economic zone and scientific study
on the continental shelf, as stipulated under Article 5 of the
“Law on the Exclusive Economic Zone and the Continental
Shelf of the Republic of China”, the Republic of China holds
jurisdiction over its exclusive economic zone or continental shelf
for maritime scientific research. Furthermore, Article 9 provides
further tangible stipulations that, “For the conducting of marine
scientific research in the exclusive economic zone or on the
continental shelf of the Republic of China, a permission from
the Government of the Republic of China is required. Such
research will be subject to the supervision of the Government
of the Republic of China. The Government of the Republic
of China, when necessary, may withdraw permission or may
suspend or cease marine scientific research activity in progress.
Meanwhile, when conducting the activity of marine scientific
research in the exclusive economic zone or on the continental
shelf of the Republic of China, the following regulations must
be complied with: 1. Not to interfere with the Republic of
China's exercise of rights in its exclusive economic zone or on
its continental shelf; 2. To ensure the right of the Government
of the Republic of China to designate its representatives for
participation; 3. To provide progress reports at all times, as
well as preliminary conclusions and final conclusions; 4. To
provide copies of data, figures, or samples, that are complete
and without detriment to their scientific value, and various
assessment reports at all times; 5. To ensure not to jeopardize
the security and interests of the Republic of China in using
such research data; 6. To inform the Government of the
Republic of China immediately of any major change in the
research project; 7. Unless otherwise agreed, not to investigate
marine resources; 8. Not to harm the marine environment; 9.
Unless otherwise agreed, to remove research installations and
equipment once the research is completed; and 10. To comply
with provisions of related laws and international agreements.”
In addition, Article 22 also defines the penalty clause, “Whoever
conduct marine scientific research in the exclusive economic
zone or on the continental shelf of the Republic of China
without obtaining a permission from the Government of the
Republic of China shall be punished with a fine of between five
hundred thousand and two million New Taiwan Dollars and the
related exploring instruments and data may be confiscated.
The same penalty applies to whoever violates terms or objects
of the granted permission or to whoever violates the provisions
prescribed in paragraph 2 of Article 9.” On August 16, 2000,
the “Regulation Governing Permission to Conduct Marine
Scientific Research on the Exclusive Economic Zone and the
Continental Shelf of the Republic of China” was promulgated
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海域或大陸礁層從事海洋科學研究者，應向行政院
國家科學委員會申請許可（第4條）。
大陸船舶依兩岸人民關係條例規定，非經主管
機關許可，不得進入臺灣地區限制及禁止水域。根
據兩岸人民關係條例的規定，對於大陸船舶位處於
24浬以外之海域，當時的規畫似乎是不予規制，因
此未作任何限制規定。但我國為因應專屬經濟海域
的設定，民國87年公布中華民國專屬經濟海域及大
陸礁層法，其中對於大陸軍艦航行抑或大陸船舶在
我國專屬經濟海域進行相關活動等規制，也未見對
大陸船舶的限制規定，因此大陸軍艦或船舶進入我
國專屬經濟海域不論係從事海洋科學研究或水文地
理資料探測，我國得以因應之法令依據，亦僅能以
「中華民國專屬經濟海域及大陸礁層法」、「在中
華民國專屬經濟海域或大陸礁層從事海洋科學研究
許可辦法」之相關規定處理。
對於規範外國人在我國專屬經濟海域從事海洋
科學研究調查，主要目的乃在管理外國人的海洋科
學調查活動，更是確保專屬經濟海域內我國的權益
註2

。從上述相關規定觀之，對於違法進行調查活動

的外國公務船舶採取的措施則並未觸及，以下即就
國際法相關規定觀察檢討。

三、對從事違法調查活動之外國公務船之對
應措施

1. 立法管轄權
根據1982年聯合國海洋法公約規定，沿海國在
專屬經濟海域內的海洋科學研究享有管轄權（56條
1項），同時「沿海國在行使其管轄權時，有權按
照本公約的有關條款、規定，准許和進行在其專屬
經濟海域內或大陸礁層上的海洋科學研究」（246
條1項）。從上述國際法規定觀之，沿海國得制定
規制外國人在本國專屬經濟海域內從事海洋科學研
究之許可條件、程序以及違反時的罰則等相關國內
法令。

in accordance with paragraph 3, Article 9 of the “Law on the
Exclusive Economic Zone and the Continental Shelf of the
Republic of China”. The Regulation stipulates that nationals,
foreigners and mainland Chinese residents engaging in
maritime scientific research in the Republic of China’s exclusive
economic zone and the continental shelf are required to apply
for a permit with National Science Council, Executive Yuan (as
Article 4).
Unless permitted by the competent authorities, mainland
Chinese vessels may not enter Taiwan area's restricted and
prohibited waters, as stipulated by the Act Governing Relations
between the People of the Taiwan Area and the Mainland
Area. With regard to mainland Chinese ships being in the area
beyond 24 nautical miles, the issue was not addressed when
drafting the Act Governing Relations between the People
of the Taiwan Area and the Mainland Area, thus there is no
relevant restrictive stipulation made. However, in response to
the protocol of exclusive economic zone, Taiwan promulgated
in 1998 the Law on the Exclusive Economic Zone and the
Continental Shelf of the Republic of China, wherein there is no
restrictive stipulation specifically to mainland Chinese military
vessels or mainland Chinese ships, thus when mainland Chinese
military vessels or ships enter Taiwan's exclusive economic
zone, whether for conducting maritime scientific research
or exploring hydrology data, Taiwan con only deal with it on
legal and regulatory basis by relying on pertinent stipulations
provide by the "Law on the Exclusive Economic Zone and
the Continental Shelf of the Republic of China", and the
"Regulation Governing Permission to Conduct Marine Scientific
Research on the Exclusive Economic Zone and the Continental
Shelf of the Republic of China".
The main purpose of regulating foreigners in couduction
maritime scientific survey astivity, and also to safeguard
Taiwan's rights and interests within its exclusive economic
zone.Note2 The gauge from the foresaid relevant stipulations, it
dose not cover measures to be taken for foreign official ships'
illegal survey activity, the following aims to examine the issue
from relevant stipulations of the international law.

III. T he responding measures to foreign official ships
conducting illegal survey activity
1. The legislative jurisdiction right
As stipulated by 1982 United Nations Convention on the
Law of the Sea, coastal countries are entitled to the jurisdiction
right on maritime scientific research conducted within their
exclusive economic zone [Article 56, par 1], and also “Coastal
States, in the exercise of their jurisdiction, have the right to
regulate, authorize and conduct marine scientific research in
their exclusive economic zone and on their continental shelf
in accordance with the relevant provisions of this Convention”
(Article 246, par 1). To judge by the foresaid international laws
and regulations, coastal countries may promulgate relevant
domestic laws and regulations to regulate the permit criteria,
procedures and violation penalties on foreigners conducting
maritime scientific research in a country’s exclusive economic
zone.
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2. 執行管轄權
所謂執行管轄權是指沿海國為確保其國內法令
得以遵守，採取的登臨、檢查、拿捕等強制措施的
權限。根據1982年聯合國海洋法公約規定，「沿海
國行使其……生物資源的主權權利時，可採取為確
保其依照本公約制定的法律和規章得到遵守所必要
的措施，包括登臨、檢查、逮捕和進行司法程序」
（73條1項）。同時對於海洋環境污染公約也明
定，違反依照國際標準制定的本國法令，造成重大
損害或有造成重大損害威脅的污染行為，沿海國對
該船舶得行使執行管轄權（220條6項）。然而對於
海洋科學研究沿海國的執行措施，公約則未有特別
的規定。
(1) 對私船的執行管轄權
由於1982年聯合國海洋法公約對於海洋科學
研究調查，沿海國的執行措施並未有特別的規定，
因此對於民間船舶從事海洋科學研究調查，未經許
可或超出許可條件等違反國內法的調查活動，沿海
國要求停止調查活動，未遵從該要求時，沿海國是
否得對該船舶採登臨、檢查、拿捕等執行措施？對
此，必須先行確認聯合國海洋法公約246條1項以
及253條規定。亦即246條1項規定「沿海國在行使
其管轄權時，有權按照本公約的有關條款、規定，
准許和進行在其專屬經濟海域內或大陸礁層上的海
洋科學研究」，鑑此，從246條1項立意觀之，儘
管公約對於執行措施並未明白規定，但是沿海國為
確保權利的實效，當然得行使執行措施。而相對於
253條規定，對於違反同意條件等的海洋科學研究
活動，沿海國有權要求暫停或停止的規定，公約卻
對於生物資源（73條1項）、海洋環境污染（220
條6項）明定執行管轄權，而對海洋科學研究活動
的執行措施並未規定。蓋因對於違法漁業或海洋環
境污染情況，有拿捕船舶時，在提供保證書或擔保
金後，應迅速予以釋放的制度設立（73條2項、226
條1項），而海洋科學研究活動，公約並未有如違
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2. Exercising the jurisdiction right
The term exercising the jurisdiction right pertains to the
power that a coastal country can take compulsory measures
like boarding, inspecting and arresting etc. for the purpose of
ensuring the enforcement of its domestic laws and regulations.
According to 1982 United Nations Convention on the Law of
the Sea, “The coastal State may, in the exercise of its sovereign
rights to ……. the living resources in the exclusive economic
zone, take such measures, including boarding, inspection,
arrest and judicial proceedings, as may be necessary to ensure
compliance with the laws and regulations adopted by it in
conformity with this Convention” (Article 73, par 1). In the
meantime, to marine environment pollution, the convention
also clearly stipulates coastal countries are entitled to exercise
their jurisdictional right on the ships violating domestic laws and
regulations that are promulgated according to international
standards with pollution acts that cause major damage
and threats (Article 220, par 6). Nevertheless, in terms of the
enforcement measures by coastal countries to the vessels
conducting maritime scientific research, the conventional does
not provide specific stipulations.
(1) The jurisdiction right to private ships
In light that the 1982 United Nations Convention on
the Law of the Sea has not provided specific stipulations on
enforcement measures by coastal countries in response to
maritime scientific research, the issue has arisen that when
private ships conducting maritime scientific research survey
without a valid permit or exceeding the permit conditions, thus
violate domestic laws and regulations, and a coastal country
has demanded to cease such survey activity. If the demands
are not met, can a coastal country take enforcement measures
as to board, to inspect and to arrest? In such situation, there is
a need to ascertain stipulations provided by par 1, Article 246
and Article 254 of the UN Convention on the Law of the Sea.
As par 1, Article 246 stipulates, “Coastal States, in the exercise
of their jurisdiction, have the right to regulate, authorize and
conduct marine scientific research in their exclusive economic
zone and on their continental shelf in accordance with the
relevant provisions of this Convention”, and in light of which, to
judge from the intention of par 1, Article 246, the convention
may not have explicitly stipulated the enforcement measures,
yet coastal countries, for ensuring the tangible effectiveness
of their entitlements, can certainly exercise the enforcement
measures. And by contrast with Article 253, that upon maritime
scientific research activity that breaches the consented
conditions, coastal countries have the right to demand halt
or to cease such activity, the convention however has clearly
stipulated the jurisdiction rights on living resources (Article 73,
par 1) and maritime environment pollution (Article 220, par
6), but made no stipulation on the enforcement measures on
maritime scientific research activity. That is because when a
ship is detained for breaching the fishery law or polluting the
maritime environment, a system of swift release has been put
into place after the ship posts a guarantee letter or guarantee
bond [Article 73, par 2, Article 226 par 1]. Whereas on maritime
scientific activity, the convention provides no safe guard
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法漁業或海洋環境污染設定有執行管轄權的保障辦
法（safe guard），故有學者主張對於海洋科學研
究，沿海國不應行使執行管轄權註3。
然即便是這樣的立論，也有不同見解者，亦即
主張海洋科學調查的規制，並非是限制科學調查本
身，而是著重在與調查相關所造成對天然資源或海
洋環境的影響問題上，因此從事海洋科學調查活動
不論是實際上的科學調查或資源探勘或科學調查違
反許可條件等，都是對沿海國海洋資源的主權權利
相關連利益的侵害，而這才是沿海國規制海洋科學
研究調查，實施檢查的主要目的所在。鑑此，登臨
檢查船舶是為確認有無違反條約義務或遵守條件，
倘若有違反之情形得予蒐證，作為253條得暫停或
停止其從事海洋科學調查活動之依據註4。
就調查活動型態而言，海洋科學研究調查與天
然資源的探勘，兩者並不容易區別。從立法技術觀
之，將海洋科學研究調查視為天然資源的探勘活
動，即有必要整備登臨檢查等執行措施體制，至少
導入對於「可疑的調查船舶」登臨檢查確認是否有
資源探勘之行為，不失為值得考慮之方式之一。
參酌中國大陸立法例，根據「中華人民共和國
專屬經濟區和大陸架法」規定「任何國際組織、外
國的組織或者個人在中華人民共和國的專屬經濟區
和大陸架進行海洋科學研究，必須經中華人民共和
國主管機關批准，並遵守中華人民共和國的法律、
法規。」（9條）；以及「中華人民共和國在行使
勘查、開發、養護和管理專屬經濟區的生物資源的
主權權利時，為確保中華人民共和國的法律、法規
得到遵守，可以採取登臨、檢查、逮捕、扣留和進
行司法程序等必要的措施。」（12條）。此外，
在「中華人民共和國涉外海洋科學研究管理規定」
中詳細明訂在中國之內水、領海及中國管轄的其他
海域內從事「涉外海洋科學研究活動」時的申請程
序；同時規定外國調查船有關其位置及作業內容的
定時通報義務，即「……外方單獨或者中外合作使

measures on the enforcement jurisdiction right like breaching
fishery law or polluting the maritime environment, which prompt
some scholars to assert that on maritime scientific research,
coastal countries shan’t exercise their jurisdiction right.Note3
Even with such assertion, there are people that hold
the different views, meaning that they assert limitations on
maritime scientific survey, which is not to restrict the scientific
survey itself, but rather focus on the issue of impacts to natural
resources or ocean environment brought by the survey, hence
conducting maritime scientific survey activity, whether it be
the actual scientific survey or resource survey in breach of the
permit conditions, is deemed as an infringement to the coastal
countries’ sovereignty claim and entitlement-related interest.
This ought to be where the main purpose for coastal countries
to regulate maritime scientific research survey and to conduct
inspection. With that said, board a ship to conduct inspection
is to ascertain whether the ship breaches the convention
obligations or abidance conditions, and if in circumstances of
breach, evidence may be gathered as the basis for halting
or ceasing maritime scientific survey activity as provided by
Article 253.Note4
As far as the survey activity modes are concerned,
maritime scientific research survey and natural resource
exploration are difficult to distinguish. By regarding maritime
scientific research survey as a form of natural resource
exploration activity, it is necessary to adopt an enforcement
measure system including ship boarding inspection by at least
introducing boarding and inspecting “suspicious survey ships”
to ascertain whether it engages in the conduct of resource
exploration. It is one of the viable means to consider.
By referring to the legislative example in mainland China,
as stipulated by the “People’s Republic of China’s exclusive
economic zone and Continental Reefs Law”, “Any international
organization, foreign organization or individual conducting
maritime scientific research in the People’s Republic of China’s
exclusive economic zone and continental reefs are required
to obtain an approval by competent government authorities
of the People’s Republic of China, and are also to abide by
the People’s Republic of China’s laws and regulations” (Article
9); and “The People’s Republic of China, when exercising
its sovereignty right on exploring, developing, nurturing and
managing the living organism resources within its exclusive
economic zones, for ensuring that the People’s Republic of
China’s laws and regulations are abided by, may adopt ship
boarding, making inspection, making arrest, and conducting
judicial proceeding among other necessary measures” (Article
12). Moreover, the “People’s Republic of China Foreign-related
Maritime Scientific Study Management Regulations” provide
clear mandate on the application procedure for conducting
“foreign-related maritime scientific research activity” in China’s
inner waters, sea territories and other sea areas under China’s
jurisdiction; it also stipulates the obligation for foreign survey
ships to report their location and content of work, meaning
“ …… any foreign independent or Sino-foreign cooperated
working ship conducting maritime scientific research activity
in other sea areas under the People’s Republic of China’s
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用外國籍調查船在中華人民共和國管轄的其他海域
內進行海洋科學研究活動的作業船舶，應當於格林
威治時間每天2時，向國家海洋行政主管部門報告
船位及船舶活動情況。」（9條1項）；行使管理的
必要權限包括「國家海洋行政主管部門或者其派出
機構、其委託的機構可以對前款外國籍調查船進行
海上監視或者登船檢查。」（9條2項）。再者，違
反本規定進行涉外海洋科學研究活動的，由國家海
洋行政主管部門或者其派出機構、其委託的機構責
令停止該項活動，可以沒收違法活動器具、沒收違
法獲得的資料和樣品，可以單處或者並處5萬元人
民幣以下的罰款。違反本規定造成重大損失或者引
起嚴重後果，構成犯罪的，依法追究刑事責任（13
條1項）。
雖然「中華人民共和國專屬經濟區和大陸架
法」要求外國（人）在中國專屬經濟海域內進行海
洋科學調查必須取得許可及負有遵守中國法令之義
務，但是對於生物資源的探勘、開採等行使主權權
利相關的執行管轄權則並不明確。「涉外海洋科學
研究管理規定」則明定在專屬經濟海域內對外國調
查船得行使登臨檢查之權限。登檢的結果，如認定
海洋科學調查有侵害生物資源探勘、開採等中國的
主權權利時，當然得予以逮捕，並提起司法程序。
(2) 外國公務船之豁免
倘若沿海國得以對專屬經濟海域內違法從事海
洋科學研究的外國私船採取執行措施的前提得以確
立，對於軍艦或「一國所有或專用於政府非商業性
服務」的政府船舶，是否同樣地也得採取執行措
施，則涉及其他相關之問題，必須先行釐清。根據
1982年聯合國海洋法公約規定「軍艦在公海上有
不受船旗國以外任何其他國家管轄的完全豁免權」
（95條），或「由一國所有或經營並專用於政府
非商業性服務的船舶，在公海上應有不受船旗國以
外任何其他國家管轄的完全豁免權」（96條）；
亦即軍艦或符合一定要件的政府船舶，公海上的一
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jurisdiction is required to report its ship location and ship
activity status to the state’s maritime administration authorities
at 02:00 Greenwich Time on each day” (Article 9, par 1); the
essential power of authority for enforcing the management
includes, "the state's maritime administrative authority or its
assigned agencies, its appointed organizations may conduct
surveillances or boarding inspections to the foreign survey
ships as par previous paragraph" (Article 9, par 2). Furthermore,
to those who breach the rules to conduct foreign-related
maritime scientific research activity, the state's maritime
administrative authority or its assigened agencies, its appointed
organizations may order the activity be ceased, may seize
the illegal activity devices, may impound data and samples
illegally derived, may impose a penalty onetime or combined
up to RMB$50,000. Those who breach the stipulation to result in
major losses or trigger severe consequences, to constitutes as a
crime, are subject to criminal liability by law (Article 13, par 1).
In spite that the “People’s Republic of China’s exclusive
economic zone and Continental Reefs Law” stipulate the
obligation for foreign country (foreigners) conducting maritime
scientific survey within its exclusive economic zone to obtain a
valid permit and to abide by the Chinese laws and regulations,
how it regulates to exercise its sovereignty right in terms of
enforcing its jurisdiction right on living organization resource
exploration, and collection remains unclear. The “Foreignrelated Maritime Scientific Research Management Regulations”
has clearly stipulated the power of authority in exercising shipboarding inspection on foreign survey ships within its exclusive
economic zone. If the result of the ship boarding inspection
confirms that the maritime scientific survey to infringe on
China’s sovereignty right of living organization resource
exploration and collection, the authorities are certainly entitled
to make arrest and bring in judicial proceedings.
(2) The exemption of foreign official ships
Suppose a premise that coastal countries could adopt
enforcement measures on foreign private ships conducting
illegal maritime scientific research within their exclusive
economic zone, the issue whether the enforcement measures
can also be adopted to a military vessel or a government
ship offering “a country’s noncommercial service owned or
applied to the government” involves other relevant issues that
need to be discerned first. As stipulated under 1982 United
Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, “Warships on the
high seas have complete immunity from the jurisdiction of any
State other than the flag State” (Article 95), or “Ships owned
or operated by a State and used only on government noncommercial service shall, on the high seas, have complete
immunity from the jurisdiction of any State other than the flag
State” (Article 96); meaning that military vessels or government
ships meeting certain criteria are exempt from all enforcement
measures, including ship boarding inspection, when sailing on
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切執行措施包括臨檢皆應豁免。上述規定雖然是限
於公海水域之規定，但是聯合國海洋法公約也規定
「第88至第115條以及其他國際法有關規則，只要
與本部分不相牴觸均適用於專屬經濟海域」（58條
2項）。準此以言，軍艦或符合一定要件的政府船
舶，即便在專屬經濟海域也不受船旗國以外任何其
他國家管轄的完全豁免權。因此，對於從事海洋科
學研究之非商業目的政府船舶，要求暫停或停止調
查活動以外的執行措施，例如登臨檢查或逮捕等，
應該都是不被允許。
有學者主張該原則也並非沒有例外，「未能遵
守有關生物資源的探勘開採等沿海國國內法令的外
國公務船有喪失豁免之可能」 註5。亦即從相對豁免
主義理論論之，有不得主張豁免的「業務管理的行
為」與可以主張豁免的「主權行為」（一般指行使
警察、關稅、安全保障等行政權能），聯合國海洋
法公約96條中外國公務船享有豁免的要件必須是
「專用於政府非商業性服務的船舶」。所謂「非商
業性服務」乃強調公務船之主權行為部分，鑑此，
如果認定單純的海洋科學研究調查，非屬主權行為
時，一旦違反國內法令當然不得主張豁免 註6。然縱
使這樣的立論得以成立，事實上不論有無違反形式
上的程序要件（例如未取得許可或未遵守許可條
件），在判斷作業的調查船是否正在進行生物資源
探勘活動，一般情況下，從外部活動也是難以清楚
判定。因此在確認外國公務船喪失豁免下，採取執
法措施的可能性應是非常低。在此意義下，即便例
外可以對外國公務船採取執法措施，也僅限於無法
確認是公務船且從外部表徵或活動觀之，無法確認
是在進行非商業性服務時，沿海國的執法機關在現
場得以採取與一般民用船相同的執行措施。

high seas. Although the foresaid stipulation is restricted to high
seas, the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea
also stipulates, “Articles 88 to 115 and other pertinent rules of
international law apply to the exclusive economic zone in so far
as they are not incompatible with this Part.” (Article 58, par 2).
To gauge in commensurate to the stipulation, military vessels or
government ships conforming to certain critical elements are
entitled to absolute jurisdictional exemption right of any other
countries’ jurisdiction beyond the ship’s flag-carrying country,
even in a country’s exclusive economic zone. With that said,
for government ships conducting maritime scientific research of
noncommercial purpose, enforcement measures beyond that
demanding the ship to temporarily halt or cease the survey
activity, such as boarding the ship for inspection or making
arrest, ought not to be allowed.
Some scholars assert there are not entirely no exception
to the principle, “foreign official ships failing to abide by a
coastal country’s domestic laws and regulations governing
living organism resource exploration and development is
likely to lose the exemption”.Note5 Meaning that to argue from
the theory of relative exemption, there are the “operational
management conduct” barred form claiming the exemption
and the “sovereignty act” eligible to claim for the exemption
(which generally refers to exercising the police, customs,
security protection and related administrative jurisdictional
power). Article 96 of the United Nations Convention on the
Law of the Sea stipulates that the critical elements for foreign
official ships to claim exemption being that “they are ships
offering noncommercial government service”. As the term
“noncommercial service” aiming to emphasize an official
ship’s sovereignty right act, and with that said, if a simplistic
maritime scientific research survey is deemed other than an
act of sovereignty right, a ship will not be certainly eligible to
claim for the exemption once it breaches the host country’s
domestic laws and regulations.Note6 Yet even if such assertion
is sustained, it generally remains difficult to explicitly identify
whether a survey ship in operation is conducting living
organism exploration activity, de facto that if there is a breach
with procedural condition by appearance (such as failing to
obtain a permit, or failing to abide by the permitted condition).
Thus in verifying whether a foreign official ship has lost the
exemption, the probability of adopting enforcement measures
is very low. Under the scenario, even if enforcement measures
were to be adopted on a foreign official ship, it will also be
limited to when it is unable to ascertain that it is an official ship
by its appearance or activity, and when unable to ascertain
that the ship is conducting noncommercial service, the law
enforcement agency of a coastal country may then adopt on
scene the same enforcement measures identical to that for
private ships.
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IV. Recapitulation

四、小結
1982年聯合國海洋法公約規定沿海國對於在

The 1982 United Nations Convention on the Law of the
Sea stipulates coastal countries are entitled to the regulation,

其專屬經濟海域及大陸礁層的海洋科學研究調查，

permitting and implementing right on maritime scientific

享有規制、許可及實施的權利，亦即原則上海洋

research survey conducted on the Exclusive Economic Zone

的科學研究須經沿海國同意才可實施（246條1．2

and continental shelf, meaning that in principle maritime
scientific research can only be sought at the consent of a

項）。所謂沿海國的同意，原則上是指依據246條

coastal country (Article 246, par 1 and 2). The term of a

3項「在正常情形下，沿海國應對……專為和平目

coastal country’s consent principally refers to that stipulated by

的和為了增進關於海洋環境的科學知識以謀全人類

countries shall …… exclusive for the peace purpose, and for

利益，而在其專屬經濟海域內或大陸礁層上進行的
海洋科學研究計畫，給予同意」。但是沿海國可斟
酌決定，與天然資源的探勘和開採有直接關係等一
定情況下，得拒不同意（246條5項）。對於違反同
意條件等的海洋科學研究活動，沿海國有權要求暫
停或停止（253條）。同時公約更在263條1項規定
「各國和各主管國際組織應負責確保……海洋科學
研究均按照本公約進行」、263條2項規定「各國和

Article 256, par 3 that, “under normal circumstances, coastal
enhancing maritime environment scientific knowledge for the
equity of all mankind, provide consent to maritime scientific
research projects conducted in their exclusive economic zone
or continental reefs”. However, Coastal States may in their
discretion withhold their consent to the conduct of a marine
scientific research project of another State or competent
international organization in the exclusive economic zone
or on the continental shelf of the coastal State (Article 246,
par 5). To maritime scientific research activity that breaches
the consented conditions, a coastal country has the right to
demand it be halted or ceased (Article 253). Meanwhile the

各主管國際組織對其他國家、其自然人或法人或主

convention further stipulates in Article 263, par 1 that, “States

管國際組織進行的海洋科學研究所採取的措施如果

and competent international organizations shall be responsible

違反本公約，應承擔責任，並對這種措施所造成的

for ensuring that marine scientific research……”, and stipulates
in Article 264, par 2 that, “States and competent international

損害提供賠償」。因此，對外國公務調查船的「妨

organizations shall be responsible and liable for the measures

害行為」（例如尾隨、監控等），應係逾越聯合國

they take in contravention of this Convention in respect of

海洋法公約第246條等規定沿海國的權利，採取的
措施如果違反聯合國海洋法公約，將有被認定為違
反263條1項之義務，依據263條2項追究國家責任之
可能。

marine scientific research conducted by other States, their
natural or juridical persons or by competent international
organizations, and shall provide compensation for damage
resulting from such measures”. With that said, “obstructing
conducts” made to foreign official survey ships (such as
tailgating, surveillance and the like) ought to have exceeded

（本文作者現職為國防大學法律學系
教授兼系主任

所長）

the entitlements of coastal countries as stipulated under Article
246 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea. If
the adopted measures breach the United Nations Convention
on the Law of the Sea, or likely to be reckoned to breach
the obligations set forth under Article 263, par 1, the nation is
probably subject to the pursuit of retroactive liability per Article
264, par 2.
(The author is currently the professor/director of the Law
Department, National Defense University)
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1. 根據日本海上保安廳統計資料，自平成18年（2006年）至22年
（2010年）5年間、海上保安廳直接觀察到在日本領海或EEZ內
的外國海洋調查船數目約133艘、其中有「特異行動」（係指無事
前申請調查或與事前申請內容不符合的調查活動）的確認件數為
32件以上。其中，中國大陸的海洋調查船71艘中有11件、臺灣船
22艘中有16件、韓國船16艘中有3件。
2. 魏靜芬，海洋法，五南圖書出版股份有限公司（2008年），頁
199-218。
3. 西村弓「海洋調查に対する沿岸国管轄権」海上保安協会『海洋
法の執行と適用をめぐる国際紛争事例研究』（平成20年3月）頁
88-90。
4. 西村弓，前揭論文，頁90。
5. 有關外國公務船的分類及豁免，請參酌黃異，海洋秩序與國際
法，學林文化事業有限公司（2000年），頁310-336。小寺彰
「排他的経済水域における外国公船に対する措置」海上保安協
会『海洋法の執行と適用をめぐる国際紛争事例研究』（平成20
年3月）頁96-107。
6. 兼原敦子「日韓海洋科学調查問題への国際法に基づく日本の対
応」『ジュリスト』No.1321（2006年10月15日）頁64。F. H.
Th. Wegelein, Marine Scientific Research: The Operations and
Status of Research Vessels and Other Platforms in International
Law （2005）, pp. 158, 166
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心靈大掃除

歸 零 再出發
Soul Cleansing—Reset to Zero and Restart

文｜殷亘頡
Article｜Yan Xuan-jia

每到歲末年終時刻，總會想想在過去一年的

At the end of every year, I always think about what

三百多個日子中，自己得到什麼？又失去什麼？對

I have learned and lost in the past three hundred days

於曾設定的目標，是否已逐步完成？或者一個又一

more, if the goals I once set have been achieved step

個的目標（夢想）又幻滅了呢？趁著歲末年終，新
年更始之際，就讓你我好好檢視它、面對它、接受
它、處理它、突破它及放下它，澈底給自己來個年
終心靈大掃除吧！

by step, or were my dreams shattered one by one. To
make use of this time when the New Year is coming, let’s
review, face, accept, deal with them, and then make a
breakthrough and let them go to have a year-end soul
cleansing!

自「張老師月刊」中閱讀了台灣諮商心理學會

Since I read the article in “Teacher Chang”- Self-

理事長徐西森的文章－「涵養自我，重新得力」

nurturance for Restart by Shyu Shi-sen, the Chairperson

一文之後，有了全新的體悟和心境，在此提出並分
享：首先談論到心靈大掃除的第一步驟，就是檢視

of Taiwan Counseling Psychology Association, I have
a totally new realization and state of mind and I
would like to share with you here. Firstly, the first step

它。就一般人的心理，要檢視自己過去的行為、所

for soul cleansing is to review it. Generally speaking, it

做過的事情或者是自己是否有實現所設定的目標、

is struggling and conflicting to review what you have

完成所預定的計畫，相信在內心中會產生很大掙扎

done, whether you have fulfilled the goals you once set

與矛盾感，因為擔心自己沒有達成目標或是做的不

because you are worried that you fail to achieve the

好，所以害怕去檢視，然俗話說的好，「凡走過必
留下痕跡」，而這所謂的痕跡，就是你我所親身經
歷、執行與做過的事情。不論是在面對與家人生活

goal or you have so much to improve. As an old saying
goes, “we will be known forever by the tracks we leave”
and the so-called tracks are the things that we have
experienced, executed and done. No matter they are

相處、人際互動、工作等面向，藉由過往，省思當

family lives, interpersonal interactions, works and other

下、檢討自己不足之處，這是用金錢所買不到的珍

aspects, we should review what we lack and they are

貴人生經驗。

precious life experiences that money can’t buy.
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心靈大掃除的第二步驟，是要面對它。遇到人

The second step of soul cleansing is to face

生階段的種種不順遂、不如意的過程，甚至生、

it. Whenever we come across various difficulties,

老、病、死與生、離、死、別的境遇，我們總會

frustrations, experiences in birth, aging, sickness and

問：「為什麼是我？」其實不論問題發生大小，

death in our life at many stages, we always ask “why

問題的本質或是連帶而來的影響，應該要以坦然的
態度去面對它，千萬不要逃避或是不願意面對它，
因為它可能會如影隨形般纏著你我，問題的缺口也
只會越來越大！所以，勇於面對自己所遭遇到的所
有問題及不願樂見的事物，更要學著告訴自己：

me?”. As a matter of fact, we should face the problem
and the results frankly no matter how serious it is and
we should never escape facing them as they may just
haunt you like your shadow which worsens the problem.
As a result, facing the challenges and things you are
not happy bravely and learn to tell yourself that “Since

「既然發生了，除了面對它外，就是趕緊將問題解

it happens, we should face it and solve it as soon as

決掉，日子總是要過，不要每天活在不安及恐懼

possible. We still got our life and do not let ourselves live

中。」

in anxiety and fear.”

心靈大掃除的第三步驟，接受它。每個人在發

The third step of soul cleansing is to accept it.

生事故的當下，內心所呈現的不外乎：怎麼可能？

Every time when something happens, we always think

為何會如此？或者是怎麼會是我？心中不平與抱怨
的情緒油然而生，嚴重者甚至心理層面出現躁鬱與
憂鬱徵狀。尤其在這經濟不景氣的氛圍中，許多人
因此內心產生悲觀的想法，但有些人卻能藉由失業
或被裁員的期間，努力充實自我的專業度，等待機

“how is it possible ? ”, “why ? ” or “why me ? ”, and the
discontent and complaints follow that some may even
have depression. Especially now when the economy
is in a slump that many people feel so negative and
pessimistic. But some study hard to fulfill themselves after
when are unemployed, waiting for the opportunity.

會的來臨。因此，學習 接受任何事物的來臨與考

Therefore, learn to accept and face anything and tests

驗，不要因為無法接受而一再爭執或抗拒，坦然接

frankly. It is believed that we can calm down in the

受與面對事件，相信你我的生活才能從逆境中平靜

difficulty and think what the next step is.

下來，也才能以平常心去思索下一步的努力方針。

The fourth step of soul cleansing is to deal with

心靈大掃除的第四步驟，處理它。問題與事件

it. The problem always come from a difficult time

的發生，總有一段的煎熬階段，不論這階段充滿

whatever it is full of thorns, doubts, grudges, discontents

著荊棘、質疑、怨恨、不滿或者是遭受眾人的責
難，我們終究要處理，千萬不要任由它發展與擴
大，而處理事件或問題的當下，除了找到對的方法
與途徑外，更重要的是你我所持的態度與情緒是否

or blames from others but we eventually need to
deal with them and do not let it grow bigger and
bigger. In addition to finding the right way to deal with
the problem, the positive and rational attitude and
emotions are more important. Like I said, when facing

理性，誠如前述，面對任何的事件（問題），要檢

any problem, we should review, face and accept it,

視、面對及接受它的存在，努力給予自己勇氣與時

and give ourselves courage and time to embrace it.

間去接受，但處理它，則是需要尋找資源與方法，

However, when dealing with problem, it takes the right

善用身旁的資源或是放下身段向人請益，才能「事

way and resources and only when we make use of the

半功倍」，另外，在處理的階段，你我更要懂得學

surrounding resources or when we are soft to ask for
help can we get twice the result with half the effort. In
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會「思考」，因為思考的同時，也讓自己不安與恐

addition, when dealing the problem we should better

慌的情緒穩定，這時許多思緒、資源與管道就會湧

learn to think as thinking makes us more composed from

現，也避免了非理性與情緒化的態度處理事件。

the fear and anxiety. When we calm down, thoughts,

心靈大掃除的第五步驟，突破它。突破困境的
最難處，在於當事人的心態（態度）。因為事件的
本身，只要透過尋找正確的解決方法，或是善用資
源與管道來獲取解決的方式，其實都可以克服與解
決，只是解決時間的花費長與短而已。然當事人的

resources and channels will come up that helps us avoid
dealing with problem irrationally and emotionally.
The fifth step of soul cleansing is to make a
breakthrough. The difficulty of making breakthrough is
the attitude. As we can solve the problem through the
right way, and through any resources no matter how

心態，如果抱持不理會及不想要去突破，再多的資

long it takes. But if we keep ignoring the problem or

源與管道擺在眼前，根本派不上用場。其實，「突

want to stay where you are, any resource in front of you

破」不難，難的是害怕改變自己原本熟悉的「習

is actually useless. In fact, making a breakthrough is not

慣」，那是羈絆自己「突破」的障礙，所以若能從

hard but fearing the change of our habit is much harder

實際的體驗中累積自己的能力，相信自己有解決事

that becomes the barrier to our breakthrough. If we

情的能力，勇於接受任何事物的挑戰，人生即更上

can make us stronger by learning from our experiences,

一層樓。

believing we have the capability of solving problem and

心靈大掃除的最後步驟，放下它。人生際遇多
有令人無法想像的酸苦滋味，不管順心不順心、快

the courage to accept any challenge, our life keeps
improving.
The final step of soul cleansing is to let it go. There

樂不快樂，都是無法用時間與金錢來衡量，因為這

are many unimaginable sourness and bitterness but

些際遇是買不到的永恆經驗。「放下」，是心靈大

these are the things that money can’t buy no matter

掃除中最重要，且更攸關自己是否可以繼續往前邁

they are hurting or cheering. “Let go” is the most

進並接受下一次事物與任務挑戰的重要關鍵。學會

important in soul cleansing and it is the key weather we

「放下」，可以讓我們用內心去體會與感受過程的

can keep moving and accept the coming challenges.

點點滴滴與經驗，將此經驗納為自己所用，當然不

Learning how to “let go” let us feel what we have

管這經驗是好或是不好，都是可做為借鏡，尤其是

experienced and learn from them. No matter it is good
or bad, it can be a lesson, especially when we come
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當下次遇到類似的問題或考驗時，因為有經驗，所

across the similar question and test, and we won’t

以不會重蹈覆轍。另外我們必須清楚知道，人的一

repeat the mistake again. Moreover, we should bear in

生不過數十寒暑，不可能長生不老或不死，如果你

mind that a person’s life only last decades, it is impossible

我尚未學會「放下」，不懂得將好與不好的事物嘗

to be immortal. If we haven’t know how to let go, we

試「歸零」，重新設定新的方向與目標，你我的心
中將會受到束縛，甚至侷限在原地踏轉，無法走出
屬於自己的路。

won’t understand to reset the things to zero and restart
with new direction and goal and we will be confined in
the same place failing to create a road of our own.
People should play different roles in their life in

人，一生中有許多角色需依不同時段扮演好應

different stages, no matter in family, work place or

有的角色，不管是在家庭、職場、朋友、同學等場

interpersonal occasions. We should loyal to our roles

合裡，不同的領域與環境，你我都要忠於每一個角

in different environments to have a more colorful

色的扮演，這樣生活才會多采多姿，才會充實與圓

and fulfilled life. In religion, there are the so-called

滿。宗教闡述的「三達德－仁、智、勇」中，所謂

three virtues-benevolence, wisdom and courage. The

「仁」，即是要求自我在遇到每件事情的當下，要

“benevolence” refers to the claim that when we come

有仁愛之心，更要檢視自己在遇到問題時，是否

across every matter, we should be benevolent and when

平穩、理性的態度去面對、接受所發生的事情；
所謂「智」，即是要求自己要有好學、好問之心，
以謙卑、去除高傲的身段，不恥下問，求得解決之
道與知識，解決內心中所產生的困惑與問題；所謂
「勇」，即是有勇氣去面對它、嘗試突破逆境，並

review the problem, we should face and accept the it
with a more settled and rational attitude; the “wisdom”
means we should ask ourselves to be studious, and when
facing the problem, we should be soft to ask others for
solution and the knowledge; and the “courage” asks
us to be brave to face the problem, trying to make the

且在處理與突破自己的瓶頸與障礙後，放下曾犯下

breakthrough and letting go the mistakes and wrong

的錯誤與不好的經驗，讓自己勇往直前，不讓罣礙

experiences after dealing with the bottlenecks. We

一再糾纏，許自己一個重新「歸零再出發」的機

should keep moving, without letting any obstruction

會，用力揮灑生命。

affecting us and give ourselves a new opportunity to set

（本文作者目前任職於北部地區巡防局人事室）

everything to zero for restart to color our lives.
(The author is currently with the Specialist in Personnel office,
Northern Coastal Patrol Office)
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園藝治療

在 『花開花謝』 中領悟
Horticulture Therapy—The Truth in Flower Blossom and Withering
文｜王聖淑
Article｜Wang Sheng-shu

你喜歡花草嗎？什麼樣的花能觸動你的心靈？

Do you like flowers and plants? What kind of flowers can

或者，你有過一看到哪一種花，就想起某個人的經

touch your mind? Or, did you ever had the experience that

驗？

any kind of flower reminded you of someone you knew?
As a counselor officer, I got a chance to go to Kaohsiung

一直擔任心輔員的我，因緣際會下到高雄上了

to attend the course of “Horticulture Therapy”. With the

「園藝治療」的課程，在專業老師的指導和體驗

experience and under the instruction of the professional, I

後，了解到原來自己會因為花的香氣，而想起了對
某個人的記憶，並且我會因為花的綻放而開心不

realized that the scent of flower will remind me of someone
and I feel very happy for flower blossom. Also I look forward
to seeing sapling sprouting. When seeing them grow up

已。我也會期待樹苗趕快發芽；而當看著自己心愛

coming up to my expectation, I felt extremely satisfied and

的花草在期待中成長茁壯時，心裡感到無限的欣慰

gratified. The most important thing is that I learn to know the

與滿足，更重要的是，我知道當花謝時，心中雖有

flower withering is the rhythm and principle of Nature though

不捨，但我知道這就是大自然的韻律與規則。花的
凋謝，是因為炫目地綻放過，人生也是如此，不是
嗎？花給了我的感動及領悟，原來這就是－園藝
治療。
授課老師說，「園藝治療」就是利用接近植物
以及接近自然得到不良生活行為的改善和生理、心
理上的健康。「園藝治療」是強調園藝栽培的過程
中所得到的精神及生理上的利益。
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I was unwilling to let it go. Flower withers as it was blossoming
radiantly and so is our life, isn’t it? Such affection and realization
are actually the horticulture therapy.
The lecturer said that “Horticulture Therapy” is a therapy
which uses plants and nature to improve bad living habits,
physical and mental health. “Horticulture Therapy” stresses on
the mental and physical benefits gained during the course
growing the plants.
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我上了課之後，好奇地開始安排父母及小孩在

After the course, I arranged a safe environment for

安全的環境中玩園藝，且在玩樂及學習中設計一些

parents and children to be the horticulture grower out of

對話。記得有一次，我與母親一起種花，母親聊到
外婆家中種的一些花，她心中滿滿的想念，從眼中

curiosity and designed some dialogues during the play and
learning. Once when I was growing flowers with my mother,
she talked about some flowers in her mom’s place. The tears

不聽使喚的淚水得到了答案，只是聊著聊著，母親

shedding from her eyes respond to her yearning for her mother

又想起了，外婆喜歡將花插在頭上，但因為花香而

and it occurred to her while talking that her mom liked to

引來蜜蜂，說到這裡母親又笑了起來，我看著又哭
又笑的母親，頓時覺得她太可愛了。那天，哭過又
笑過的午後，讓人有種莫名的舒暢。
最近因為工作而與同仁產生誤解，深怕太多解
釋反致更多誤會，我只能不停調適自己的心情。於
是我蹲在最愛的玫瑰花前，輕輕的替花兒修剪，一

arrange a flower on the head and the bees came for the
scent. My mother laughed again when speaking of this. I
suddenly felt that she was too adorable when looking at her
crying and laughing. The afternoon full of laughter and tears
was so relaxing for no reasons.
Recently there were some misunderstandings in work
between my colleagues and me. I worry that too many
explanations may cause more misunderstandings so what I

時之間，不小心讓玫瑰花上的刺給傷了，我吸了一

can do is only to adjust my emotions. I kneeled down in from

口氣，小心的把刺拔掉，擦擦藥，沒事了。我忽然

of my favorite rose, trimming them gently and accidently

想到，與同事的誤會，或許如同那玫瑰花的花刺刺
傷了我，其實我應該要快點拔除，擦擦藥，就沒事

stung by the thorn on rose. I took a breath, took out the thorn
and applied the medicine and I was fine. I suddenly realized
that the misunderstanding from the colleagues may hurt me

了，否則放在心上，像是未拔起的花刺，雖然不

like the rose thorn. I should just take the thorn out and apply

大，但痛著，我看著玫瑰花，不過轉個念，我的心

the medicine and I will be fine. If I am not letting it go, the

情不再悶了。

misunderstanding just like the thorns under the skin that they
are tiny but hurtful. When I looked at rose again I no longer feel

心想，如果我們都是一朵花，其實我們不必在

depressed with a quick change of the thought.

乎別人對我們的看法，我們應該好好地把自己長

If we were flowers, we don’t need to care what others

好，不管是紅色的花、黃色的花、紫色的花，或者

think of us. We should take care of ourselves well and grow no

大花或小花，其實每一朵花應該為自己好好的活

matter we are red, yellow or purple, big or small. Every flower

著，如果別人不欣賞也沒有關係，不過是欣賞的角
度不同罷了。

should live well for itself and it won’t do any hurts if no one
appreciates you because everyone sees things in different
angles.
Another new year is coming, we should keep going

新的一年到來，我們應該像花一樣向著陽光走
去，不管別人看得到或看不到你的好，也別管別人
過去怎麼想，好好為自己規劃，給自己鼓勵，為自

toward sunshine like flowers whatever other sees in you and
think of you. You should make plans for yourself to encourage
and fertilize yourself like you were a flower. You should be the

己施肥，如同花一樣，快樂自在的美麗綻放後，第

first one to smell the scent after the free and beautiful blossom.

一個聞到花香的應該就是您自己了。那怕有一天花

Even if one day the flower fades away, we are not afraid as we

謝了，也不怕，因為我們不再只是為別人活，而是

no longer live for others but for ourselves instead.

漂亮地為自己綻放而無憾。
如果你是一朵花，你希望是什麼花呢？
（本文作者目前任職於海洋巡防總局

If you were a flower, which kind of flower do you wish to
be?
(The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 15(Taitung),
Maritime Patrol Directorate General)

第十五【臺東】海巡隊）
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文｜李進安

圖片提供｜偵防查緝隊
Article｜Lee Jin-an
Photos｜Investigation Brigade

海巡破獲豪宅藏毒
彰顯偵防犯罪效能
Drugs Hidden in Grand Residence Uncovered by Coast Guard Administration
With Its Efficiency of Tracking down Crimes Demonstrated
海洋巡防總局偵防查緝隊於1月22日在新北市
板橋地區查獲夫妻檔毒梟涉嫌販賣大批毒品，起出
第三級毒品K他命132公斤，價值新臺幣逾億元，可
供15萬人次吸食，數量龐大，令人咋舌，有效發揮
查緝能量、展現執法效能。
偵防查緝隊於去（101）年3月間接獲情資，
以綽號「小寶」為首之走私集團，自中國大陸地區
走私當地製造的大批毒品返臺，並由該集團成員分
裝、運輸至臺灣全省各地販售牟利，販毒區域遼
闊，查緝不易。由於該販毒集團成員龐大，遂會同
本總局第二（淡水）、三（臺中）、十四（恆春）
海巡隊、東部地區機動海巡隊、刑事警察局偵二隊
二組、新北市政府警察局海山分局、新竹縣政府警
察局刑警大隊等單位組成專案小組，同時報請臺灣
新北地方法院檢察署檢察官指揮偵辦，展開偵查作
為。
該販毒集團組織嚴密，成員生性狡猾、行事小
心謹慎，歷經十餘月偵查，數次查緝均無功而返，
再再考驗執行人員意志，雖然毒梟未繩之於法，查
緝人員益發激起高昂鬥志，誓言毒品未查緝到案決
不罷休。迄102年1月22日經再次偵查得知，販毒集
團成員林○○於新北市板橋區欲販毒予同案犯嫌周
○○，專案小組立即聲請拘票，於是日晚間十一時
許，渠等交易之際，展開圍捕查緝行動，當場在欲
購毒的周姓嫌犯身上扣得第三級毒品K他命2包（毛
重約二千餘公克）；復前往與周嫌交易之林○○夫
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Investigation Brigade of Maritime Patrol Directorate
General, on January 22, tracked down 132 kilograms of third
grade drug, ketamine, with more than NTD100 millions of value
from a drug-trafficking couple who were suspected of selling
large quantities of drugs in Banqiao District of New Taipei
City. The quantities of the drug which could provide 150,000
people to suck were so astonishing. The brigade has effectively
elaborated its tracking-down power and demonstrated its law
enforcement efficiency.
On March last year (2012), Investigation Brigade obtained
intelligence that the leader of a smuggling ring nicknamed XiaoBao smuggled a large quantity of drugs from Mainland China to
Taiwan. The drugs were packaged and transported by members
of the ring to place in Taiwan to gain profit. It was not easy
to track down the illegal action because the areas of selling
drugs were widespread. In addition, due to the great number
of members of the drug-trafficking ring. Therefore, the brigade
cooperated with Offshore Flotilla 2(Tamsui), Offshore Flotilla
3(Taichung), Offshore Flotilla 14(Hengchun), Eastern Sector
Flotilla, Sector 2 of the Second Investigation Brigade of Criminal
Investigation Bureau, Haishan Precinct of New Taipei City Police
Department and Criminal Investigation Division of Hsinchu
County Police Bureau to form a task force, and meanwhile,
it requested prosecutors of New Taipei Prosecutors Office for
District Court to command the investigation on the illegal action.
The organization of the drug-trafficking ring was tightly-knit,
and its members were cunning and prudent. The 10 months of
investigation and several times of tracking-down were without
any achievement, which once again tested the will of the
personnel. Although the drug traffickers were still at large, the
high morale of investigation personnel was inspired, and they
vowed not to give up before the drugs were tracked down.
On January 22, 2013, it was known that in Banqiao District of
New Taipei City, Lin OO, a member of the drug-trafficking ring
attempted to sell the drugs to Chou OO, a suspect of the same
case. The task force immediately requested for arrest warrants
and launched a tracking-down action at around 11P.M. that
day when the suspects had business transaction. Two packs
(with around 2,015 grams of gross weight) of third grade drug,
ketamine, were tracked down from Mr./ Ms. Chou, a suspect

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

◎ 查緝人員於周嫌住處衣櫃中發現疑似藏匿毒品之旅行袋 ◎ 押解周嫌現場確認毒品數量
Personnel of Investigation Brigade discovered
a travel bag suspicious of hiding drugs in a
wardrobe in the house of suspect Chou.

Suspect Chou was sent away under escort to confirm the quantities of drugs on the spot.

◎ 最後起出第三級毒品K他命毛重逾一百三十二公斤，數量驚人

Finally, ketamine, the third grade drug with over 132 kilograms of astonishing gross weight
was uncovered.

婦位於板橋區租屋處執行搜索，於衣櫃中的大型旅
行袋內再次扣得K他命138包（毛重近十三萬公克）
及林嫌自行吸食之安非他命 1包（毛 重 約 十 五 公
克），總計查獲第二級毒品安非他命毛重15公克、
第三級毒品K他命毛重逾一百三十二公斤。
本案得以順利偵破，端賴情資布建確實、偵查
方向正確及案情掌控得宜，使查緝行動事半功倍，
落實「任何查緝行動都要以情報為基準」，導向
「情報支援勤務、情報與查緝結合」之目標，同時
專案小組成員在任務分工後，摒除本位主義，堅守
崗位、負責盡職，落實保密原則，任勞任怨、鍥而
不捨之精神實為破案之關鍵，終將不法毒梟繩之於
法，避免毒品流入市面，戕害民眾身心健康，彰顯
本署偵防犯罪效能，並展現政府掃毒決心。
（本文作者目前任職於海洋巡防總局偵防查緝隊）

◎ 署長王進旺（圖左）特別頒發加菜金予隊長翁欣祺
（圖右），以慰勞有功人員
Minister Wang Ginn-wang (left) specially
presented bonuses to Chief Weng Hsin-chi
(right) to show appreciation to personnel who
dedicated themselves to the action.

at the scene when he/ she was attempting to purchase drugs.
Later, they searched in the house rented by Mr. and Mrs. Lin OO
who had transaction with suspect Chou in Banqiao District and
once again tracked down 138 packs (with around 13 grams of
gross weight) of ketamine and one pack (with around 15 grams
of gross weight) of amphetamine which suspect Lin stored in
a large traveling bag in their wardrobe. Second grade drug,
amphetamine and third grade drug, ketamine with 15 grams
and over 132 kilograms of gross weight respectively have been
tracked down.
The case can be tracked down smoothly depends on
the accurate intelligence, correct investigation direction and
good command of the details of the case. It implemented
the principle that “any tracking-down action must base on
intelligence,” and it moved toward the goal of “intelligence
supports duty and combines with tracking-down.” Meanwhile,
the members of the task force, after the division of the duty,
they got rid of departmental egoism, stuck to their post, took
their responsibility, implemented the principle of keeping the
case confidential, undertook the task without complaining
and never give up, and their hardworking spirit was the key to
solving the criminal case. Eventually, they arrested these illegal
drug traffickers to avoid the drugs from selling into the market
to jeopardize people’s health. The action has demonstrated
the efficiency of Coast Guard Administration in tracking down
crimes and shown government’s determination to exterminate
drugs.
(The author is currently with the Investigation Brigade of
Maritime Patrol Directorate General)
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查緝走私展決心
密艙私菸難遁形
Manifesting the Determination of Cracking
down Illicit Trafficking Makes the Cabin
Smuggling Cigarettes Flee Impossible

文｜吳佩慈

圖片提供｜臺東機動查緝隊
Article｜Wu Pei-tsz
Photos｜Taitung Reconnaissance Brigade

海岸巡防總局東部地區巡防局臺東機動查緝隊
與高雄第二機動查緝隊於102年1月12日凌晨在屏東
縣東港漁港漁船停泊區內之「瑞○○號」漁船油櫃
外側密艙起出「PENANG」牌未稅私菸三百八十餘
箱，共計19萬720包，逃稅金額超過新臺幣七百萬
元。
年關將屆，不法私梟欲利用此一契機，從事菸
品走私藉以牟取暴利，臺東機動查緝隊與高雄第二
機動查緝隊日前即掌握「瑞」船相關不法情資，並
會同東部地區巡防局第八一、八二岸巡大隊、南部
地區巡防局第六岸巡總隊等相關單位成立專案小
組，南部地區巡防局東港安檢所亦加強漁船進港安
檢查察及相關勤務部署。
1月11日經專案小組報請高雄地方法院檢察署
指揮偵辦，並於東港漁港完成相關機動兵力部署。
當（11）日中午，在該船欲報驗出港之際，專案人
員隨即報告檢察官上情，經檢察官審酌案情之急迫
性，即要求專案人員發動逕行搜索。
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Over 380 boxes of illicit untaxed brand “PENANG”
cigarettes stored in concealed cargo outside of fuel cabin of
fishing boat “Ruei”, moored in the fishing boat berthing area at
Donggang Fishing Port in Pingtung County, were uncovered by
the Coastal Patrol Directorate General, Eastern Coastal Patrol
Office Taitung Reconnaissance Brigade and Kaohsiung Second
Reconnaissance Brigade in the early morning of January 12,
2013. The secret stash tallied to 190,720 packs, with a tax
evasion amount in excess of NTD 7 million.
When Chinese New Year is approaching, those illicit
smugglers who want to capture the opportunity have
turned to smuggling in cigarettes for extorting illicit profit.
Taitung Reconnaissance Brigade and Kaohsiung Second
Reconnaissance Bridge had soon seized information on the
fishing vessel “Ruei” boat's illicit move They joined Coastal
Patrol Corps 8-1, 8-2 of Eastern Coastal Patrol Office, Coastal
Patrol Corps 6 of Southern Coastal Patrol Office and other units
to form a task force, while Donggang Fishing Port Inspection
Office of Southern Coastal Patrol Office had also stepped
up incoming fishing vessel security check and relevant duty
deployment.
Reporting to Kaohsiung District Court Prosecutors Office
for heading the investigation, the task force had completed
agency manpower deployment at Donggang fishing port on
January 11. Around noon of that day, when the ship was predeclaring to leave the r port, the task force personnel soon
filed a report reported to the prosecutor as soon as possible.
Judging the urgency of the case, the prosecutor immediately
ordered the task force to operate a search.

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

◎ 查緝人員從「瑞」船油櫃外側發現「PENANG」牌未
稅私菸
Personnel of Investigation Brigade discovered
“PENANG” untaxed and smuggled cigarettes
from the exterior of the oil tank of “Ruei” Boat.

由於「瑞」船密艙變造精密，實施搜索期間，
專案小組透過各式偵檢器材及運用各項查艙技巧進
行船體空間測量及相關數值檢測，並以巴斯特偵檢
器測量船艙密度數值，豈料各數值顯示均為正常。
惟專案人員依然堅持不懈，持續在「瑞」船各艙間
搜查，歷經十幾個小時的煎熬，終於發現一可疑位
置，即其船舶甲板下方設置雙層玻璃纖維夾艙，且
利用偽裝之油櫃掩飾，專案小組破艙時須抽乾燃料
油，油櫃艙壁方顯露玻璃纖維填補痕跡，故初步鎖
定密艙位置，為避免破壞船體結構，專案人員遂
於後甲板水櫃下方以小規模切割之方式進行破艙，
在突破第一層玻璃纖維關卡後，專案人員再以巴斯
特偵檢器測量船艙密度數值，然數值卻仍未達藏匿
私菸之正常標準，幾經討論及丈量船體結構，認該
處確有可疑，遂再以砂輪機切開第二層玻璃纖維，
進而順利查獲走私之未稅香菸；專案人員在破艙過
程中，除了全身沾滿油漬，且忍受切割玻璃纖維時
所產生之刺鼻味及過敏反應，展現海巡人員執法決
心。

Owing to “Ruei” fishing boat’s cargo hold cleverly
retrofitted, the task force deployed various detection devices
and adopted various cargo hold search techniques for
measuring the ship hulk dimensions and relevant dimensional
check during the search. It used the Buster contraband
detector for checking the ship hulk density, but yielding
all readings to be normal as well as. With unrelenting
perseverance, task force personnel continued to search the
cargo hold of “Ruei” boat, and through a torturous search of
over a dozen hours, a suspicious spot had finally been located,
which turned out to be a concealed hold sandwiched in a
double-deck fiberglass beneath the ship’s deck, and cleverly
camouflaged as a fuel cabin, where the task force would need
to drain the fuel first before gaining access, yet the touchup
marks on the fiberglass on the fuel cabin walls had lead to
a preliminary zeroing in on the location of the concealed
hold. To avoid weakened the ship hulk, task force personnel
deployed small area cutting beneath the deck water cabin
to gain access to the concealed hold, and after infiltrating
the first defense of the fiberglass layer, task force personnel
then deployed the Buster detector to measure the ship hulk’s
density reading, yet the reading had still yet reached the
normal reading of concealed tobacco, and through rounds
of discussion and measuring the ship hulk structure to render
the spot to be highly suspicious, the team then deployed sand
wheel cutter to break down the second fiberglass and in turn
successfully cracked down smuggled untaxed cigarettes;
throughout the hold breaking process, taskforce personnel not
only had to endure grease smothered all over their bodies but
the nauseating odor and allergic reaction arisen from cutting
the fiberglass sheets, all demonstrating the Coast Guard
personnel’s law enforcement determination.
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專案小組本著打擊犯罪之職責，發揮鍥而不捨、
不屈不撓之精神，查緝時間更從中午延續到隔天凌
晨，即便當地民意及輿論壓力席捲而來，專案人員依
舊認真執勤並展現高度抗壓性，在精神狀態及身體狀
況極度疲累下堅持到底，顯現海巡署維護國人健康安
全及國家經濟稅收之堅持與毅力。查緝不法走私行為
乃為海巡人員之義務及本分，海巡人員將持續堅守崗
位，秉持「攔截於海上，阻絕於岸際」之原則戮力以
赴，以維護社會穩定及人民安全。
（本文作者目前任職於東部地區巡防局
臺東機動查緝隊）

Upholding its duty of infiltrating crime, the taskforce
demonstrates its unrelenting and unyielding tenacity. Its
researching time perseveres from noon to the early hours of
the following day. Unperturbed by swarming local opinion and
criticism, the taskforce carries out its duty continuously and
illustrates high levels of endurance as well. With great fatigue
physically and mentally, the task force still perseveres to the
end. It highlights the Coast Guard’s persistence and stamina
in upholding the national population’s health, safety and the
treasury revenue. With cracking illicit smuggling being Coast
Guard personnel’s job and obligation, Coast Guard personnel
vie to continue holding firm to their position by upholding the
philosophy of “intercepting the illicit at sea and curtailing
smuggling at the shore” by putting forth its best efforts to
uphold societal stability and the safety of all people.
(The author is currently with the Taitung Reconnaissance
Brigade, Eastern Coastal Patrol Office)

◎ 查緝人員與「瑞」船船長確認密艙位置後起出黑色防水袋包覆之未稅私菸

After personnel of Investigation Brigade confirmed the location of the secret cabin with the captain of “Ruei” Boat, they
uncovered untaxed and smuggled cigarettes wrapped in black water-proof bags.

◎ 動員大批人力搬運私菸，並詳細清點數量

A large number of personnel were mobilized to transport the smuggled cigarettes, and they checked the quantities of the
cigarettes in detail.
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海巡發揮統合戰力
勇破 私菸二十萬餘包
United Force of Coast Guards Seized over 200,000 Packs of Illegal Cigarettes
文｜黃國暉

圖片提供｜高雄第二機動查緝隊
Article｜Huang Kuo-hui
Photos｜Kaohsiung Second Reconnaissance Brigade

行政院海岸巡防署南部地區巡防局高雄第二機
動查緝隊於102年1月10日13時30分，針對東港籍
「祥○號」漁船進行查緝，經與該局第六岸巡總隊
查艙小組檢查會同登檢，發現船上私設密艙，當場
於艙內取出走私菸品417箱，共計20萬8,500包，
市價約新臺幣一仟萬元，犯罪集團意圖牟取不法暴
利，若走私成功國庫將損失七百餘萬元稅收。
高雄第二機動查緝隊部署偵辦「安康專案」時
獲悉，時近農曆年節，南部地區大盤私梟活動頻
繁，遂掌握具體情資後，發現東港籍「祥○號」漁
船涉嫌重大，經南部地區巡防局第七巡防區指示，
發揮岸海統合戰力，報請屏東地檢署檢察官指揮偵
辦。「祥」船於1月7日由東港安檢所報關出港，
船上2名本國籍船員（許○○、林○○）即直航向
外海，並於13浬處脫離雷達監控範圍，9日報關入
港，安檢人員先行上船執行一般檢查，發現船上無
任何漁獲，且船員神色凝重，研判走私可能性高，
爰先行將船隻留置於安檢所前方泊靠。

Kaohsiung Second Reconnaissance Brigade, Southern
Coastal Patrol Office of Coast Guard Administration, Executive
Yuan investigated the Donggang-registered fishing boat
“Xiang X” on January 10, 2013 at 13:30. It carried out boarding
inspection with Coast Patrol Corps 6 and found the secret
cabin, where 417 trafficked cartons, totally 208,500 packs of
cigarettes, valuing about NTD 10 million in the market. The
criminal gang intended to earn illegal exorbitant profits and if
it succeeds, the national treasury will have a loss of 7 million tax
revenue.
When Kaohsiung Second Reconnaissance Brigade was
carrying out Security and Health Plan, it was reported that a big
smuggler gang in the South was very active near the coming
Chinese New Year. After collecting the detailed information,
it targeted the Donggang-registered fishing boat “Xiang X”
that engaged in the criminal actions. Under the instruction of
Offshore Flotilla 7 of Southern Coastal Patrol office, it exerted
the united coastal and marine force and reported to Pingtung
District Prosecutors Office for investigation. On January 7, after
the fishing Boat “Xiang” reported to Donggang Inspection
Office on the departure, the two Taiwanese crew members
(HsuOO and LinOO) drove the boat directly offshore and
disappeared on the radar monitor 13 nautical miles of the
shore. On January 9, when it reported the Inspection Office on
the entry, the inspectors boarded the ship for regular checkup
and found no haul of fish and the crew members looked very
dignified.They assumed that this boat was highly involved in
smuggling and detained it berthed in front of the Inspection
Office.
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經向指揮之檢察官報告相關案情後，10日由高
雄第二機動查緝隊向屏東地方法院聲請搜索票，會
同相關單位登船執行搜檢。經仔細查艙後，於前艙
發現疑似密艙入口，當場執行破艙，赫見艙內盡是
走私菸品，起出後清點共計20萬8,500包，船員見
事跡敗露，便坦承不諱，全案依菸酒管理法移送主
管機關裁處。
本案於情資掌握正確以及機動查緝隊、海巡
隊、岸巡總隊、查艙小組專業訓練和經驗之下，綜
合比對可疑徵候，研判該船確有從事不法之意圖，
始能成功將走私犯罪阻絕於岸際，凸顯海域執法
核心價值，海巡署將賡續推動「安康專案」，全力
查緝農漁畜產品、動物活體、菸、酒等走私入境，
以維護農、漁民權益、穩定市場經濟及國人身體健
康。
（本文作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局
高雄第二機動查緝隊）

After reporting to the prosecutor on the case, Kaohsiung
Second Reconnaissance Brigade made a formal application
to Pingtung District Prosecutors Office for search warrant on
January 10 and carried out boarding inspection with other
related units. During the inspection, a suspected entrance
of secret cabin in the front was found and they immediately
broke the cabin and seized 208,500 packs of cigarettes
trafficked cigarettes in the cabin after the checkout. The two
crew members have confessed the crime after confirming
the failure in smuggling. The case now is sent to the agency
in charge for further ruling according to the Tobacco and
Alcohol Administration Act.
Thanks to theexact information and the professional
training and experiences of Reconnaissance Brigade, Flotilla,
Coast Patrol Corps and cabin inspection team, the ship was
founded highly suspected of involving in illegal actions and
criminal acts could be successfully stopped. It showed the
core values of marine law enforcement so Coast Guard
Administration will continue “Security and Health Plan” to fight
against the smuggling of agricultural and fishery products,
living animals, cigarettes, alcohols and etc. into the country to
protect the rights and the interests of farmers and fishermen,
and stabilize the market economy and national health.
(The author is currently with the Kaohsiung Second
Reconnaissance Brigade, Southern Coastal Patrol Office )

◎ 查緝人員發現密艙，起出大量黑色塑膠袋包裝

Personnel of Investigation Brigade discovered a secret cabin and a large number of black plastic bags.

◎ 清點後，確認為非法走私菸品417箱（20萬8,500包）

After checking, it has been confirmed that 417 boxes (208,500 packs) of smuggled cigarettes.
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越南偷渡客的海上驚險漂流

海巡聯合救援
查緝成功
Scary Floating of Vietnamese Illegal Immigrants on Sea—
Successful Rescue and Tracking Down by Coast Guard Administration
文｜吳采芳

圖片提供｜第三（臺中）海巡隊
Article｜Wu Cai-fang
Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 3(Taichung)

海巡署海洋巡防總局第三（臺中）海巡隊於
102年1月13日上午九時許，接獲苗栗縣政府警察局
轉民人通報：「有越南籍女子於海上以電話求救表
示：『有18人搭船，船隻故障漂流，且破洞進水情
況危急，請求救援……』，但因為訊號中斷無法獲
悉正確位置及內容」。
海洋巡防總局第三（臺中）海巡隊隊長王正信
獲報後研判情資可信度相當高，隨即指示通報岸巡
總大隊、空勤總隊、電信警察隊，依據求救者發話
基地臺、風向、海流及船筏動態等，實施陸、海、
空全面搜救，同時成立緊急應變中心，共出動陸上

The Offshore Flotilla 3 (Taichung) of Maritime Patrol
Directorate General of Coast Guard Administration, at around
nine in the morning on January 13, 2013, received a report
from someone transferred by the police office of Miaoli
County Government indicating that “a Vietnamese woman
called for help on the sea and said eighteen of them were
stranded on a boat that was out of order and that they were
in emergency because their boat was leaking. They requested
for rescue……” However, their correct location and content
could not be retrieved due to the disconnection of signals.
Wang Cheng-hsin, Chief of the Offshore Flotilla 3
(Taichung) of Maritime Patrol Directorate General studied the
intelligence data and thought they were quite reliable, so he
immediately reported to Coast Patrol Corps, National Airborne
Service Corps and Telecommunication Police Corps to search
on land, sea and in the air on the basis of the base station of
the caller, wind direction, ocean flow and the movement of

◎ 海巡人員頂10級風浪奮力救援18名越南偷渡客

Coast guard personnel braved the 10th degree of waves to
rescue 18 Vietnamese stowaways.
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岸際搜尋62車148人次、空中空偵機3架次及海上巡
護1號、基隆艦等海巡艦艇8艘76人次，歷經27個
小時搜尋，終於14日下午二時許，由中部機動海巡
隊基隆艦在彰化縣芳苑外海7浬處，發現1艘疑似木
殼船於海上漂流待援。當時海象惡劣陣風達10級，
大轉巨浪，因此再通報巡護1號及第三海巡隊PP－
10035巡防艇趕抵現場加入救援行列，PP－10035
艇於惡劣海象中成功將18名（10男8女）越南籍人
士接駁至艇上後，載送返隊。
初步瞭解，18名越南籍偷渡客於1月10日揪團
包下木殼船，攜帶數日之乾糧、飲水，自中國大陸
廣西出海，企圖由臺灣西部海岸伺機偷渡上岸，從
事非法打工。但船行不久就故障，中國大陸船老
大打電話叫小船接應，騙稱回岸拿零件，卻一去
不回，木船漂流多天，乾糧吃光了，又冷又餓，又

◎ 安全返港，並通知消防隊派員實施身體健康狀況評估

They returned to the harbor safely, and the fire department was
notified to dispatch personnel to give them physical check-ups.
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the boat. Meanwhile, an emergency response center was
established to dispatch 62 vehicles and 148 crew members
on land, three scouts and eight patrol ships including Patrol
Vessel No. 1, Keelung Vessel and 76 crew members. After 27
hours of search, at around two in the afternoon on the 14th,
Keelung Vessel of Central Mobile Patrol Corps discovered
one wooden boat floating on the sea awaiting rescue 7 miles
outside Fangyuan, Changhua County. The weather was severe
with winds up to 10 degree, and the waves were enormous.
Therefore, Patrol Vessel No. 1 and Patrol Vessel PP-10035
were requested to join the rescue efforts. Finally, in the severe
weather, PP-10035 successfully saved the eighteen Vietnamese
(10 males and 8 females) to the ships and brought them back
to the corps.
It has been preliminarily understood that the eighteen
illegal immigrants from Vietnam chartered a wooden boat
on January 10, brought food and water enough for several
days and departed from Guangxi Province, Mainland China.
They attempted to stow away onshore from western Taiwan
and work illegally. However, the boat broke down soon after
departure. The Chinese captain called another small boat to
come to the rescue and lied to them that he was going back
shore to take some parts, but he never returned. The wooden
boat floated on the sea for several days. They had eaten up
their food, and they were cold and hungry, frightened and
scared. In addition, the waves were very strong on the sea.
Some had fevers, and some were pricked by nails. The lives
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驚又怕，而海上風浪大，有人發燒，有人被釘子扎
傷，18人命在旦夕，然同行中有二次非法來臺打工
的偷渡客，會說中文，也曉得遇緊急狀況可打求救
電話，幸得海巡署前往救援後，才結束了多日的海
上驚險漂流，而全案依違反入出國及移民法移送臺
中地檢署偵辦，另亦透過兩岸合作追查棄船逃逸的
中國大陸船長。
俗諺：「救人一命，勝造七級浮屠」，在海洋
巡防總局及中部地區巡防局指揮統合下，陸海空通
力合作，發揮救難機制，拯救18人幸免於難，歷劫
歸來的越南偷渡客無不感激。其實，近年越南偷渡
犯盛行以「揪團」方式，透過仲介集團自中國大陸
廣東、福建沿海地區，購買老舊船隻，冒著風浪，
不顧自身安危，屢屢嘗試叩關。然非法入境，將衍
生社會治安問題、影響國家經濟發展，因此，海巡
署再次呼籲民眾：若發現相關不法情事，請撥打海
巡署「118」免付費報案專線通報，共同為創造安
定祥和的社會而努力。
（本文作者目前任職於海洋巡防總局
第三【臺中】海巡隊）

of the eighteen people were at risk. However, some illegal
immigrants who came to work in Taiwan illegally the second
time could speak Chinese and also knew that they could call
for help in emergency. Fortunately, Coast Guard Administration
went to rescue them, and the thrilling floating on the sea for
several days finally came to an end. Nevertheless, the case
has been transferred to Taichung District Prosecutors Office
to be investigated and prosecuted for violating regulations
of entering and exiting a country and Immigration Law.
Furthermore, have cooperated to track down the Chinese
captain who had abandoned the boat and escaped.
A saying goes, “Saving one’s life is better than building
a seven-story pagoda.” Under the command and integration
of Maritime Patrol Directorate General and Central Coastal
Patrol Office, the land, sea and air forces worked together to
launch the rescue mechanism and save the eighteen people.
The Vietnamese illegal immigrants who nearly lost their lives
greatly appreciated the rescue efforts of the organization. In
fact, in recent years, illegal immigrants from Vietnam often
“invite one another” to purchase old boats from the coastal
area of Guangdong Province and Fujian Province, Mainland
China through agents. They braved waves and risked their
lives to try to enter Taiwan. However, illegal immigration leads
to social security problems and influences the development
of a nation’s economy. Therefore, Coast Guard Administration
once again appeals to the public: once an illegal incident
is discovered, please call 118, the toll-free number of Coast
Guard Administration. Let us endeavor to create a stable and
harmonious society.
(The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 3(Taichung),
Maritime Patrol Directorate General)

◎ 派員戒護18名越南偷渡犯，準備移送地檢署

18 Vietnamese stowaways escorted by personnel of Coast Guard Administration were ready to be transferred to a Prosecutors Office.
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跨海出擊

黑 心商
海巡執法保安康

Strike Ruthless Businessmen Internationally
Coast Guard Administration Enforces Law to Safeguard People

◎ 查緝人員於基隆港及臺中港區現場查緝情形

Personnel of Investigation Brigade tracked down illegal actions in
Keelung Harbor and Taichung Harbor.

海巡署海岸巡防總局中部地區巡防局金門機動
查緝隊（以下簡稱金門查緝隊）先後於臺中市太平
區民宅（倉庫）內循線查扣1,709箱之中國大陸黑木
耳片（絲）2萬3,653公斤，市值約新臺幣一千一佰
餘萬元；次日，又在基隆港、臺中港攔截40呎貨櫃
兩只，查獲香菇6,009公斤、黑木耳7,830公斤，此
役彰顯了海巡署打擊不法、維護民眾健康的壯盛決
心！
金門查緝隊隊長表示：「姚姓商人看準了農曆
新年民眾爭相購辦年貨的心理，而且趁著年關前海
關貨物進出倍增忙不過來的空檔，向中國大陸搜
購二萬餘公斤之黑木耳片（絲），先將這批貨轉
運至韓國、越南、泰國等地，再以貨櫃夾藏、漁船
載運及海上轉櫃（佯裝第三國進口）等不法方式進
入臺灣」。去年（101年）3月初，金門查緝隊透
過管道截獲情資，獲悉國內某老牌姚姓進口商企圖
勾結不肖海關人員及報關業者走私劣質大陸黑木耳
片（絲）入臺趁機海撈一筆，金門查緝隊於101年
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◎ 黑心商走私化學加工之大陸製黑木耳片（絲）及香菇切片

Black fungus pieces (shreds) and mushroom slices chemically processed
in Mainland China were smuggled by dishonest businessmen.

Kinmen Reconnaissance Brigade of Central Coastal
Patrol Office in Coastal Patrol Directorate General, Coast
Guard Administration (herein referred to as Kinmen Brigade)
successively followed traces, in a house (warehouse) in
Taiping District of Taichung City, to confiscate 1,709 boxes
of black fungus pieces (shreds) from Mainland China with
23,653 kilograms and around NTD 11 millions of value. The
next day, it intercepted two 40-feet containers in Keelung
Harbor and Taichung Harbor and tracked down 6,009
kilograms of mushrooms and 7,830 kilograms of black fungus.
This demonstrated the strong determination of Coast Guard
Administration to strike illegal actions and to protect people’s
health!
The Chief of Kinmen Brigade indicated, “Mr. Yao, a
businessman, was certain about that people tried to purchase
goods for Chinese New Year, and in addition, he took the
chance of multiply merchandise at customs before the end of
a lunar year to purchase over 20,000 kilograms of black fungus
pieces (shreds) from Mainland China. He first transported the
goods to Korea, Vietnam and Thailand and then imported
them sneakingly to Taiwan with illegal approaches such as
by containers, fishing boats and sea transfer (pretending
that they were imported from the third countries).” In early
March of last year (2012), through a certain channel, Kinmen
Brigade acquired the intelligence and learned about that
Mr. Yao, an importer of a certain old brand attempted to
collaborate with unworthy Customs personnel and declarers
to smuggle black fungus pieces (shreds) of poor quality from
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4月依新北市(原板橋)地檢署指揮並成立「金鏨專
案」，針對特定對象及其上、中、下游物流供銷關
係展開相關蒐證行動。於是金門查緝隊在多次跨海
返臺訪查及現地踏勘之後，於102年1月2日完成所
有蒐證作業，於是在檢察官指揮下，金門隊於1月9
日17時35分發起查緝行動，在基隆機動查緝隊、岸
巡四一大隊、第三海巡隊等單位支援下，先於臺中
市太平區甲提路某號民宅（倉庫）內循線查扣1,709
箱之已完成分裝並準備發貨到臺北迪化街及高雄三
鳳中街販賣之大陸黑木耳片（絲），經逐一清點
後，合計查獲黑木耳片（絲）2萬3,653公斤，市值
約新臺幣一千一佰餘萬元；次日，金門隊查緝人員
又分別在基隆港、臺中港攔截40呎貨櫃兩只再查獲
香菇6,009公斤、黑木耳7,830公斤。不僅如此，事
後調查更發現，姚姓負責人為了賺取黑心錢竟然還
僱工將賣相差的黑木耳片（絲）施以化學藥劑染黑
後，混雜其他黑木耳片（絲）轉售給各地農特產品
店，此一行為不僅危害國內市場秩序更荼毒了民眾
的健康實屬惡劣。此役海巡查緝人員於過程中煞費
苦心，期間所動員的人力至少超過百餘人次以上，
一點一滴累積情資及查證，才終於順利掌握了關鍵
性的具體事證。
由於臺灣農產品成本逐年攀高，再加上國人養
生觀念盛行，對黑木耳片（絲）需求量大增，不肖
業者看準此點，乃鋌而走險以「合法掩護非法」自
大陸走私進口，經過化學加工後再賣給各地年貨特
產店、餐廳與小吃店，此案所查扣之大陸黑木耳片
（絲）並未經過我國檢疫單位檢疫，其內含偽、禁
農藥劑量及產地、來源、成分均不明，國人若不知
情地買回食用，不僅達不到養生效果，反而吃下一
肚子毒物，嚴重殘害身體健康，這是賠了夫人又折
兵！金門查緝隊站在兩岸海防最前線，秉持治安
無假期、勤務無間隙之原則，查緝不法打擊走私犯
罪，二十四小時維護國人健康與市場經濟穩定。
（本文作者目前任職於海岸巡防總局
中部地區巡防局金門機動查緝隊）

Mainland China to make a fast buck. In April of 2012, Kinmen
Brigade, under the command of New Taipei City Prosecutors
Office, established “Jinzan Project” to launch an evidencecollection action in connection with specific subjects and the
relations of supply-and-demand in the upstream, midstream
and downstream logistics. Kinmen Brigade, after several
international investigations and on-site survey, completed all
evidence-collection tasks on January 2, 2013. Therefore, under
the command of prosecutors, Kinmen Reconnaissance Brigade
launched a tracking-down action at 5:35 P.M. on January 9
with the support of Keelung Reconnaissance Brigade, Coast
Patrol Corps 4-1 and Offshore Flotilla 3 to follow traces to
confiscate 1,709 boxes of black fungus pieces (shreds) from
Mainland China in a certain house (warehouse) on Jiati Road,
Taiping District of Taichung, which were packaged and ready
to be distributed to Dihua Street of Taipei City and Sanfeng
Central Street of Kaohsiung. After checking the goods, 23,653
kilograms of black fungus pieces (shreds) were tracked down
with around NTD 11 million of value. The next day, personnel of
Kinmen Brigade intercepted two 40-feet containers in Keelung
Harbor and Taichung Harbor respectively with 6,009 kilograms of
mushrooms and 7,830 kilograms of black funguses being tracked
down. Moreover, after the investigation, it was discovered that
Mr. Yao who was in charge, to make ruthless money, even
hired workers to dye ugly-looking black fungus pieces (shreds)
black with chemicals and mix with other black fungus pieces
(shreds) to sell to stores of agricultural products. The definitely vile
action not only jeopardized the domestic market order but also
tormented people’s health. In the battle, personnel of Coast
Guard Administration made a lot of efforts to track down the
illegal action, and over 100 people were mobilized during the
task. The intelligence was gathered and verified little by little,
and eventually, the administration commanded critical and
concrete evidence.
Due to the rise of costs of agricultural products in Taiwan,
and in addition, due to the prevalence of health concepts,
people’s demand for black fungus pieces (shreds) keeps
increasing, and dishonest businessmen took the risk to smuggle
and import goods from Mainland China by “covering up illegal
actions with legal ones” and to process the products with
chemicals to sell to stores of specialties for Chinese New Year,
restaurants and diners. The confiscated black fungus pieces
(shreds) from Mainland China were not quarantined by Taiwan’s
quarantine units, and the dosage of fake and forbidden
pesticides they contained, their origin, source and ingredients
were unclear. If people purchase and eat them without knowing
the fact first, they cannot be healthy, and instead, they swallow
a lot of poison to seriously harm their health. This will certainly be
a double loss! Kinmen Brigade stands at the frontline of crossstrait coastal patrol, and it holds the principle of no holiday for
social security and no interval between tasks. It tracks down
illegal actions, strikes smuggling and crimes, safeguards people’s
health and stabilizes market economy 24 hours a day.
(The author is currently with the Kinmen Reconnaissance
Brigade of Central Coastal Patrol Office, Coastal Patrol
Directorate General.)
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Introduction to Great Deeds of Model Coast Guard Servants and Model Coast Guard
Units in 2013
資料整理｜人事處 賴學帥
Datastored｜Lai Xue-shuai, Department of Personnel

模範海巡人員 Model Coast Guard Servants

1
Name: Shih Yi-che
Current Position: S
 ection Chief, Public Relation
Section, Secretariat, CGA
Merits:

姓名：施義哲
現職：海巡署秘書室科長
事蹟簡介：
施員自98年起擔任公關科長期間，主動建立本署與媒
體友善關係。其主動拜會三立電視臺，洽請製播海巡正面
新聞，100年2月6日（大年初四）以「海巡最前線，獨家揭
密」為題，大幅報導海巡同仁犧牲奉獻及堅定執法精神，有
效宣導本署政策及工作績效，提升本署正面形象。

Shih, since he entered the office of Section Chief of
Public Relation Section, he actively established friendly
relationship between CGA and media. He actively visited SET
TV station and requested for positive news of CGA, on February
6, 2011 (Fourth day of Chinese New Year), SET TV broadcasted
an extensive report with the title of “Coast Guard forefront,
exclusively Unmasked” on the sacrifice and dedication of coast
guard colleagues with the steadfast spirit of law enforcement.
That effectively advocated CGA’s policy and job performance
and therefore enhanced the positive image of CGA.

2
Name: Juan Wen-chieh
Current Position: S
 ection Chief, Department of
Intelligence, CGA
Merits:

姓名：阮文杰
現職：海巡署情報處科長
事蹟簡介：
阮員積極推動本署海巡安全情報工作及打擊兩岸跨境
犯罪業務，對足以影響國家安全及有關外交、兩岸、保釣、
社（民）情或重大治安事務等資訊積極蒐研運用，充分發揮
本署情報工作能量。同時對兩岸海難救助、海事糾紛等案件
即時妥處，有效達成海事安全任務。
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Juan, actively promoted the coast guard safety
information task of CGA and fought against cross-border crime
between cross-strait. He aggressively collected and analyzed
the information of events which is sufficient to influence the
national security or concerns diplomacy, cross-strait, Tiaoyutai
island protection, conditions of society (people), the working
energy in intelligence of CGA has been fully played. At the
same time, he also settled the maritime salvage of both side
of strait, maritime disputes on time and goal of maritime safety
had effectively accomplished.

海巡人物誌｜People Profile

3
Name: Chia Chih-kuo
Current Position: S
 pecialist,
Department of Coastal Control
Merits:

姓名：賈治國
現職：海巡署巡防處專員
事蹟簡介：
賈員自擔任本署巡防處專員迄今，研訂「政府在暫定
執法線內外界之護漁立場及作為」，明確規範政府相關機關
護漁原則，並訂頒「本署護漁標準作業程序」、「國籍漁船
遭日本公務船扣押案件處置程序」及「保釣活動應處作為」
等相關規定，有效規劃應處臺日漁業爭議案及歷次保釣活動
等重大事件。

Chia, since his service as Specialist of Department Of
Coastal Control till now, he researched and promulgated the
“Fishing protection stance and activities of government within
or out of the provisional enforcement line” and promulgated
the “CGA’s SOP on fishing protection”, “Disposal procedures
reacting to situation that national fishing boat seized by the
Japanese official boats” and “Reaction to the Tiaoyutai island
protection activities” and other regulations, which effectively
planed the reaction to significant events concerning the
Taiwan- Japan fishery disputes and previous Diaoyutai island
protection activities.

4
Name: Yang Chun-yi
姓名：楊俊宜
現職：海洋巡防總局
事蹟簡介：

第五海巡隊隊長

楊員執行「東○○號」、「得○○號」、「昇○○16
號」漁船等海難救助案32件、為民服務案件計94件；另近
二年指揮取締越區漁船超過三百九十艘、查緝違反漁業資源
保護案件計15艘、未稅洋菸11萬3千包、走私農畜產品鹿角
450.5公斤，績效卓著。

Current Position: C
 hief, Offshore Flotilla 5, Maritime
Patrol Directorate General
Merits:
Yang, executed 32 maritime rescue cases, including
cases of “Dong○○”, “De○○” and “Sheng○○ No.16”, 94
public services. In addition, in recent 2 years, he commanded
his subordinates and clamped down more than 390 crossdistrict fishing boats, captured 15 boats which violated the
fishery recourse protection, seized untaxed 113,000 packs of
cigarettes and 450.5kg of smuggled agricultural and livestock
products – antlers. His performance is outstanding.

5
Name: Ou Tang-chien
Current Position: Investigator,
Investigation
Brigade, Maritime
Patrol Directorate General
Merits:

姓名：歐唐見
現職：海洋巡防總局
事蹟簡介：

偵防查緝隊偵查員

該員主偵破獲多起漁船走私毒品案，其中，101年8月
與法務部調查局臺北市調查處共同查獲「宏○○7號」漁船
走私毒品案，查扣第一級海洛因磚205塊達80公斤，為十年
來最大宗走私一級毒品案，有效杜絕毒品流入市面，受行政
院長親自頒獎表揚。

Ou, with his investigation, several fishing boating
smuggling drugs cases were cracked, within those cases, in
the “Hong○○ No.7” fishing boat smuggling drug case which
was jointly captured by Taipei investigation office, Investigation
Bureau, Ministry of Justice in August 2012, 205 bricks of heroin,
reaching 80 kg, was seized. It was the biggest case of first
grade drugs smuggling in the last ten years. The seizure had
effectively prevented the drug from reaching the market. And
he was decorated personally by the Premier of Executive Yuan.
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6

Name: Tseng Yen-hsiung
Current Position: D
 irector,
Offshore Flotilla 2, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General
Merits:

姓名：曾彥雄
現職：海洋巡防總局
事蹟簡介：

第二海巡隊組主任

曾員前於海洋巡防總局海務組任內，執行巴拿馬籍
「利○輪」貨輪失火救援案規劃，將13名外籍人員全數救
離，無人傷亡。另代表本署與漁業署赴韓國參加「北太平洋
溯河性魚類會議」，會中向各國說明海巡署執行遠洋漁業巡
護相關之努力與成效，有效提升本國國際能見度，足為同仁
表率。

Tseng, at his service in Division Director, Offshore
Flotilla 2(Tamshui), Maritime Patrol Directorate General,
he planned the fire rescue project on the Panamanianregistered cargo ship “Li ○ Steamer” and 13 foreigners on
the ship were successfully rescued without any casualty. In
addition, he also acted on CGA’s behalf and attended the
“North Pacific Anadromous Fish Conference” in South Korea
with the representatives of Fisheries Agency, described the
efforts and effectiveness on implementation of offshore fishing
patrol conducted by CGA in that conference. He effectively
enhanced the international visibility of our country and set up
an example for our colleagues.

7
Name: Chen Chien-wen
Current Position: S
 ection Assistant,
Offshore Flotilla 9, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General
Merits:

姓名：陳建文
現職：海洋巡防總局
事蹟簡介：

第九海巡隊科員

陳員執行處分大陸漁船1,688艘次、罰鍰43艘，收繳罰鍰
金額新臺幣256萬5仟元整；辦理「2012年海峽兩岸海上聯合
搜救演練」，負責撰擬演練腳本初稿，協調金門地區各公、私
部門提供資源協辦本案，圓滿達成演練任務，表現優異。

8

Chen, executed 1,688 disciplinary actions on mainland
China fishing boats and fined 43 of them, collected fines of NTD
2,565,000. He also managed the “2012 cross-strait joint maritime
search and rescue exercise” and drafted the script for that
exercise, coordinated all governmental and private institutions
to provide resources for that exercise. Finally, he completed
the exercise task with outstanding performance.

Name: Liao Wen-chih
Current Position: S
 quad Leader,
Offshore Flotilla
11, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General
Merits:

姓名：廖文志
現職：海洋巡防總局
事蹟簡介：

第十一海巡隊分隊長

廖員於第十一（特勤）海巡隊服務期間，多次率領特勤
人員負責遠距海上反挾持（外籍漁工挾持船長）專案勤務，
平安護送漁船返臺；另執行101年7月「全○○號」保釣勤務
中，登上「全」船進行安全維護工作，多次阻斷日本海上保安
廳企圖登檢、扣押行為，成功且有效達到維護國家主權。
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Liao, at his service in Offshore Flotilla 11(Special), had led
special service teams to execute the long – range maritime
anti-hijack tasks (foreign crew held the captain under duress)
for several times and escorted the fishing boats return safely.
In addition, when he implement the escorting patrol task on
“Chuan○○” Diaoyutai island protection boat, he boarded
the “Chuan” boat to conduct the safety maintenance ,
blocked several boarding and seizing attempts of Japan Coast
Guard, which had successfully and effectively maintain the
national sovereignty.
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9
Name: Lin Chih-yung
Current Position: T eam Member,
Offshore Flotilla 13, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General
Merits:

姓名：林智勇
現職：海洋巡防總局
事蹟簡介：

第十三海巡隊隊員

林員於第十三(布袋)海巡隊服務期間，查獲偽劣假藥成
品447.765公斤、電毒魚漁貨1,217.9公斤、氰化物5公斤;另
查獲行蹤不明逃逸外勞13名、雇主2名、7名偷渡犯、7名通
緝犯及走私私菸71,000包、走私大陸香菇3,924.88公斤表現
優異，足為同仁表率。

Lin, during his service in Offshore Flotilla 13(Budai), he
seized 447.765 kg of fake or counterfeit medicines, 1,217.9
kg of electric-shocked or poisoned fish catch and 5 kg
of cyanide were seized. Further, he arrested 13 escaped
missing foreigner labors, 2 employers who hired illegal foreign
labors, 7 stowaways and seized 71,000 packs of smuggled
cigarettes and 3,924.88 kg of smuggled Chinese mushrooms.
He did outstanding performance and set an example for our
colleagues.

10
Name: Chen Tien-hsiang
Current Position: S
 ection Assistant, Intelligence Division,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Merits:

姓名：陳天祥
現職：海岸巡防總局
事蹟簡介：

情報組科員

陳員任職於海岸巡防總局情報組期間，積極致力於該
總局所屬各查緝單位偵辦「安海專案」及「安康專案」案
件，相關偵處資料、犯罪手法、態樣及趨勢分析，提供所屬
各級勤務及案件查緝參據，有效提升查緝成效及業務研究發
展，足為同仁表率。

11

Chen, during his service in Intelligence Division, Coastal
Patrol Directorate General, he actively devoted himself to the
cases in “An Hai project” and “An Kang project” investigated
by all investigation units. He collected relevant information and
modus operandi and analyze the patterns and trends of crime.
He also provided the reference cases for all level task force
and investigation units, which had enhanced the effectiveness
of investigation and development of the business. He is an
example for our colleagues.

Name: Hua Chi-chien
Current Position: S
 pecialist, Security
Control Section,
Northern Coastal
Patrol Office
Merits:

姓名：花繼謙
現職：北部地區巡防局
事蹟簡介：

檢管科專員

花員擔任檢管科專員期間，配合推動研修安檢各項法
規，研擬修正「保釣船出港安檢相關狀況處置作為」、「海
巡機關執行安全檢查作業規定」等規範，使規定能與實務契
合，另主動協調航港局提供基層安檢所查詢權限，使執勤單
位任務更加順遂。

Hua, serves as Specialist in Security Control Section. During
his service, he researched and promoted safety inspection
regulations, amended the “Disposal activities on safety
inspection on departure of the Tiaoyutai island- protection
boats”, “Regulations on safety inspection by coast guard
institutions” and other rules and regulations, which make the rules
and regulations comply with the practices. Moreover, he actively
coordinated the Maritime and Port Bureau, MOTC to provide the
opinion on the permissions of grassroots safety inspection offices,
which facilitates enforcement tasks more smoothly.
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12

Name: An Li-chung
Current Position: H
 ead of Aoti
Inspection Office,
Coast Patrol Corps
1-3, Northern Coastal Patrol Office
Merits:

姓名：安立忠
現職：北部地區巡防局
第一三岸巡大隊
事蹟簡介：

澳底安檢所所長

安員擔任澳底漁港安檢所所長期間，處理救援迷途漁
船「良○16號」、「金○○16號」擱淺案及潛水民眾失蹤
案，均圓滿達成任務。另參與地方團體事務，完成海上遶境
文化活動秩序維護、新北市政府環保局淨灘活動，有效提升
為民服務品質。

An, serves as the Head of Aoti Inspection Office. During
his service, he handled the cases of which he rescued the
strayed fishing boat “Liang ○ No.16”, helped stranded “Jin
○ No.16” and searched missing diving people. All cases all
successfully settled. Further, he participated in the local affairs,
including that he maintained the order for maritime circling
of goddess cultural activities and cleaning beach activity of
Environmental Protection Department, New Taipei City. He
successfully raises the CGA service quality to the public.

13
Name: Wei Yen-ting
Current Position: Investigator, Hsinchu
Reconnaissance Brigade, Northern
Coastal Patrol Office
Merits:

姓名：魏彥鼎
現職：北部地區巡防局
新竹機動查緝隊
事蹟簡介：

查緝員

魏員擔任新竹機動查緝隊查緝員期間，主偵查獲案件
成效包含：安非他命製毒工廠1座、一至三級毒品、改造手
槍、制式烏茲衝鋒槍8把、走私2案，查獲大閘蟹616公斤及
未稅香菸，有效掃蕩犯罪市場，實為優秀海巡幹部。

Wei, serves as investigator in Hsinchu Reconnaissance
Brigade. During his service, the effectiveness of the cases
which he is in charge includes: 1 amphetamine manufacturing
factory, drugs in level 1 to 3, homemade firearms, 8
submachine guns, 2 smuggling cases, 616 kg of hairy crabs and
untaxed cigarettes. He effectively cracks down the criminal
market and he is an excellent coast guard cadre.

14
Name: Kan Li-wei

姓名：甘禮維
現職：中部地區第九海岸巡防總隊
料羅商港安檢所 所長
事蹟簡介：
甘員擔任料羅商港安檢所中校所長乙職，秉持任事積
極負責、貢獻、服務之精神，遂行各項海巡勤務，彰顯我
海巡執法威信，101年度查緝違法案件計15件，協助達成金
門地區專案任務計3件，岸際救生、救難任務1件，績效卓
著，足為同仁表率。
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Current Position: H
 ead of Liao-Luo
Commercial Port Inspection
Office, Coast Patrol Corps 9,
Central Coastal Patrol Office
Merits:
Kan, serves as the Lieutenant Colonel, head of LiaoLuo Commercial Port. During his service, he upheld the spirit
of responsibility, contribution and service and implemented
coast guard duties and highlighted the CGA prestige in
law enforcement. In 2012, he seized 15 cases and assisted
the accomplishment of 3 project duties in Kinmen area
and 1 coastal lifesaving/rescue project. He did remarkable
performance and set an example for our colleagues.
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15
Name: Yeh Ching-chung
Current Position: Intelligence officer,
Coast Patrol Corps 4, Central
Coastal Patrol Office
Merits:

姓名：葉警中
現職：中部地區巡防局
第四海岸巡防總隊
事蹟簡介：

情報官

葉員擔任情報官期間積極情資佈建及蒐集犯罪事證，
查緝成效卓越，尤其101年度破獲的大管仔毒魚案，協偵嫌
疑人動向及籌劃案件等事宜，查獲犯嫌6人、氰化鈉毒物、
毒魚漁獲，為近年罕見之大型毒魚案件，有效提升本署形
象，足為同仁表率。

16

Name: Li Ching-chi
Current Position: C
 ommander,
Nansha Command,
Southern Coastal
Patrol Office
Merits:

姓名：李景琪
現職：南部地區巡防局
事蹟簡介：

南沙指揮部指揮官

李員指導所屬辦理「長島」、「草萊操演」等專案及
立法院外交及國防委員會、國安會暨國防部視察全般整備，
展示政府維護南海主權立場。另管制「發電廠改建暨雨污水
回收系統」、「浮箱棧橋拆除」等工程如期完成，著有成
效，足為同仁表率。

17

Li, instructed his subordinates to manage the “Chang
Dao project”, “Tsao Lai drills”, “Visit of Foreign Affairs and
Defense Committee members, Legislative Yuan to Dongsha
Island and Nansha Taiping Island”, preparation for entire
inspection of National Security Council and Department of
Defense and other projects, which exhibited the stance of
government to safeguard the sovereignty of the South China
Sea. Further, he supervised the “reconstruction of power plant
and rain/sewage recycle system” and “removal project of the
floating boxes and the trestle” to be completed in time, which
were all successful and set up an example for our colleagues.

Name: Yeh Yang-chieh
Current Position: S
 ection Chief,
Intelligence
Section,
Southern Coastal
Patrol Office
Merits:

姓名：葉仰傑
現職：南部地區巡防局
事蹟簡介：

Yeh, serves as in intelligence officer. During his service,
he aggressively arranged the source and collected crime
intelligence. His investigation work was excellent, especially
in the case of “Calling crabs poisoning” cracked in 2012. He
assisted the investigation of the intention and plan of the
suspects, which resulted in 6 suspects, sodium cyanide and
the poisoned fish catch were found. That case is a largescale case of poisoning fish and rarely seen in recent years. His
efforts successfully improved the image of CGA and he set an
example for our colleagues.

情報科科長

葉員綜理南巡局101年度海巡基層服務座談及分區漁
事座談，計25場次，建言數計188則，參加人數計1,632人
次，另統籌執行「安海專案」，年度計查獲一至四級毒品計
約2,990公斤、各式槍枝及子彈504顆、偷渡犯14人，績效
卓著，足為同仁表率。

Yeh, overall managed the coast guard grassroots service
discussions and zoning fishery discussions of Southern Coastal
Patrol Office in 2012, totaled 25 sessions, 188 suggestions, and
1,632 attendances. Further, he coordinated the implementation
of “An Hai project”, about 2,990 kg of drugs in level 1 to 4, kinds
of firearms and 504 bullets were seized and 14 stowaways were
arrested, which was outstanding performance. He set up an
example for our colleagues.
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18

Name: Su Chih-yuan
Current Position: S
 ection Assistant,
Patrol Section,
Southern Coastal
Patrol Office
Merits:

姓名：蘇志遠
現職：南部地區巡防局
事蹟簡介：

巡防科科員

蘇員辦理東、南沙指揮部101年度火砲實彈射擊訓練、
「立法院外交及國防委員會委員考察東沙島、南沙太平
島」、「長島專案」、「草萊操演」等專案，負責行程規
劃、行動準據擬定等全般先期整備執行事宜，戮力以赴，成
效卓著，足為同仁表率。

Su, when he undertook the annual artillery live fire training
of Dongsha Command and Nansha Command in 2012,
“Visit of Foreign Affairs and Defense Committee members,
Legislative Yuan to Dongsha Island and Nansha Taiping Island”,
“Chang Dao project”, “Tsao Lai drills” and other projects, he
was responsible for itinerary planning, operational criteria
formulation and other entire advance preparation and
execution matters. He committed himself to the works and
results were outstanding, which set up an example for our
colleagues.

19
Name: Chao Ming-liao
Current Position: Investigator,
Penghu
Reconnaissance
Brigade, Southern
Coastal Patrol Office
Merits:

姓名：趙明料
現職：南部地區巡防局
澎湖機動查緝隊
事蹟簡介：

查緝員

趙員101年11月24日主偵破獲「金○春」漁船走私第
二級毒品安非他命500公斤及嫌犯4人，為本署歷年來查獲
之最大宗海上漁船運輸第二級毒品安非他命之重大案件，其
有效防堵毒品走私入境，戕害國民健康，對維護國家社會安
寧，有重大貢獻。

20

Name: Wu Chien-kuan
Current Position: S
 ection Chief,
Communication,
Electronics and
Information
Section, Eastern
Coastal Patrol Office
Merits:

姓名：吳建冠
現職：東部地區巡防局
事蹟簡介：

通資科科長

吳員於南田雷達災損期間，派遣機動雷達車前推開設
達39日，並自力架設兩具RD-250雷達，恢復南田雷達偵蒐
效能。另於承辦第四屆政府服務品質獎參獎任務期間，積極
推動申請書撰寫及實地評審等工作，並獲入圍殊榮，足為同
仁表率。
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Chao, by his investigation, CGA cracked down the
case of “Jin ○ Chun” fishing boat smuggling 500 kg of
amphetamine and arrested 4 suspects on November 24, 2012.
That is a significant case which the largest scale of fishing boat
transporting the level 2 drug–amphetamine–was captured
over the years. That action successfully prevented the drug
smuggling into our territory and damage to the national health.
He did significant contribution to the maintenance of peace in
the country and society.

Wu, when the Nantian radar station was damaged in the
disaster, he deployed mobile radar vehicle to the front post for
a period of 39 days, set up 2 sets of RD-250 radars by his own
team and recovered the functions of Nantain Radar station.
In addition, when he undertook the participation task of the
Fourth Government Service Quality Award, he promoted the
draft of applications, on-site assessment and other works, which
made him in the honor of the finalists. He set up an example for
our colleagues.
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海巡單位 Coast Guard Units

1
Offshore Flotilla 6 of Maritime Patrol
Directorate General
Merits:

海洋巡防總局第六海巡隊
事蹟簡介：
101年海巡署情報偵防工作績效評比獲第3名。另101
年度各項海巡後勤裝備輔訪檢查評比，經評列甲種海巡隊第
2名、巡防艦艇養護管理、妥善率成績達91.86％；辦理101
年上半年應用系統管理維護及推廣輔訪評比，經評列績優海
巡隊第一名、萬安35號演習評比列甲種海巡隊第一名。

The performances of the corps in intelligence and
investigation in the first and third quarter of 2012 ranked the
third which were ratified by Coast Guard Administration. In
addition, in the guidance and examination evaluation for
various logistics equipment of Coast Guard Administration, it
ranked the second in the A offshore flotilla, and the grades
for maintenance and management of patrol vessels and for
yield rate were 91.86%. Moreover, it held management and
maintenance for application system and guidance promotion
evaluation in the first half of 2012 and ranked the first among
coast patrol squads. In the evaluation of Wanan No. 35 Drill, it
ranked the first in the A offshore flotilla.

2
Offshore Flotilla 7 of Maritime Patrol
Directorate General
Merits:

海洋巡防總局第七海巡隊
事蹟簡介：
101年度巡防艇妥善率72.9％（1至11月）、船務督
導檢查成績達88.4分，評列甲種隊第1名、倉儲料件督訪成
績，評列甲種隊第2名、行政院密碼業務督考，成績獲評列
優等。另執行保釣專案勤務，成功保障我國漁船及漁民的安
全，深獲各界肯定，有效彰顯本署機關形象。

In 2012, the yield rate of patrol boats was 72.9% (January
to November), the grade of boat supervision and examination
reached 88.4 points, which ranked the first in the A squad, the
supervision grade for storage and parts ranked the second in
the A squad, and the grade was excellent in the supervision for
code tasks of Executive Yuan. Moreover, the corps executed
the mission of protecting Tiaoyutai Island which successfully
safeguarded the safety of our fishing boats and fishermen and
was praised highly by every walk of life. These achievements
have effectively demonstrated the image of Coast Guard
Administration.

3
Offshore Flotilla 8 of Maritime Patrol
Directorate General
Merits:

海洋巡防總局第八海巡隊
事蹟簡介：
101年查獲走私2案嫌犯8人、私菸88萬7,500包、偷渡
2案（含通緝1案）非法入國23人；另大陸漁船越界帶案行
政處分69船（罰鍰60船）852人、罰鍰新臺幣1,550萬、沒
入漁獲物1,630公斤、驅離367船、救難救生案件20件116
人、為民服務案件68件71人，有效維護民眾生命、財產安
全。

In 2012, they tracked down two smuggling cases with
eight suspects, 887,500 packs of smuggled cigarettes and two
cases of illegal immigration (including one case at large) with
23 people illegally entering Taiwan. Moreover, it effectively
safeguarded the safety of people’s lives and their property:
69 fishing boats received administrative disciplinary actions
for stepping beyond the boundary (fined 60 boats) with 852
people, NTD15.5 million of fines, confiscated 1,630 kilograms
of fish catch, expelled 367 boats and executed 20 cases of
rescue efforts with 116 people being saved and 68 service
cases with 71 people being served, effectively protect people
and the safety of property.
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4
Northern Reconnaissance Brigade of
Maritime Patrol Directorate General
Merits:

海洋巡防總局北部地區機動海巡隊
事蹟簡介：
101年9月執行「總統視導彭佳嶼案」，負責接駁84位
隨艦出航之各部會人員及媒體記者，圓滿完成任務；另同月
執行「為生存、護漁權」專案勤務，和星艦、連江艦成功保
障我國漁船及漁民的安全，展現主權，維護漁權，有效彰顯
本署機關形象。

5

In September, 2012, it executed the “Project of
President’s Visit to Pengjia Islet(Agincourt)” and took charge
of escorting the working boats which transported 84 officials
of each government agency and media reporters. It perfectly
accomplished the mission. In addition, in the same month, it
executed the mission of the project “For Survival, Protecting
Fishing Rights” and its Hohsing Vessel and Lienchiang Vessel
successfully safeguarded the safety of our fishing boats and
fishermen to present our sovereignty and protect our fishing
rights, which effectively displayed the image of Coast Guard
Administration.

Southern Reconnaissance Brigade of
Maritime Patrol Directorate General
Merits:

海洋巡防總局南部地區機動海巡隊
事蹟簡介：
101年1月於高雄西方外海登檢漁船，查獲51罐K他
命，總計171公斤；4月「德星艦」查獲漁船走私洋菸403
箱；7月「偉星艦」發現漁船走私洋菸431箱，合計215,500
包，市值達新臺幣千萬元以上；8月配合臺北市調查處並
隨「德星艦」出海，查獲漁船走私海洛因磚205塊，市價
二十四餘億元，成功打擊重大毒品走私集團。

6

The brigade, in January, 2012, boarded and investigated
fishing boats in the offshore area west of Kaohsiung and
tracked down 51 cans of Ketamine with 171 kilograms in total.
In April of the same year, “Dexing Vessel (CG109)”tracked
down fishing boats with 403 boxes of smuggled foreign
cigarettes, in July, “Weixing Vessel (CG102)” discovered 431
boxes of smuggled foreign cigarettes on fishing boats with
215,500 packs and over NTD10 million of value, and in August,
it cooperated with Taipei Investigation Office and went out to
sea with “Dexing Vessel,” and they tracked down 205 blocks
of smuggled heroin with over NTD2.4 billion of value. These
achievements have successfully stricken major smuggling rings
of drugs.

Third Operation Company of
Communication, Electronics & Information
Corps in Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Merits:

海岸巡防總局通資作業大隊第三中隊
事蹟簡介：
101年度負責監控海岸總局資安設備暨新式憑證登入系
統驗證，達到「防毒系統健康度評核作業」標準，成效顯
著；另執行南沙指揮部無線電通況改善案，有效提升勤務效
能。同時參與「2012年度高雄海洋博覽會」、「全國漁民
節」、「服務品質獎」場地資（通）訊設備架設事宜，圓滿
達成任務。
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Third Operation Company of Communication, Electronic
and Information Corps took charge of monitoring the
information security equipment of Coastal Patrol Directorate
General and of identifying the login system with new I.D. to
achieve the standard of “Evaluation Task of Healthy Anti-Virus
System,” which had significant results. Moreover, it improved
the radio communications of Nansha Command to effectively
enhance its performances. Meanwhile, it participated in “2012
Kaohsiung Maritime Expo” and “National Fisherman’s Day,”
won “Service Quality Award” and completed the installation
of communications equipment, which were all perfectly
accomplished.

海巡人物誌｜People Profile

7
Coast Patrol Corps 1-2 of Northern Coastal
Patrol Office, Coastal Patrol Directorate
General
Merits:

海岸巡防總局
北部地區巡防局第一二岸巡大隊
事蹟簡介：
配合執行蘇澳漁會「為生存、護漁權」行動之維安任
務，堅守國家立場及安全，盡心盡力。另配合辦理101年
「清淨家園全民運動」計畫，經行政院環境保護署評比中央
部會特優。積極推動辦理單位「樂關懷－愛飛楊」二手物品
捐贈活動，經人事行政總處評比第二名。

The corps dedicated itself to firmly standing by the
stance and safety of Taiwan to execute the safety and
security mission of Suao Fishermen Association, “for Survival,
Protecting Fishing Rights.” Moreover, it won an excellent
award in the 2012 project of “National Exercise of Cleaning
Homeland” in the group of central government agencies from
Environmental Protection Administration, Executive Yuan. It
also actively promoted the donation activity of second-hand
goods, “Happy to Care—with Love Everywhere,” and it was
awarded the second prize by Directorate-General of Personnel
Administration.

8
Coast Patrol Corps 1-3 of Northern Coastal
Patrol Office, Coastal Patrol Directorate
General
Merits:

海岸巡防總局
北部地區巡防局第一三岸巡大隊
事蹟簡介：
該隊執行通資密碼業務，經行政院評比優等。另配合
辦理101年「清淨家園全民運動」計畫，經行政院環境保護
署評比中央部會特優；執行101年上半年海巡工作績效電腦
紀錄作業，正確率100%，經海巡署評比績優。

This Corps executed codes of communications and
information and received a merit award from Executive Yuan.
Moreover, it organized the project of 2012 “National Exercise
of Cleaning Homeland,” and won an excellent award in the
group of central government agencies from Environmental
Protection Administration, Executive Yuan. It executed
computer recording tasks for the achievements of Coast Guard
Administration in the first half of 2012 with 100% of accuracy
rate and won a merit award from Coast Guard Administration.

9
Hsinchu Reconnaissance Brigade of
Northern Coastal Patrol Office, Coastal
Patrol Directorate General
Merits:

海岸巡防總局
北部地區巡防局新竹機動查緝隊
事蹟簡介：
年度內主偵破獲偷渡案4案，偷渡犯5人，槍、毒案9
案，查獲衝鋒槍2枝、手槍5把、子彈433顆、一級毒品海洛
因11.07公克、二級毒品安非他命3,913.77公克、製毒工廠1
座；走私案2案，查獲未稅香菸610包（61條）及走私中國
大陸大閘蟹616公斤，功績卓著。

The brigade investigated and tracked down four cases of
illegal immigration with five stowaways, nine cases of firearms
and drugs which tracked down two submachine guns, five
guns, 433 bullets, 11.07 grams of first grade drug, heroin and
3,913.77 grams of second grade drug, amphetamine and one
drug-making factory and two smuggling cases which tracked
down 610 packs (61 cartons) of untaxed cigarettes and 616
kilograms of smuggled Mainland Chinese mitten crabs. These
were the outstanding achievements of the brigade.
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10
海岸巡防總局
中部地區巡防局第九海岸巡防總隊
水頭安檢所
事蹟簡介：
101年7月16日快速通報泉○號客貨船於金門東沙溝海
域因失火造成失去動力案，獲得適時救援，保障人民財產安
全。另協助漁業署及澎湖縣政府循小三通模式接駁大陸地區
船員過境往返工作計159人次以及101年度執行小三通通關
中心（CIQS）人員安全檢查任務，圓滿達成任務。

Shuei-Tou Inspection Office of Coast Patrol
Corps 9, Central Coastal Patrol Office,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Merits:
The office, on July 16, 2012, promptly reported that Quan
O, a passenger and cargo ship was on fire in the sea area
of Dongshagou, Kinmen and lost its power so that it could
acquire timely rescue, and as a result, the safety of its people
and property were safeguarded. In addition, it perfectly
accomplished its missions including assisting Fisheries Agency
and Penghu County Government, in accordance with the
mode of “Cross-Strait Mini Three Links,” to transport 159 crew
members of China go back and forth on the purpose of
working and executing safety checks for personnel in Customs
Clearance Center for Mini Three Links (CIQS) of 2012.

11
An-Pint Fishing Port Inspection
Office of Coast Patrol Corps 5-2 in Southern
Coastal Patrol Office of Coastal Patrol
Directorate General
Merits:

海岸巡防總局
南部地區巡防局第五二岸巡大隊
安平漁港安檢所
事蹟簡介：
101年9月12日辦理南巡局「漁港安檢快速通關觀摩演
練」及11月20日辦理全國性「漁港安檢快速通關全國觀摩演
練」，有效達成政策宣導目標。另配合臺南市政府等54處單
位執行轄區擴大淨灘活動，共協助清除灘岸垃圾及漂流木約
7.5噸，執行成效良好，有效提升清凈家園及為民服務成效。

On September 12, 2012, the office held a “Demonstration
Drill on Rapid Customs Clearance of Security Checks at Fishing
Ports” of Southern Coastal Patrol Office and on November 20
of the same year, it organized a national “Demonstration Drill
on Rapid Customs Clearance of Security Checks at Fishery
Harbors” to effectively achieved the goal of announcing a
policy. Moreover, it cooperated with 54 units including Tainan
City Government to enlarge beach-cleaning activities in the
city and cleaned up around 7.5 tons of coastal garbage and
driftwood. The execution results were excellent, and they
effectively promoted the results of cleaning homeland and
serving people.

12

海岸巡防總局
南部地區巡防局第五二岸巡大隊
蚵仔寮漁港安檢所
事蹟簡介：
101年11月10日查獲合漁○CT2-4171走私未稅私菸，
計8萬2,400包，有效穩定國內經濟；另101年度執行海域、
海岸災難救護案件及服務工作18件、取締破壞海岸海洋資源
6件、車輛受困救援2件、執行清淨家園共計動員100人次，
清理垃圾量約150公斤，有效提升環境保護及為民服務成效。
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Keziliao Fishing Port Inspection
Office of Coast Patrol Corps 5-2 in Southern
Coastal Patrol Office of Coastal Patrol
Directorate General
Merits:
The office, on November 10, 2012, tracked down
Fishery O CT2-4171 which smuggled 82,400 packs of untaxed
cigarettes to effectively stabilize the economy of Taiwan.
Moreover, it executed eighteen cases of rescue and relief
efforts for sea and coast areas and of service tasks, clamped
down on six cases of destroying marine resources, rescued
two stranded vehicles and mobilized 100 people to clean
our homeland, which cleaned up around 150 kilograms of
garbage. These achievements have effectively promoted the
results of environmental protection and of serving people.

海巡人物誌｜People Profile

13
Coast Patrol Corps 7 of Southern Coastal
Patrol Office, Coastal Patrol Directorate
General
海岸巡防總局
南部地區巡防局第七海岸巡防總隊
事蹟簡介：
年度查獲非法持有毒品4件、執行救生救難及服務工
作等各類案件124件；同時榮獲南巡局101年上半年度「國
有財產盤點」評比甲組第一名、「聯合督考輔訪」評比第
二名，成績優異。另辦理澎湖地區基層海巡服務座談計5場
次、配合地方機關單位執行淨灘活動共計3場，清運垃圾約
1,900公斤，提升海巡各項服務成效。

14

Merits:
Coast Patrol Corps 7 tracked down four cases of
illegal possession of drugs and executed 124 cases of rescue
efforts and service tasks in the year. Meanwhile, it had great
achievements in the group A of “Inventory of National
Property” and in “Joint Supervision and Guidance” and was
awarded the first and second prize respectively in the first half
of 2012 of Southern Coastal Patrol Office. Moreover, it held five
seminars on basic level coastal patrol service in Penghu area
and three beach-cleaning activities with local organizations,
which cleaned up around 1,900 kilograms of garbage, to
promote each service result of Coast Guard Administration.

Tainan First Reconnaissance Brigade of
Southern Coastal Patrol Office, Coastal
Patrol Directorate General
Merits:

海岸巡防總局
南部地區巡防局臺南第一機動查緝隊
事蹟簡介：
101年度查獲各類案件32案，計各類毒品240公斤、槍
械2枝、子彈16發；非法入出國3人；脫逃外勞13人等案件，
功績卓著。同年度更獲行政院「密碼業務督訪作業」評定為
甲等單位以及農委會動檢局評列防疫有功機關，殊值表率。

The brigade, in 2012, tracked down 32 cases of various
kinds which included 240 kilograms of various drugs, two
firearms, sixteen bullets, three people illegally entering and
exiting Taiwan and thirteen foreign laborers who escaped from
their owners. Those were all its great achievements. Moreover,
in the same year, it was evaluated as an A plus unit in the
“Supervision Task of Codes” by Executive Yuan and was ranked
as an organization with contribution in quarantine by Bureau of
Animal and Plant Health Inspection and Quarantine, Council
of Agriculture, which made it worthy of serving as a good
example.

15
Cie-Lan Fishing Port Inspection Office of
Coast Patrol Corps 8-1 in Eastern Coastal
Patrol Office, Coastal Patrol Directorate
General
海岸巡防總局
東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊
伽藍漁港安檢所
事蹟簡介：
年度內執行救生、救難案計3件，成功救起溺者8人，
執行港區維安處理，包含港區內膠筏電瓶及話機疑似遭竊案
協尋、客輪「凱○二號」發生引擎故障，成功戒護及引導
290名乘客轉搭「金○三號」，有效保障人民生命安全；另
外並經常協助離島地區綠島衛生所救護車前往就醫，提升海
巡單位親民與服務形象。

Merits:
The office in 2012 executed three rescue and relief cases
which successfully saved eight drowning people. In addition,
it safeguarded the harbor area including assisting to search
for batteries and telephones on rafts which were suspected
to be stolen. When the engine of “Kai O No.2,” a passenger
ship was out of order, it successfully escorted and guided 290
passengers to take “Jin O No.3” to effectively protect the
safety of people’s lives. Moreover, it often assisted ambulances
of Green Island Public Health Center to treat patients on the
outlying island, which enhanced the people-friendly and goodservice images of units in Coast Guard Administration.
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語文猶如一只

金鑰匙
Language Is Just Like a “Golden Key＂
文｜呂宗賢
Article｜Lu Tsung-hsien

在臺灣，英語儼然已成為多數求職者和期望升
遷者的必要條件之一，學習英語或其他外語的人數
更是與日俱增。當然，也有許多人在過程中遭遇瓶
頸而放棄，並從此視外語學習為毒蛇猛獸。以下，
就個人參與外交訪問團、擔任國際青年大使以及至
墨西哥州立自治大學交換生等等的經驗中，針對基
礎外語學習提供幾點心得與建議，無論是透過民營
語言中心、大專院校推廣課程、私人家教或自修等
管道，唯有確立正向的學習觀念才能有效學習外
語、享受學習。

一、有效的學習動機
動機，是有效學習外語的先決條件，而動機的
種類無奇不有，常見的有工作需求、自助旅遊、學
術研究等。缺乏動機或動機微弱的學習者，容易在
遭遇挫折時，知難而退。唯有不斷尋找適合自己的
動機，才能在語言學習的漫漫長路中，鼓勵自己向
前邁進。

二、累積學習習慣 小目標成就大計畫
無論是學習計畫或是人生規劃，都需要擬定目
標，如此一來，生命中的一點一滴將充滿意義與希
望。舉例而言，在初學階段，藉由設定「單字背
誦」為小目標，累積「單字量」幫助我們熟悉陌生
的語言；循序漸進，透過完成一系列小目標─例如
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In Taiwan, English has apparently become one of the
essential conditions for most of the people who are seeking
jobs or expecting promotions. The number of people studying
English and other languages is increasing daily. Meanwhile,
some of them have experienced some kinds of difficulties and
unfortunately gave up studying foreign languages; then, they
consider learning foreign languages for an almost impossible
mission now. I would like to present my understandings
and suggestions by the experiences of participating in the
diplomatic delegation, International Youth Ambassador of
Taiwan and an exchange student of the Autonomous University
of the State of Mexico (AUSM). It is the only way to learn foreign
language effectively and enjoy learning that the positive
learning concept has to be set up whatever by private
languages centers, college professional programmers, private
tutors or self-study.

I. Effective learning motivation
Learning motivation is the precondition of effective
learning foreign languages. There are many kinds of them,
for example, job requirement, self-travel and academic
researches. Those scholars who have weak or are lack of
motivations will easily give up when they face frustrations. Only
by seeking constantly motivations that match our need we
can encourage ourselves forward to success in the long way of
learning languages.

II. Cumulative learning habits and accomplishing big
plan by small goals
Both studying plan and life program need to form a goal.
Thus, every single moment in the life will be full of meanings and
hopes. For example, the cumulative vocabulary can help us to
be familiar with a strange language by way of setting a small
goal of memorizing new words in the early learning stage. The

海巡天地｜World of Ocean Patrol

每日一句、每週一課或每月一單元等─來堆積學習
習慣與經驗。但是，千萬別把「背單字」當作萬能
學習法，否則將本末倒置，最後導致看懂單字，卻
不懂句子的窘境。

三、多聽、多說、多讀和多寫
語文是人類特有的賴以表情達意、溝通思想的
工具，但它絕非冰冷堅硬的「工具」。語言充滿活
性、且變化多端，我們需要不斷的練習才能行雲流
水般地掌握它。在外語學習過程中，常苦於「說」
不出完整句子。針對「說不出完整句子」的症狀，
有多種解決方法，例如：
（一）抄錄實用的會話句型與關鍵字並試著將它們
反覆背誦。事實上，適時利用「背誦」是建
立語言基礎的關鍵之一。
（二）「模仿」也是訓練開口說外語的理想方式之
一，試想，我們在牙牙學語時，也是無形之
中透過「模仿」長輩、老師或周遭環境反覆
出現的單字與句子，才逐漸具備自己的口語
能力。
（三）另外，多聽多說也能改善我們的發音，避免
造成誤解。而矯正發音是要掌握外語發音的
清晰正確，讓外國人理解我們所要表 達的事
物。再者，假使溝通無礙，帶點中文口音的
外語亦是身分認同的表現。

四、善用「補充教材」
目前國內市面上有大量的語言學習書籍供我們
參考，但書本卻不是唯一的學習來源。閒暇之餘，
放下手邊複雜的文法書和厚重的字典，亦可透過網
路、電視、音樂等「補充教材」來認識他國民族特

learning habits and experiences can be stacked up by a serial
of small goals such as one sentence a day, one lesson a week
or one unit a month step by step. However, we should never
look on learning words as cure-all learning method. Otherwise,
there will be a risk of putting the cart before the horse, in other
words. We will be in a dilemma that we understand the words
but do not understand sentences.

III. Listen more, speak more, read more and write more
However language is a particular instrument that
human beings depend on to express ideas and communicate
opinions, it is definitely not a cold and hard tool. It is capable
of flexibility and it changes drastically. We have to practice it
constantly in order to use it easily and fluently. In the process
of learning foreign language, we sometimes suffer while we
could not speak out the whole sentences. There are some
solutions about the symptoms of could not speak out the whole
sentences, such as:
1. To make a copy of practical sentence patterns and key
words and try to practice it repeatedly. In fact, it is critical to
structure language basis to memorize in time.
2. “Imitation” is also an ideal way to learn speaking foreign
language. Try to think that our oral ability had been
equipped by imitating the words and sentences appeared
now and then by elders, teachers and environment when
we were children.
3. Besides, we can improve our pronunciation by listening and
speaking more in order to avoid misunderstanding. We have
to correct our pronunciation not only for making accent in
correct way but also making foreigners understand what
we want to express. And, speaking foreign languages with
a bit of Chinese accent is also an expression of identity on
condition that there is no problem on communication.

IV. The use of additional materials
Although there is a lot of learning language books for our
references on market, they are not the only source of learning
languages. In the leisure time, we are able to recognize
the racial characteristics, history stories, literatures and arts
performances of other countries through those subsidiary
materials such as internet, television and music rather than the
complicated grammar books or heavy dictionaries on hand.

性、歷史故事、文學作品和藝術表演等特色。
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五、透過語文立足臺灣放眼國際
大哲學家叔本華曾警惕人們：「別把自己視野
的寬度，當作世界的極限。」尤其是生活在四面環
海的臺灣，我們更要避免畫地自限的封閉思維。因
此，外語學習也顯得格外重要，因為它提供我們觀
察全球動向、掌握國際時事的優勢，並有助於拓展
我們的世界觀，以及在工作領域的競爭力。換言
之，如果有機會從不同「角度」觀察相同事物，必
然別有一番滋味，且能改變你我閱讀世界的態度，
進而決定人生的寬度。

V. Footing Taiwan thinking universe by learning foreign
languages
Arthur Schopenhauer, a famous German philosopher,
said that everyone should not take the limits of his or her own
field of vision for the limits of the world. Since we live in a small
island Taiwan surrounded by sea, we especially should avoid
of narrow minded thinking. In this context, learning foreign
languages has become increasingly important by giving us an
advantage of observing the global situation, knowing well the
international affairs, having a wider world view and a better
competitiveness in the labor market. If we get a chance to see
things from various angles by different languages, we can gain
more knowledge and improve our attitude to see the world.

VI. Timing

學家歌德所說：「善於利用時間的人，永遠都找得

Lastly, the learning motivation and goals are not enough
to complete a study plan because there is still a need of a
better management of our time. “No time” should never
be used as an excuse to refuse or give up learning foreign
languages because “one always has time enough, if one will
apply it well,” said by literary giant, Johann Wolfgang von
Goethe.

到充裕的時間。」

Conclusion

六、時間
最後，光有動機與目標，不足以建立完整的學
習計畫，仍需妥善規畫與運用空閒時間。「沒有時
間」不能成為拒絕或放棄學習的理由，就像著名文

結語
外語學習的方式因人而異，且因地制宜。想學
好外語，沒有絕對的捷徑，只要有決心，肯投注時
間與心力，每個人都能在累積學習經驗的過程中發
現最適合自己的學習計畫。語文猶如一只「金鑰
匙」，但我們不應該只著眼於它「金的價值」，更
應思索它「鑰的功用」：開啟認識世界的門扉，改
變你我閱讀世界的態度。
（本文作者目前服役於海岸巡防總局通資第一中隊）
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The method of learning foreign languages is various
and differs from person to person. Besides, there is no short
cut for those who want to learn foreign languages. We can
get our own best learning methods by accumulating learning
habit and experience in order to accomplish what we have
set out to do only if they are willing to spend time and work
hard. Language is just like a “golden key”. We should not only
emphasize its golden value but also think about its use of the
“key”, which leads us to open the door of knowing the world
and change our attitude to see the world around us.
(The author is serving in the 1st Operation Company of
Communications, Electronics and Information Corps, Coastal
Patrol Directorate General)
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難 ，不會阻擋有夢想的人
Difficulties can never Stop Those with Dreams

「討厭制度，討厭被管理，所以念美術、音
樂。」在大學畢業後，我選擇在家附近的新竹漁人
碼頭當街頭藝人，面對陌生人演奏我擅長的音樂，
我是那麼的勇敢。相反的，服兵役對我來說，我是

文｜孫逸翔
Article｜Sun Yi-hsiang

“I hate systems and hate being supervised so I chose
to study art and music”. After graduation, I went to Hsinchu
Fisherman’s wharf near my home to be a busker. I was so brave
to play the music in front of strangers. On the contrary, I quite
mentally rejected to fulfill the mandatory military service so I

非常排斥的，也因此一切的學習及適應都是跟不上

was always lagging behind other fellows and always found the

大家的進度，總覺得好難、好累。

duties so hard and exhausting.

「難，不會阻擋有夢想的人」，記得心輔官徐
福章跟我說過這句話！當初的夢想就是要在新竹漁

I remember my counselor’s officer Hsu Fu-chang once
said that “Difficulties can never stop those with dreams”. Being
an extraordinary busker in Hsinchu Fisherman’s wharf was my

人碼頭當頂尖的街頭藝人，因緣際會下剛好也在新

dream. I happened to fulfill my compulsory military service in

竹漁港安檢所服役，因為這兒是新竹縣市的第一大

Hsinchu Fishing Port Inspection Office and as it was the biggest

港，要學習的事物非常的多，我開始努力每個當

fishing port in Hsinchu County and City, there were many things

下，用心完成各項交辦的工作。

that I needed to learn. I began trying very hard and doing my
best to complete my every assignment.
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漸漸我發覺兵役其實不只是保衛國家等，也是

I gradually found that fulfilling military service is not only to

一種教育的策略，教育我們學會欣賞、分享！用欣

protect our country but to receive another kind of education. It

賞的角度來面對包羅萬象的同仁及漁民，這種哲學
其實很像我喜歡的一位音樂家雅尼所擁有的獨特氣

teaches us to appreciate and share, facing all the colleagues
and fishermen with appreciation. This philosophy is actually
quite similar to the unique quality of one of my favorite

質。他總是在表演時，用欣賞的眼神望向團員，團

musician Yanni. He always looked at his team members with

員可以由衷的感受到被重視，進而發揮更大的潛力

appreciation when performing. All the members felt deeply

和向心力。每一天都是彼此生命中互相分享的過

respected and exerted their potential as much as possible with

程，同仁、漁民分享著彼此喜怒哀樂，漸漸變成一
種互動的生活方式，這也讓我在為人處事這方面更
增添了對他人的細膩關懷！

more unity. Every day we and fishermen shared everything
in our lives and this gradually became the way of our lifestyle
that makes me more considerate of others when dealing with
people and situations!

我從害怕、恐懼、排斥，變成努力學習及適應

From fearing and rejecting, to learning hard and getting

環境，與剛入伍的我有很大的差異，原來這就是為

used to the environment, I am greatly changed and I come

什麼「當兵」會使人成長的原因！也間接讓我對音
樂中加入了人文的想法！也希望藉由我的故事及歷

to realize that this is why “fulfilling military service” will make
people grow up. It also indirectly inspires me to add humanity
into music. I hope all the coast-guard-brothers-to-be will

程，能夠告訴即將要服役的海巡弟兄們，服役其實

understand it is actually not that scary after I share my story

並不可怕，只是要看用什麼心態去面對眼前的事

and experience with you. The most important is what attitude

物，而從中獲得成長，才是最重要的。

you should have to deal with situations and further to grow

（本文作者目前服役於北部地區巡防局
第二四岸巡大隊新竹漁港安檢所）
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from the experiences.
(The author is currently with the Hsinchu Fishing Port Inspection
Office, Coast Patrol Corps 2-4, Northern Coastal Patrol office)

聚焦活動

海 巡 我最

照

行政院海岸巡防署101年第4季慶生會暨冬至團圓活動
（101.12.17）

行政院海岸巡防署辦理102年元旦定期晉任暨授勳典禮
（101.12.28）

行政院海岸巡防署榮獲101年公務人員專書閱讀心得寫
作競賽優良獎，由人事處處長謝銀沙（右）代表領獎
（102.1.21）

行政院海岸巡防署辦理102年模範海巡人員（單位）頒獎
典禮（102.1.31）

北部地區巡防局邀請中央研究院生物多樣性研究中心鄭明
修老師講演「海洋保育的新觀念」專題（102.1.24）

中部地區巡防局第九岸巡總隊至轄區內金城國中辦理防溺
宣導活動（101.12.19）

南部地區巡防局李永光主任（後排左六）與同善基金會謝
義雄董事長（第三排右四）、安家鈺將軍（後排左八）訪
視六龜育幼院，並與院童及老師們合影（102.01.12）

東部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊於耶誕前夕至鄰近港口教
會辦理以糖果報佳音活動與民互動（101.12.24）
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海域執法

北部地區巡防局於桃園縣竹圍漁港實施擴大威力掃盪誓師
大會，期望過年期間能遏止不法活動，讓民眾安心過好年
（102.1.30）

北部地區巡防局第二三岸巡大隊勤務督巡時於林口溪發現
非法電魚現行犯，即刻逮捕（101.12.17）

中部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊於布袋商港北一碼頭登檢
「山○輪」時，查獲未經申報之私釀酒，立即進行查扣
（102.1.9）

中部地區巡防局第四二岸巡大隊於雲林縣口湖鄉臺17線
岸際發現疑似逃逸外勞，立即上前盤查（101.12.9）

南部地區巡防局第七岸巡總隊於尖山安檢所進行貨物安
檢程序時查獲數桶桶裝私釀酒（101.12.24）

南部地區巡防局澎湖機動查緝隊與臺南第一查緝隊於臺
南安平商港查獲澎湖籍漁船「全○○○號」涉嫌走私未
稅菸品約四百餘箱（102.1.15）

東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊與憲、警共同參與102年
春節治安工作（102.1.31）

東部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊執行監卸勤務時發現
漁船載有禁捕之花鯊，隨即通報漁業署人員到場處置
（102.1.16）
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生態保育與救生救難

北部地區巡防局第一二岸巡大隊守望人員發現海龜受困
港區，立即前往救援並將其野放（102.1.5）

北部地區巡防局第二四岸巡大隊執行巡邏勤務時發現瓶
鼻海豚於岸際擱淺，立即聯絡相關單位進行運送事宜
（101.12.27）

中部地區巡防局第三岸巡總隊守望人員發現岸際有具無名
屍體，立即派員前往處理（101.12.23）

中部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊接獲民眾通報龍鳳安檢
所附近情人橋階梯上有民眾自殺，值班人員即刻前往救
援（102.1.10）

南部地區巡防局第五二岸巡大隊接獲豐○財機輪長通
報，出海作業時撈獲未爆彈一枚，立即派員前往處理
（102.1.5）

南部地區巡防局第七岸巡總隊發現澎湖籍漁船出港作業時
因風浪過大翻覆，立即協助將船隻扶正（101.12.12）

東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊巡邏時發現一名女子
與家人發生爭吵跳海輕生，立即將其拉回並協助送醫
（102.1.30）

東部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊聯合消防單位搜尋於海
邊採摘海菜不慎失足落海之失蹤民眾（101.12.17）
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為民服務

北部地區巡防局第一三岸巡大隊接獲民眾報案於南雅新
港附近有民車不慎落港，海巡弟兄極力救援（102.1.13）

北部地區巡防局第二岸巡總隊於長潭里漁港發現迷路
男童獨自在外遊蕩，立即帶回所內並協助聯絡家屬
（102.1.5）

中部地區巡防局第三岸巡總隊接獲民眾通報五甲安檢所轄
區有車輛受困水溝，立即前往協助（102.1.11）

中部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊於渡船頭守望哨前方
發現漁船擱淺，緊急派遣人員救援，並監控現場情形
（101.12.19）

南部地區巡防局第六二岸巡大隊發現小客車受困沙灘無
法動彈，立即動員單位人員協助脫困（102.1.3）

南部地區巡防局第六三岸巡大隊發現2名遊客駕車不
慎撞分隔島受傷，隨即通報警消單位到場協助送醫
（102.1.16）

東部地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊為提供漁民優質服務及
提升安檢效能，持續辦理快速通關演練（101.12.10）

東部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊於花蓮溪出海口協助搜
尋不慎落海民眾（102.1.6）
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Black fungus pieces
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